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Second Guided-
the Fleet

PRINCESS MARGARET A

AT COMMISSIONING
OF HAMPSHIRE

.R.ll. Princess Margaret. accompanied by the Earl of Snowdon. ’
‘

attended the commissioning ceremony of H.M.S. Hampshire at
the shipyard of John Brown 8.: Co. (Clydebank). Ltd.. at Clydcbank
on March IS. The religious ceremony was conducted by the Chaplain
of the ship. the Rev. J. A. R. Marks, M.A.. R.N.. assisted by the
Church of Scotland and Free Churches Chaplain to the Flag Oflicer
Scotland, the Rev. A. Scott Currie. M.A.. R.N.

Vicc-Atlmiral Sir hlichacl Villicrs. K.C.B.. O.l3.l‘... Fourth Sca lotd. rcp-
icxcnlcd the Board of Admiralty. \'icc-Admiral A. R. llc/lcl. ('.ll,Ii.. D.S.()..
l).S.(‘.. Flag Otliccr Scotland and Northern Ireland and thc dircclors of
John llroun and (To. (Clydchatlk). l.td., wcrc pfcsciil.

The new guided-missile ilestroycr
(Capt. R. White. (Kl?-.13.. R.N.) was
launched by Princess l'\largarct on
;\l:irch l6. l96l. I-l..\l.S. l-lunipshirc
arrived at Portsmouth on .\larch 25.
In his speech Capt. White said: "Clyde-
bank should take a particular pride in
Hampshire because the workmanship
and finish are of a magniticcnt stan-
dard. The sca trials have proved her
to be an outsta ding ship. All con-
cerned with her s mild have a fcclim;
of satisfaction and pride of acliicvc-
nrcnl."

SIX IN CLASS
'lhc llampsltirc is the second ship

of the class to coinplclc. The lll'\l.
ll..\l.S. l)cvonshirc. conunissioncd in
November. I962. and four more. Kctll.
London. Fife and Glamorgan. are at
present under construction.

Of about 6.000 tons (full load) dis-
placement. the new dcstroycr is 520
feet long with a beam of 54 feet. The
"County" class super destroyers arc
the first vessels of their sin: to have
COSAG (combinedsteam and gas titr-
bincl propulsion machinery. Two pro-
peller shafts are driven by two sets of
steam turbines and four gas turbines.
l-‘ull power can be developed from
cold within a few minutes. enabling

‘NAVY NEWS’
TO COST

MORE
T is with considerable regret
that it is necessary to announce

the increase in the price of “Navy
News." but rising costs generally
and in particular postage and par-
cels costs (“Navy News" bears the
cost of all parcels sent to ships.
establishments and Royal Naval
Association branches at home and
abroad) make an increase inevit-
able.

The price of “.\'avy Ncsu" was
raised front 3d. to 4d. in April.
I957. and although the cost of
every publication has risen since
that date. some more than once.
stringent cllorts have been made to

ifistp the price of ".\iav_v News" at

It is felt. and letters to the Editor
hear this out. that ".\'avy News"
is good value and it is hoped that
readers will still feel that they are
getting their money's worth.

As from the May i\\ue the price
per copy will be 6d.. by post l0d.
The annual subscription rate. in-
cluding postage. will be “Is. Sub-
scriptions now in force will not be
affected until they become due for
renewal. All subscriptions entered
into before May I. I964. will be
honoured at the 8s. per annum rate.

!a dcstroycr lying in liarhour without
5 stcatn to get under way Instantly lll an
‘ emergent)’.

GUIDED .\llSSll.l~IS
H..\l.S. Hampshire is equipped with

Scaslug and Scacat guided missiles.
Scaslug missiles-medium range sur-
facc-to-air—-nu: tired from :1 twin
launcher on the qunrtcrdcck. Scacat
missilcs- close rangc surl'at:c-l0-:tir--
are tired from two quadruple l'.iunchcr.s_
one on either side of thc hclicoptcr
hangar. Two twin rzidar-controllctl
-l.5-inch turrcts are lined lur\\;ll‘tl. A
Wcsscx ltclicoplet carrying .snlun;irinc
dctcclion gear and anti-.submarinc
homing torpedoes oill operate from a
llight deck towards the stcrn.

Dcstincd to combat nuclear war-
farc. the llampsliirc can be operated
front within a central citadel. where
the ship's company will be safe from
radiation fall-out. A "prc-wetting"
spraying system covers the whole of
thc supcrstructurc and weather decks
to provide protection and cleansing
facilitiesduring and after atomic fall-
out.

l.abour-sziving devices are employed
whenever possible. deck-scrubbing
machines. floor polishcrs. automatic
potato pcelcrs. washing-up machines.
stainless steel fittings and enclosed wir-
ing make for grcatcr cllicicncy and
cleanliness.

AIR-C0i\'Dl'l‘IONEl)
All acconimodalion spaces are air-

conditioncd. Petty ulllccrs and ratings
have thrcc-ticr bunks titled with in-

] tcrior spring mattresses. thc lowcr
I bunks lifting upwards to provide scl-
‘: tee acconnnodzition. All oflicers have
{single cabins. Messing arrangements
for all crew mcrnhcrs are by the cafe-
tcria systcnt. with separate dining-
rooms for pclly otliccrs, scnior ratings‘and junior rulings. All messes are
wired for television and sound repro-l duction equipment.

7 This new dcstro_n:r. which has the
tire power and range of LI conventional

;crui\cr. is inlcndcd for escort dulics

 
f to :1 task group and ollcnsivc opera-1
; tions as part of a task unit in support

ot land forces. 
l"ll~'l'H OF N .\ .\l El The prcsclll ship is the fifth to hear

‘ the name. The lirsl. built at Dcptlord
i‘ in I653. was sunk. aflcr 44 years’ scr-
. vicc. in action against the Frcnclt whilc
' in charge of a convoy oll Newfound-

land. The second ship was with the
Navy from I698 to I73‘) and saw much
.scrvicc in lln: llallic before being
broken up at l’ort~.niouth.

The third Hampsllirc was launched
in l7-ll and was broken up at Slicer-

l ncs‘s in l766. The fourth. .1 twin-screw
icruiscr of l0.85ll tons. was launched

in I903 by Armstrong Whitworth at
Elswiclz. in June. l9l(». she was sunk
by a mine while conveying l.0l'tl Kit- I subrmrinc. anti-craft and ;ur direction 1
chcncr to North Russia.

535,‘: '
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The "County"
A E1\iD_(i‘A

CHAPTER
HI-'. Board of Admirzilty. under the
First Lord. the Rt. Hon. Lord

Carrington. P.(‘.. l\'.C.-.\‘l.G.. .\l.C.. was
dined by the l)irr.-ctor-General of Navy
Works. Mr. W. G. Harris. M.A.. and
members of his department in the
Painted Hall of the Royal Naval Col-
lege. Greenwich. on “arch 29. almost
in sight of the place where Sir Samuel
Bentham. who became the first In-
spector-Gcncral of Navy Works in
I796. commenced lIi\ training.

Also present at this farcwcll function
was the Minister of Public Buildingand
Works. the Rt. Hon. (iv.-oll'rcy Rippon.
.\l.l’.. whose department took over the
functions of the Navy Works Depart-
ment on April I.

l\'av:i| history has thcrcby turned full
circle. and a chapter of it cndcd on the
south bank of the Thames. where it
began two centuries ago. for it was
there in thc I760‘s that Samuel Ben-
tham. :1 young shipwright. lived while
he learned the rudiments of his trade
in the old naval dockyard at Wuolwich.

Among responsibilities with which
Sir Samuel Bentham was charged.
for a salary of £750 a year. were
improvements“in relation to the docks.
slips. basins. buildings and other
articles appertaining to His Majesty’:
Naval Establishments.“

The work of Navy Works Depart-
ment extended to all parts of the world
and included the building of dock-
yards at home and overseas. docks and
barracks. roads and railwtiys.wharvcs.
ictlics and brcakisatcrs. armament. oil
and other storage depots. airliclds and
factories. tclc-comniunication centres
and research cstablisluncnts.

vlslfoiis TO
PORTLAND

VISI l'ORS to thc R.N. Air Station.
Portland. during April include thc

Fifth Sea l.ord. \’icc-Admiral F. ii. E.
1 Hopkins. on thc 5th. the ('ommandcr-
} in-('hicf. Home l-‘lcct. Admiral Sir
('harli:s .\laddcn. llt.. on April 9/I0
and the Flag ()fliccr. l-‘lying Training.
Rear-.-\dmiral P. D. (lick. presents
nings and certificates to No. (:4 A.,’S.
(),l’.$i.(‘oursc on April ll.

I-l.M.S. LEANDER
COMMISSIONEDl MS. Lcandcr. first of the Lcandcr
class general purpose frigules. of

uliich I} are to be built. commissioned
for service on March 27 at tile Belfast
Yliipvard of Messrs. lslarland 8; Wolff

. .|t.
‘lhc lcandcrs havc the same llllll

lilllll suhstxintially the same slcam tur-
[binc ltl:lt.'lllllCl’_\‘ as the Whitby class.
lbut will be a revised and advanced
| design and will fulfil a composite anti-
rulc.

‘ I

Missile. Destroyer

class guided-missile destroyer. ll..\l.S. llampshirc. commissioned on March IS in the presence of
tl.R.ll. Princess Margaret. at the shipyarrt of John llroun & Co. tCI_vdebank) l.td.

iv
   

  

‘First General Manager
for Portsmouth ’Yard

 5 stated in the White Paper on Defence, I963. the reorganisation of the
Royal Docltyards is making progress. The reorganisation of Chnlham

Dockyard is almost completed and that ol' Rosytb Dockyard on the same
pattern is now well under way. and should he completed in I965.

The White Paper went on to saytginccrix-g Department. Capt. I). P.
that "me out stage would he started
in Portsmouth Docltynrd to which the
(icncral Manager will be appointed
in the autumn of this year."

The present .\l:inagcr of the l".n-

Royal Awards
.2“. Till-I QUI-II-IN made the
following awards on board the

Royal Yacht Britannia before she left
the ship on completion of the Royal
tour of Fiji. New Zcaland and
Australia:

K.C.\'.0.—Rcar-Admiral J. C. C.
Hcnlcy. C.B.. l-‘lag Oflicer. Royal
Yachts.

M.V.0. (6th Class).—Licul.-Cdr. l.
l-'crgic-Woods. R.N.

R.V. Medal.--Sgt. E. A. Arnold.
Royal Marines and Bandmastcr L. V.
Spcnccr. Royal Marines.   

BRlTAlN’S
OUTSTANDING

CIGARETTE

Sp..rh;un. R.N.. has been relieved of
his present duties and has joined thc.
stall of thc Admiral Superintendent.
After various courses he becomes
(icncral .\lanagcr (I)-:sign:itc) of the
Portsruouth l)ockyard on September 1
llL‘.\l.

N0 EASY TASK
In the very large Dockyards at

Portsmouth and Dcvonporl, it will not
he an easy task to carry out major
changes in managerial organisation
while at the some time maintaining
the full production output. and it will
be part of the new General Manager's
task to see that the reorganisation is
carried out smoothly.

"The speed of progress will neces-
sarily depend on the provision and
training of the professional stalls. who
will be responsible for working the
new systems." says the Statement on
Dcfcncc.

for
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Llent. (S) H. R. Berridse. R.N.(Retd.l
Royal Naval Barraclis. Portsrnootti

Tcl.: Portsrnoliili 223st (Ext. 72!!!!)

EDITORIAL
Wjlt) is fed. clothed and ‘provided

witlt sleeping qii:i_rtcr_s'.’
Who has an interesting job?

 

Who visits places of world-ssitle-
interest—can see natural. arcliitectura|-
and otlter beautiesat no cost‘!

Who can bathe from ttie beaches of
the islands of the Caribbean. with
bananas grosvirtg as plentifitlly as
apples. \\l)llt: tlte people in the Uitited
Kingdom are eitlter picking their vsay
tliroiiglt snow or slush. or hunched tip
behind a vslieel in a tratlic jam on the
Kingston lly-p;iss‘.'

Wltosc sport is organised for him-——
vshnse gear and sporting requisites arc.
in the maiit provitled for him‘.’

\\‘ho is part ot‘ a team. doing a
tvortlrvsliile toh. helping to nt.iitit;iiii
the lreedoin ol the seas‘!

\\t-..\. “till the rest of \l)l[)t));I!t.'\‘.
can bring .'I little ltappittcss‘ to men.
vsoriien and childrett in tar-oll places.
t-.li-ere dis‘-.-ase. starv.itioit. tlestitution
and calamities .ire tlte order of tltc
tl.i_v'.’

\'.'h.i tteliiitgs to .i great |trotlicrliot;.'l
the brotherhood of the sea tshzch

can render .iss§st.incc to men in danger
of losing: their lives’!

\\ ho tinds a coinr.id.-ship which still
l.tsi itzai all ltis lite’?

\'.ho is \\L'll paid. given every en-
coziuigeitteitt and ;is'sist;ince to advance
hiiiis.-lf .ind tsho goes to pension. a
man :.:sp.‘ctetl amoiig his tclloos. and
still _t.vuug enough to start a rtess |iI'e'.'

lite aiiswer to .ill th.:se questions
the Sailor

S |i'llL' \t.ho read tlte above may \\Cll
s:i_v. "But the Xavy is not al\sa_v.s a bed
of roses." Of course it isn't. lint hots-
refreshing is the rain after ;i hot. dry

IN

Chance for qualifie
ratings to become
Instructor Officers

S('Ill£.\ll{ has heeii introduced h_t the .~\dni‘r.ilt,\ to enable selected ratings
to undergo a I2-months leacher's Training (‘u.irse. which it succe-.s‘l'iill_v I

completed. viill enable them to (also a I6-_u.-at Pflllsltlllublt: coatniissioii in the
' luslructur Branch.

.

The selection of ratings for trainiiig '

Itsill be tnadc by the l)irector ot the ‘

Naval liducation Service. and to he Ieligible ratings must. on September I
Iof the year in which they enter training .

college. he tiitdcr 3| aitd be in the last I
I2 niiiiitlis of a nine-_\e:ir or l2-year ‘

cngagetttettl. Iln atldition ratings nttist ltavc oite of
the follotsing qiialiticatioits: (I) in ‘

.\lc.'hanic:il.lilcctrical or .-\cronatitie;xl
‘ citginccriitg. either a Higher Natio:t:il
('ertiIic:itc or a full Tecliitologiczil
(‘ertilicate of the (‘it_\ of (itiilds of
l.ntlllt)tl lustittitcs. or (2) in }ZL'2)‘.'l'.|lIsiihjects. ii minimum of lot! (ic:ie::tl

I(crtiticatc of l{dtica:inn Level.‘
Passes. ziccoiiinaiiiied by evidence of
siihseqiicttt study.

All candidates tsill be c\p-ectcd to

Continuerl from col. I
\'o excuse is made it the ahovcl

so-.iiiils like an extract tro:ti .i recruiting t
pamplilet. Some will readily pose the.
qticstiort: "Who is it who. on occasions. I
has to leave his t'antily tshilc he goes<$I-Nlllllllg the oeeans‘."' And as readilyl

igivc the :iiis\ver. The Sailor. But. in?
Itlie long run. given ti ltealth_v andI

gcsi.und;:rs'taitding wife. the .idvaut.i
ootocigh the dis.idvantagcs. .I A life in the Royal Navy is .i re.ilI

: iitan‘s lifc— —full of interest. iidventiirc. ‘

enio_vni:.'nt .iitd tiii;iiicial security. and
tone reconimeitdcd to vottiigstcrs in all,
In-alks of life tsho t'e-.:l that they can

Il‘l"l-'iI\IlfC tip to the d.:m.'ind.s put uponit ieiii.

‘ the

.
cont:niss:'oii they \\lll he placed on the

have a pass in ling-lish l,.in-giiage :it
(i.('.l3. "0" l e\cl.

l-inal selection is dependent
the tcehiiical teachers‘ training colleges.

.-\tl tuition fees of iipprmiiiizitely
£'.‘5t) per year “ill be paid by the
.‘\llfl'lllitll}'. but the rating. who isiil
receive noriiial naval pay and allow-
ances, ssill be responsible for ltis 0\\n
:ii.'coittit1od:ilionand board.

Ratings selected wotiltl l'.'.-vc to
c\tcnd their eiig.ige:iii:itt until the end ‘

5 of the course.
Ratings \\llt\ .'iiccessfull_s complete

coitis: at one of the civilian
techxiical tc;:chcrs' tr.iin;ng colleges (or
in.itti.'e stiidents leading to ;i l'cehnic:i|
('et’titicatc. '-sill be coitiinissioiicil in the
rank of Instructor Stih-l_icu:cn.int and

‘.:\s;ii'ded a l(--‘scar pensionable com- I

iiiissioii. .-\ mtirig sslio fails the course .

will he gitcii the iippartiiiiits to re-
engage as a rating or to he discltargeil I

from the Service.
The first year‘s otliecr service as,

instructor Siih-l.ictitcnant \\tll be pro-bationziry and at the eitd of this year
ollieers still be promoted to Instructor
I.ieutcitaiit. and after ;i further eight
_\c.irs in tltis :':ink. follmsiitg the
itorrnal proecitiiics. to the rank of 5
Instzuetor l.ieiitcn.iitt~(‘oiitniaitder.

Si\tccn from the date of_\L‘.t."s  
.

retired iist .iiid are eligible for at
‘

teriitinal grant .iitd retired pay based on Itheir reekiiniihle service which tsoiild I
include service as a rating from the‘

on ‘

acceptance of the candidzite .it otte of ‘

IllllIllllllllIIIllllllllllIllllllllllIllIllllll||||lllllllllllllllllllllIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIllllll|||||lllllll||l|lllll5

A BRAVE MAN 
 lIlIl

l'hc Cuninianding tlllicer. ll..\l.S. Ar‘; Ru_\a| (Capt. .\l. l’. Potluck. .\l.\'.()..
I l).S.('.. R..\'.). congratulating a brave man. Steward .\l. C. Yates. ssht.-ii he

received a Commendation for \".tloiir for saving another rating frotu druis n-
ing. ()ne midnight in December last a rating. in haste. tried to board .in
.\l.l-‘.\'. which was already leaving the _iett_\ at .\lillha_v Docks. when he
slipped. struck his head against the jetty. and tell unconscious into the water.
without hesitation Steward Yates. who was ahuartl the moving .\l.l-'.\’..
dived in full_v clothed and supported the injured man until help arrived
from the jetty. But for the “courageo-.is and selfless action“ of the rescuer.
nlio comes from l7 Catherine Street. .\la_v Rank. Netscastle-under-Lyme.

Stalls’. it is highly probable that the rating would have lost his life

. age of 2). No part of at r:iting's serticc ' teaclicrs.
Appiiczilton for courses starting on

Sept».-uilier I this year should be niade
lnstrtictor llranch hut \\lIcl'C :ippro- \\lll)t)tll delay through normal Service
priatc.-ollicers would receive their channels and exceptionally. on this
r.iting‘s pay plus Is. a day on a tnark I occasion. ratings sshose engagements
tiitte basis, ilt'.t\c tc.'niin.itcd since September I.

\\'lien placed on the retired list_l I962. or out end before September I,
ollicers vtill be regarded as qualified ‘ l‘)(i3. nt;i_v also apply.

gratuity still be payable. IPay vsill he the normal pay of the
_

somziterl How ntucli more appreciated‘;
is a swim on the Riviera coast after a I
il:iy‘swork than it’ lltc tsliolc day had?
been spent la/ing on the beach?

And how grand to feel. even in the
midst of ii gale. that you are in a well-
lounded ship with loyal. strong. able
companions. each doing his job in an
cflicient manner.

The Royal Navy is .1 m:in‘s job --

families cannot be taken to sea. or to
those inliospitahle places \\'l'ICfC. per-I

iiii.7u«‘1i‘iNr.* F0[ll<]CAST—Y0lJIl iVT«fXT stif-
Comiiiission. October, l‘)(>3.
H..\t.S. Kent. Wessex.

|l.M.S. Ulster (A/S Frigate), Septem-
ber. at Devnnport. C. & M. party.

‘ll.M.S. Relentless (MS Frigate). Sep-
tember 5. at Rosyth. for trials. Com-
mission March, I964. for Foreign
Service (Far East) from date of

for Home Sea Service. 20th Frigate
Squadron. U.K. Base Port. Devon-
port.

,H.M.S. London ((i..\l. Destroyer).
October. at Wallscnd-on-Tyne. for
Monte Sea Service. General Service
Continissiou January. I964 (niay be
dela_ved). Hontc.'l£ast of Suet. U.K.

Notes ti) The term U.K. Base Port means the port at sshich :1 ship may For
normally be expected to give leave and refit. Portsmouth (0 indi-

.

cates ships adniinistcred by l’t)l'ls'mt)ttll1 but which will iiormally
rclit andlor give leave at Chatham.

tii) As ratings are normally detailed for overseas‘ service about four
months ahead of commissiorfing date. and for home service about
two months ahead of commissioning date. this should be home
in mind when preferring reqiiests to volunteer to serve in ahzips. the Navv is most needed. but the I particular ship ‘ailing -{rd Friga‘: Squadron 3;,“ pm-x_ p(m5mmuh_I:£i..:lIii,il,{.“‘I‘:£:c::I.“:,':,_;l[III tiii) lt is eniphasised that the dates and ['t:.tfllL'tllllI’S given below are; Transfers to 26th E.S.. December. "--“-S' ‘“°ha“k ‘CIR Frlfiillcl.

f_.n“‘ih If in rm] mi-"MC :5“ ';‘-C-l “I1 forecasts only and may hint: to he cltangcd»--perliaps at sltort I96-t (Al. Ntwcnthct’ l3 flCt|lttlIV¢ slfllcl. ill
' - - - - t

'
. . I 7-

. .' '
. -

~ -
' '

the help that is needed. is .'i satisfaction I "mm" "'M‘S' \ "hi ‘Sun:-""5 Ship)‘ 5”’ B‘”m“' for Home S“ service’
(icncral Service Comntission Janit-
ary. t‘)(i-t (tentative date). Home]

(iv) Ships in which Locally Entered Cooks IS). Cooks (O) or Stctsards I
are to he horns: in lieu of U.K. ratings" are to be indicated as

(ember S. at ('h:ithain. for (iencralleni.'lt)tliis;it’s'i ther ;| f . . - .. .' i ‘ ‘" l L " " “H” ‘l Service Commission West lndics.life
Continued in col. 2

ll_ll_ll__lllll lllll
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TRIUMPH COACHES
Ed nburgn Road FOt'!.SI'I10tlIl'|

Phone 1715
operate the .o.inu.neone-1. Enreu seiner
lot Stlvrtt Puloorie EVERY WEEK!!!)

  
 

..EEO: 41.-u
EKADFORO

.. 45,’!
i-CUDDERSFIELD QIIM
SHEFFIELD
NOTTINGHAM
LEICESTER ..NORTHAHPYON
LIVERPOOL

.MANCHESTER 41:6NEWCASTLE-UNDEILLYHE.. ... )5]-
surrorto

.. I):-
WOLVERHAMPTON 191-
BIRMINGHAM

,. 17¢;
COVENTRY 25,.
WARWICK 2)/.
BANBURV
OXFORD
PLYMOUTH
EXETEF.

,.

SRISTOL...
SALISEURY
WORCESTER
GLOUCESTER

   
$wiNOON

.. III-CIRENCESTER 1|}-
HARLBOROUGF I51-
READH-tG 9|).
PORYLAND

.. lit:
‘LONDON zrom PORYSMOUTH tilt
‘LONDON ram COSPOHX
‘LONDON runs H HS

COLL-NGVVOOO up
' .-r :OUTHDO‘lVN HOYOR SERVICE‘. Lta
-Ur than sun:-i watt rate me 'DllfnvII'tf .o-in
iov ilir :o«iu-ri-i-rice or Sup“ Prrsnnrscl: R,M
ha:r'n:‘s-. (.u'tnt'f ‘loyal Sov.‘ou' Home Clad‘.
Oi-en Ctr:-er ‘(N Banach‘ urn-com Cau-
Staninv Rom! {or H [.15 flu-"en! Htlica vdr
:’71"a'lI Hiifrlrt H.i"ngc- Rd -‘avg!-5.,

I5).

N.8.—To all sh.ps vis-t rig Ports
mouth: Special lacilitiesto meet
your pirticu .-ir travellingrequire-
ments can be organised at -hm-o

-totice
Wr to phone or cat

l'R.'UMPH COACHES
.( Ed nburgn Road. Portsmcuzt

Phone 2735!

 
 

 
  
      
          
    
  
    
  
    
  
    
      
              
        
 

(5).
only: (E) -Leading Cook
and Stewards only

SUBMARINE COMMAND l
H..\l.S. Dreadnought. April )7. .itI

Barrow-in-Ftirness. To ioin Third
Submarine Sqiiadron.

Il.l\l.S. Otus. April 25. at Grcenock.
To join Third Submarine Squadron.

|I..\l.S. Alcide. Completes relit at
Rosyth late September. lio inin
Sislh Submarine Division

; GENERAL
ll..\l.S. Decoy tDi:stro)er). April 9.

at Dcvonport. for General Service
Continission Home/.\»tcd. Elsi li.S.
U.K Base Port. Dcvonport t.-U.

;H..\I.S. Bervsick (AJS l-rigatc). April~
9. at Portsmouth. for (iencral Ser-
vice Commission Honic,'.\ted./
Home/Far East. Zlst E.S. U.ls. Base
Port. Portsmouth

'll.MS. Daring (Destroyer). April to.
at Desonport. Increase front C. &
.\t. party to l..R.P. coinplcntciit

ll..\l.S. Anzio tl..S.T.) and No. It
Assault Sq- April I‘). at (iihraltar.
for Foreign Service (.\litldlc East).
Amphibious Warfare Squadron (B).

>l|..\l.S Russell (A15 Frigate). April
: 3‘). at Rosyth. l..R.l’. coiitplemeiit.
‘ ll .\t.S. Scorpion (Destroyer). April. at

l)e\onport Reduce to (f.
part)-

l|..\I.S. Gurkha l(i.l’ Fr:gatel. .\l.'ty;
I 6 ('haiig:: cl:is‘sitie.i:ioiiot \cr\icc.§
I ‘lth l~rig:ite Sqtiadron (ieneral Scr-

vxce ('oiiim:~.sioit. .\tiddle Firsts;l-Ionie. L'.K. Base Port. Rosjstlt (ll). -

: ll..\l.S l-lskiuto (G I’ Frigate). .\l.t'. ts
("hange classilicatioii of service ‘Jth .

Frigate Squadron (ieneral Sersice
I (‘l)l)lf'I'll\\ll.ll). l'ln't).‘-.\lltlLllt.' l‘i.t\l

.

l,'.l( Hase Port. Portsittoiith (Bl.
.ll..\l.S. lartar (G l’ l-rig.ite). Nlav ti t

Chziitgc L'l.lS\':llL‘-tll.‘l) of service. 9th
l-iigatc Sqiiadron (i.‘Il.'l'.tl S.-r.ice'
('o:iiii:iss:ou. lloiitc W lnd-es ii is‘

,liase |’.iit. I)-.-tozipoit .

Ni. 8-87 Squadron. \la) 7. at R N -‘sir
Station. Ct.-ldri-se. for llotnc Sea‘
S.-is -cc. (‘oriiiiminrlo Sqii.i.lron. I

I Whirl“ ind I

I
l
1

 

 
 

follows: (Al-All Cooks (S). Cooks (O) and Stewards: (B) - Cooks
other than one P.O. Cook

Stewards: t(')—Cooks (O) and Stewards only: D-—('ooks (S)
(S) all Cooks (O) and all

UK, Bus: Poi-i_ Portsmouth ((‘)_ Middle liast. 9th Frigate Squadron.
lI..\I.S. Loch Alvic |A;S Frigatcl, S_cp- I U.K. Bits: port. Porlsnmttth (C).

(S) and Stewards only: tF)~~~(‘ooks (S)

Il.M.5. Pumar (A/A Frigate). May.
Ports.-noiith. l..R.P. complement.

H.M.S. Redoubt (l..C.T.). .\ta) 3|. at
Bahrcin. for Foreign Service t.\tiddtc
East. Amphibious Warfare Squad-
ron (F).

l..C.N. 603. June I. at Bahrein. for
Foreign Service (Middle Eistl. Ant-
phibious Warfare Squadron (B).

No. 700 Sq. June 4. at RN. Air
Station. Culdrose. l.F.T.V. Wasp.

ll.:\LS. i\‘|e-ssina tl..S.T.) and No. 5
Assault 51].. June 7. at Bahrein. for
Foreign Service (Middle East) Ani-
hibious Warfare Squadron (B).

ll..\l.$. Vldorious (Carrier). June l2.
at Portsmouth. for General Service
Contiiiission East of Sue:/Home.
UK Base Port. Portsmouth.

Il.M.S. Dalrymplc (Surveying Ship).
lime 18. at Devonport. for Home
Sea Service. U.K. Base Port. Devon-
port.

ll..'-LS. Berry Head (Escort .\laintcn-
ance Ship). June 25. at (‘hath-.int.
for trials.

Il.M.S. Keppel t.-\;'S Frigate). June. Squ;idrontl"l.
'l'r.in_sfei to Fishery Protection
Squadron. U.K. Base Port. Ro.\’)‘llt.I
l‘lt‘l)lt.' Sea Scrsicc

H..\l.S. .\leiin ll..S.H.l July It». at
Hahrciii. for Foreign Service (.\liddlc I
I-List). .‘\lll[)l’tll'll()ll\'Warfare Sqiiatl-I - - -

roii (ll),

.-\ii Statioii. llraoilv Pilot 'l'i.iiniug.
Hunters

ll..\l.S. ("av alicr (l)esIio_s-er),cnil July.
at Clizithaiit.(T & M part).

It .\l.S. Kent ((i .\l. l)es'troi.cr) hit)’
it) ttentatzve date). .tt llellast. for
llorite Sea Service (iencral Service
(‘o:ii 1‘.lssit\tl. ()ct:ib-er.
lite date). llontc.lf;ist ot Sire; U.l\'.
lime Putt. Portsiiioiith ((')

ll..\lS. lllaekpmil t.-\ S trigate).
-\i:g:i~:. if ('h.itlt;iiit l R l’ coin-
pltntcrtt

No. 289 Kent l-'li'..'ht. nttd-.-\ugtist. at
R.\' .-\‘r Staiion ('ul:!rosc. for
Honie S.:i Scrsice. ticneral Service!

l

No. 759 Squailrnii. lots 26. at RN.‘
I
I

l*)(i‘- (:enta- ‘

(ember (i. at Singapore. for Foreign ‘ No. 829 l._ont‘lon Flight. n'tld'NOV¢m'
Service (Far East). Third Frigate bcr_tteitt:itivc date). at R.N'. Air
Squadron (A), Station. Culdrosc. for Home Sea

l<l.M.S. Appleton, ll.M.S. Floekton Service. General Service Commis-
((‘,,\|_s,)_ Sgplcnjbcr 9, at B:|h|'cin_ sion January. I964. H..\t.S. London.
for Foreign Service (Middle East). W¢SSC_X-
9th _\l/S Squadrnn (E), H.M.S. Aia_x tA,'S Frigate). November

H,_\I,S, Dido f-‘rig;|]¢)_ Scpt¢m- I9, {ll BlI’llC|':|l‘lC£ld. {Of l"‘lOl'l'l¢ SC?!
bar )7, at (il:i.sgow_ for Home Sea Scrvicc. Foreign Service from date
Service, General Service Commis- of sailing ———M:iy. I964 (tentative
sion. .\'ovci'nber. East of Suc7.tHome date). Far East. 24th E.S. (A).
(H months). 32nd li.S. U.K. Base H-M51 UK‘)! HIS’! l-‘V5 l‘|‘|tli|l'-‘l-
Port. Portsmouth (C). November. at Singapore. for For-

ll,M.S, Cliilcompton (C,M_S,)_ Scp- eign Service (Fair F.as't). 3rd Frigate
icnihcr 23. at Aden. for Foreign Sttuzidron (A).
Sersicc (Middle Fast), 9;); _\(;s'll..\l.S. Defender (Destroyer). Novem-
Squ:u_Irnn (E), her. at ('hath:int.for trials. (To Re-

?t\'._~,, 329 “,0, sqmdmn, Ocnvhcy |_ ;.i serve on completion of long retit.)
R.N. Air Station. Culdrose. Home lI.M.S. Kirltliston (C..\l.S.). i\‘o\ein-
Sea $¢n.i.;¢_ w;.ep_ her. at Portsmouth. for Home Sea

H..\l.S KemeI1on(C..\l.S.).October l. 5Cf\'iL‘c. lst .\l;S Squadron Vice
Bgihrcin, rm Foreign Scrvicc (.\i;._i.it,_- flromngton. U.K. Base Port. Rosyth.
East). 9th MIS Squadron (E), lll.M.S. Caprice (Destroyer). Novc_ni-

l!.M.S, Cgs-salulra (Destroyer). 0c:o- bcr._at Rosyth. for Local Foreign
her )7. at Portsmouth. for General Service. l..R.P. complement.
Service (‘ominieqion_ Hum;-_:3l¢d_ Il.M.S. Bulwark (Commando Ship).
Zlst E.S.U.K. Base Port Portsntouth. D¢t~‘¢mbC|' 3- ill D¢\'0nl!0t'l. f0|'

ll.M.S. Pu-ape: (t__C_T,), 0.-iohcy (3, Home Sea Scrvicc,l~‘orcign Service
at Bahrcin. for Foreign Service ll‘=|f E3!-‘ll.

_(.\tiddle East). Amphibious Warfare ll.M.S. Eastboume (NS Ftlgzitcl.
l)ccemher 3. at Rosjsth. for trials.
('oniniis.sion.s for Home Sea Scrvicc.
.\larch )7. l9(i-1. l7th Frigate Squad-
ron U.K. Base Port. Dcvonport.

Fll.M.S. llarossa (Ail) Conversion).
October. at Singapore. for ForeignI Service (liar F.ast). 2-tth l§.S. (A).

.ll..\l.S. Penelope (NS Frigate). Octo-
ber (may he tlt.'lJ|_\Cd). at i\'e\icastlc. (Continued on page 3. column I)

At your servicr.» . . .

U TISS
I. SONS.L'"?

REMOVALS and \\"".r\l{Elsl0USlNC
I’.4CIs’l.-Vt} I-me .5'llIP.tIl-.‘.\"I

13 Clarcndoti Road. Sotitltscz I t.‘lt'|)lt0n:-

I
I 2l5l5
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Helicopter squadron gains SHIPS OF THE ROYAL NA VY
NAVY NEWS

Navy’s PremierFlyingAward H.M.S. Barrosa
HE Boyd Trophy. named after
Admiral Sir Denis Boyd. who was

.Captain of H.M.S. lllu.s1riou1 at the
time of the Fleet Air Arm attack on
Taranto. which is awarded annually
for the most notable achievement by
a Fleet Air Arm unit. was presented
to No. 815 Naval Air Squadron on
board H.M.S. Ark Royal at Devon-
port on March 18 by the Flag Oflicer
Air (Home) Vice-Admiral Sir John
Ilamilton. K.B.l-2.. C.!!.l-I.

('omnianded b_\' Lt. Cdr. .l. R. T.
Bluctl. R.N.. the sqttadroii has pion-
eered tecliniques of all-weatlier and
night anti-stthtiiarinc helicopter opera-
lions. The citation refers to the out-
statidirig record of the sqtiadron. the
first Irorit-line tinit equipped with the
\v\'esse.\ ll.A.S. helicopter. in the face
of in:ui_v tlilliettllles while cmbarketl
in the ziireraft carrier Ark Royal last «

year. "I he citation goes oti to state that
the .\'qlI(tLll‘t)ll gave invaliiahle experi-
ence to ships in controlling helicopters Iby day :iiid night and has formulated
operating doctrines which will have
iinportarit etfects on the conduct of
anti-siibiiizirinewarfare throughout llte
l\;tv_v.

lti addition. the sqtiadron has proved
the role of the \'l’e.s.sex helicopter in
\t.‘;l|'t.‘ll and rescue at night. The crew
ol :i Sea Vixen aircraft from ArklRoyal was rescued in darkriess by
SIS squadron.

Vice-Adiiiiral ll-aniilton says in
the citation "The enthusiasm. de-
teniiimttion and initiative are re-
flected in its splendid achievements

in a very exacting role and in its
excellent standards of mziinteniincc".
No. 8l5 Squadron was commissioned

as a Wessex unit in July, I961. by Lt.
Cdr. (now Cdr.) A. L. L. Skinner. R.N..
who was its Conimanding Ollicer un-
til October of last year.

The squadron was first embarked
in Ark Royal in November. 1961, and
is still in the ship. where it has become
known as the “'arping party" as :1
result of the harp painted on the side
of its aircraft. The harps mark the
long associtition of the squadron with
Northern Ireland. the Bill“l'ilClit.lflS
l-ircllys. Aveiigers and Ciannets. with
which it was earlier equipped. having
operated from the R.N. airlicld :tt
Iiglington, near l.ondonderry,

BEDOUIN REUNION
SUGGESTED

lR.— Twenty-one years ago on
June 15. H.M.S. Bedouin was stink

whilst escorting Li convoy to Malta.
I would appreciate your help

through the coltimns of "Navy News"
in regaining touch with any of those
who sailed in her.

It is hoped to arrange a reunion
at some later date. and l would wel-
come news of. and the views of. any
'‘old ships" who still survive. or in-
deed. of the next-‘of-kin of those
who do not.—Yotirs etc.. BRYAN
('l.OWES.(‘li. Elect. R.N.R.. ex R.N..l
I0 Craignisli .-\vc.. Norbtiry. London
S.W.l6.

 
..\t.S. Barrosa. one of four later
"Battle" class destroyers con-

verted into tleet radar pickets (aircraft
direction destroyers) and now known
as "Battle class :\.D, conversions.“ was
laid dovut in December. 1943. at the
Clydebank yard of John Brown and
Co. I.td.. launched on January 11.
I945. and completed on I-'ebmar_v 14.
I947. The conversion Was completed
in I962.

Of 3.430 tons (full load) displace-
ment. Barroszi l\ 379 feet. in lctigth
(overall) with a beam of -10} feet. She
has fotir 4.5-iiieli guns in two twin
turrets forward and is titled with the
Seaeat launcher \_\‘Stv:ltt, The ship also

.__ ._ .__.._________._.___ .. .__
has a Squid triple-barrellcd depth-

DRAFTING FORECAST (c0nt’d)
(Continued from page 2, column 5)

H.M.S. Zulu (G.P. Frigtitcl. December
(may be delayed). at Glasgow. for
Home Sat Service. Commissions for
General Service Commission. Feb-
ruary. I964 (may be delayed).
Middle East/Home. 9th Frigate
Squadron. U.K. Base Port. Rosylh.

ll.\‘l.S. Cook (Surveying Ship).
December (under consideration).
Place of comniissioning under con-
sideration. For Foreign Service (Far
liast Pacific) (A).

H.M.S. Eagle (Carrier). early Janit-
ary. at l)evonport. fortrials. (ieiieral
Service Commission. llonie/l-',:ist of
Suez, early .lune. 1964. UK. liasc
Port, Devonpclrt.

H.M.S. Striker (L.S.T.) and No. 3
Assault Sq.. Janttary I4. at liahrein.
for Foreign Service (Middle East).
Amphibious Warfare Squadron (B).

ll.M..S'. Cavalier (l)cstro_ver). laiiiiary
lo, {ll Chatham. lncreasc from
C. & M. party to l..R.P. comple-
iiiettt.

H.M.S. Brighton (.-\,“S Frigate), Janu-
ary. at Portsmouth. General Service
Ctiriiriiissitiii. liast of Sue/-‘llonie.i25th Escort Sqiiadron. l,'.K, liasc
Port. Portsriiotilh.

ll..\l.S. Cavendish (Destroyer). l1Illll"
ary. at Rosyth. for (ieneral Service‘
(‘otiiiiiis~.ioii. l-last of Sue/ lloriie.
Zitli l.scoit Squatlroti, l.7.K ll.isc
Port. Rosyth.

H.M.S. Falittouth t.-\'S l'l’l'_.:.IlCl_Linn-
;ir_v. at Devonport. for (icner.tI Ser-
vice ('otiiiiti.s.sioii. l:.ist of Sltcii
llomc. '.’5t|i Escort Sqii.idion. L'.K_
llase Port. Devoitpotl.

H.M.S. Aisne (A l) ('omer\ioiil. .l.lllll-V
at)‘. at Portsnioiuli. lot (it-ner;il|Service (‘onimi\sioii. l'.ist of Sue/~’
Home. 25th l-iscort Sqiiatlron. L'.l-C.
liase Port. I’ot'tsiiioutli.

ll..\l.S. (‘urunnu l.—\ I) (onver~.ion).
J;inii.ii_\'. at Rosytli. for (ieiicial Ser-
vice (‘omiiiission .\letl. Iloiiie. '_‘lsti
I-iscoit Sqiiadion (UK. (Lise l’ort.i
Poitsnioiitli. l

 

 

I-. has IM‘L‘ll a x . .

t- in the tiiemhership of the
it llraticli of the Royal Naval ;
ion, Last September the mem-
liad dropped to three. but the
itlicials are working hard and
airy the nit-nibership had risen
it! showed signs of a further

Ro_v:il
liuriilcy

igs are held Sunday mornings visit the
funnel Hotel. Tunnel Road.
ll, 7. right opposite Edge Hill
and social events are held
ly on S:iturd;iy evenings
ivcrpool reporter remarks that

as party the children were,taken to
(irctis and to the Zoo and Pleasure
(iardcns,
bumper meal.

from other branches. are ollcred :1
warm w

Thurstlays of each moiilh.

H.M.S. Palliscr (A_lS Frigate). Jatiu:iry.
at Rosyth. L.l-LP. coniplcmcnt.

H.M.S. Aurora (A/S Frigate). .lauu.-try,
at Clydcbank. for Home Sea Service.
2nd Frigate Squadron. U.l-i. Base
Port. Portsmouth (C ).

H.M.S. Ulster (A/S Frigate). January.
at Dcvonport. Increase front
C. & M. party to L.R.l-‘. comple-
merit.

H.M.S. Scarborough (A/S Frigate).
February 13. at Portsmouth. for
trials. Home Sea Service Commis-
sion. April Zl. I964. l7th Frigate
Squadron. U.K llase Port. Devon-
port.

H.M.S. Dainty (Destroyer). February
27. at Ptirisrnouth. for trials. (To
Reserve on completion of long refit.)

ll.;\rI.§. Whirlwind (A/S Frigate).
February. at Chatham. for General
Service ('omniission. W. Indies!
Home. Sth Frigate Squadron. U.K.
Base Port. Portsmouth (C).

ll..\l.S. Cnrysfort (Destroyer), Febru-
ary. at Gibraltar. for trials. Foreign
Service Coniniission (Far East).
early .\la_\'. I964. 3-illi Escort Squad-
ron (A).

H.M.S. Ashanti (C-.P. Frigate). l’eliru-
:iry (under consideration). at l)cvon-
port. (iencral Service ('oinniission.
Home-'.\liddle liztsl. 9th Frigate
Squadron. U.K. llase Port. l)evon-
port (ii).

Carron to go
into Reserve

H.\l.S. ('arroii. the de~.tro_t-er speci-
ally titted for navigational (mining

and which for several years has beeti
employed as a training ship for li..\l.S.
Dryad. paid olf on .\l;rrcli 2‘) and is
to go into the reserve.

It is unlikely that \ll|.‘ will ever again
be used by the Royal Navy.

and th-l
faced \‘
produc
this P.'\
other t
.scvcr:iIi
tillip t(

.\lanehcster‘s Belle Vtic

folltmcd. of course. by it

Nuval men on leave in the
district. as well as shipmates
eleome should they care to
club on the first and third

who st
Rll\<i:ll'
know 5
who dt‘

charge mortar for MS work. Peace-
timc complement is from 232 to 268.

Easily identitiable by the "double
bedstead" radar on the forcmast. the
“Battle class A.D. conversions" have
an operations room which is one of
the most complicated and compact
ever contrived in destroyers.
.0thcr_A.D. conversions are Agin-

court. Aisne and Corunna.

H.M.S. EUROPA
lR.—Thc Editor of “Marine News"
has passed on to me your inquiry

respecting the fate of the protected
cruiser Europa.

My records show that she was
ordered to be sold at Malta on
February 24. 1920. She was purchased
on September I5. 1920. for £21000 by
Guilio Frad Eletto. Soc.Anon di
Construsioni ed lmprcse. Navali
Andora of Genoa. where she was
broken tip. At that time. there were
Press reports of plans to convert her
into an emigrant steamer. but quite
expectedly nothing more was heard
of them.-——Yours etc.. R. ll. ('-IBSON.
(irasnicre. Westtnorland.

NAVY~SHlP PICKS
UP CUBAN i'XIL!tS

..\l.S. l.onilonderr_v sailed llttl"-
ricdly front llertiiiida on .\larcli 30

and on Siinday. .\t:ireh Ill. intercepted
a party of (‘nhan exiles, said to he
raider» in the lixunia group of islands
in the liastern B§Illltlll.l\_

Police from i ‘.i-.saii were sent to the
ship by air to l;tl~e eli.i:ge of the de-
taitictl men.

snips 015 THE
ROYAL NAVY

()ST('.-\Rl) pliotograplis of the
following ll..\l. Ships rnay h.» ob-

laiiied from the liditor. "Navy News."
R.i\. liarracks. l’orlsmoutli. price Gd.

.
each. \vliielt includes postage.

Tlteseus. llulwzirk. Ocean. Eagle.
('ent:iur. Glasgow. Ken_va. i\‘ewcast|e.
.'\ll'|lt)ll. Ark Royal. l.ocli Killisport.
Diana. Taeiturn. Daring. Chevron.
Zest. Vanguard. Murray. Curiiberland.
Scorpion. Liverpool. Apollo. L3.-nx,
Salisbtiry. Shellield. Girdle Ness.
Maidstone. Ncwfotintlland. Warrior.
Britannia. Bermuda. Victorious.
(‘orunn:i. Alamcin. Vigo. Tyne.
.lutl:ind. Talent. Palliser. Explorer.
Porpoise. Rcdpole. Gambia. Tiger.
Russell. Dainty. Protector. Undinc.

should Defender. Dartington. Carron. Whit-

 

Nubian ends helicopter trials
OFF TO MIDDLE

EAST
OLLOWING the recent successful
rolling platform trials of the new

Warp Helicopter at R.A.l-2.. Bedford.
H.M.S. Nubian (Capt. I. W. Jamieson.I D.S.C.. R.N.) has been in the Portland

I
l

1

area carrying out follow-up trials at
sea with the helicopter.During the week. over 200 deck
landings by day and by night were
achieved in varying wind and sea
conditions. During the period. the
helicopter remained on board for set-
vicing in the ship‘: hangar. In due
course. Wasp helicopters will be
carried in Tribal and Leander clas
frigates.

Prior to these helicopter trials. the
Portsmouth yard-built frigate. H.M.S.
Nubian. had completed a seven weeks‘

work-up in wintry conditions at
Portland culminating in a four-d:iy
exercise period with other ships. She is
the first Tribal class frigate to com-
plete a full work-up.

IMPORTANT VISITORS
Many visitors to H.M.S. Nubian in

the past weeks during the exercise and
trials period have included Vice-
Admiral F. R. Twiss. C.B.. D.S.C..
Flag Olliccr. Flotillas. Home. Rear-
Admiral H. R. Law. O.B.E.. D.S.C..
Flag Oliiecr Sea Training and Flag
Ollicer, Submarines (Designate). Rear-
Admiral P. D. Giclt, 0.B.E.. D.S.C..
Flag Officer Flying Training. and
Rear-Admiral D, A. Williams, D.S.C.,
Director-General Aircraft.

Nubian is_now in Portsmouth to
store and give leave to her ship‘:
company before sailing for the
Middle East in early ApriL
 

A ROOTES GAR
AT YOUR DISPOSAL 

COMING HOME ON LEAVE on
"on YOUR WAY OVERSEAS?

EITHER WAY YOU'LL NEED
A CAR ON ARRIVAL

Order a new Hillman. Humber, Sunbeam or Singer,
now from E.M.A. Portsmout_h, for delivery at your
destination. We make all the arrangements—export
documents. insurance. shipping. tax cxemption—al|
taken care of.

SELF-DRIVE HIRE
We will have a Self-Drive Hillman awaiting you on

arrival anywhere in the U.K. Write to us today—or
phone Portsmouth 2326l.

Grove Road South§S.O.Ci.A. news
‘cl’ ‘''‘“''‘J ‘M "‘ ‘’‘‘'' °'"bt lll-‘ dedication of the new Standard

‘ ' l.
but wonders whether one

serve the Suhriiarincrs' Asso-
nd the Royal .\larincs .-\.ss0-
zs \\ell as the Royal i\'.iv;tl
on could not be obtaincd.ld
’l." ltL' \;t_\s. "ise istirited to-'
.-cry zimicably during ottr
.t_\\." This \t"e't't\S the answer
D-';ll‘lk‘llL'\ vtliicli have aet.‘om-

p.'Ul‘ls.'lll\.

‘ _
S.().(‘..-'1 Belfast. llermcs. Armada. Yarmonth.

i of the l.omto‘n Branch of the_.St_Ib- .on the l.ion. llartland Point. l.cop:ird.Token.
‘mariners ()ld (.omI'_«'-Ides‘ Association ' more it Cliicliester. Eclio. Loch Fada. Tcxiby.
- Hllll takcgutgzfie a“t' .$‘0l£llI;;‘.l.l"lS’0(.;llnl!|C' ‘ lllllflllcs‘ l‘:tllll)|:l.(_lil;tl{L‘.ll;'xeali(i)i:ir. 'l'rE1tib;'ir.lIge."I 0" - '._'- - i.’ -

_

-- - - retarv. ' i_v . ;ll‘l)pL‘l't()\\ll. ierun. at: it: ol.(_!-\lll'- W» ~'L|dll!€'r-Il8- Ri“”‘h“"‘ l:_0;‘}‘-l- [lit-sters; lilackpool. lierwiek. l)iamond.;
!:IHilI"- C1)- “C “L'|'k'11_F.\' 0

_

‘L’ will be Achcron. l.a_vhiirn. Se:rrborni_eli. Sea’
i .\lcdway Towns S.Q._C.r\.. I: anxious EM“, },‘1_i.,n. i:_.l,m,.,;|,_ _.\.},‘ml._ [;r‘.,_,.|.“..rd_'_
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Vice-Admiral Hamilton presenting Chief Wren Reardon with the British
Empire Medal.

B.E.M. for
ChiefWren
VI‘!!!-I British Empire Medal was

presented to Chief Wren Radio
I-Electrician (Air) l-1. Mary Reardon. by
the Flag Oflicer Air (Home). Vice-
Admiral Sir John Hamilton. K.B.l‘I..
(.‘.lJ.. at the Royal Naval Air Station.
Yeovillonon March 8.

Chief Wren Reardon joined the
W.R.N.S. on Trafalar Day. I‘)-$2. and
trained as a Radio Mechanic at Bat-
lersea Tecliniciil College and ll..\l.S.
Ariel. then at Warrington. Lanes. The
remainder of the war years were spent
at the R..\'. Air Station. Hinstock.Shropshire. ln 1948 Chief Wren
Reardon. who comes from lipsom.completed the ('liief Wren (Radio)
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t('our.sc at ll..\l.S. Ariel and qualified
in Air Radar.

Further service :is a Radio Mech-
attic. which included Test Flying (she
has over 200 hours in her log book)
at R.N. Air Stations. at St. Merryn
and Cutdrosc and at three stations in
Scotland, Eranton. Abbotsinch and||.ossiemoiith_ She joined R.N. Air
Station. Ycovilton. two years ago to
serve as a secretary to the Air
Engineer Otlieer.

intensely interested in Amateur
Dramatics .\lary Reardon has ap-peared in the Royal Naval Drama

{Festival each year. with two excep--tions. since its inception in 1948.
Recently she has played in the
Yeovilton productions-—'Rapc of the
Belt‘ in l9(il and ‘Book of the month‘
in l962—and this year appeared in
‘Murder out of Tune‘ which was
produced at Yeovilton on March
25 and 26.
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THE SEA CADET CORPS
 

about 19,000 cadets
ANY readers of the ‘‘.\'-.ivy News“ will have had some contact with theSea Cadet Corps—llie voluntary youth organisation for boys between II

a history going baels over 60 years.
The Navy League. shortly after its

foundation in 1896. decided to pro-
mote a scheme for encouraging boys tojoin the .\tcrch:int Service. and hence
become potential reservists for the
Royal i\av_v in time of ‘still’. To this
end two training schools (at Liverpool
and \\"iiids'or) were started; other NavyLeague hrancli-cs followed suit in
cstablishiiig training ships till by l‘)t-t
there were over 30 Boys‘ Naval

‘Brigades (as they were then called).
‘The movement having been estab-
lished on sure foundzitioiis. Admiraltyrecognition was sought and granted in
WI‘): the wearing of naval uniform
was autlioriscd. some stores were pro-vided :ind a small capitation grantpaid. subject to a satisfactory annualinspection by an otliccr detailed by theAdmiral (‘oniniaiidiiig Reserves.

At the outbreak of the SecondWorld War the Corps had expanded
to nearly l0.000 cadets in I00 units
and the war years saw a further
marked expansion. By I942 the v:ilucof the Corps in training potential re-cruits for the Navy was recognised bythe Adniiralty.'v.-ho agreed to join in
partnership with the r\'avy League in
running the :itl:iir.sof the Corps. Withonly minor changes these arrange-
ments ;irc still in force.

ORGANISATION
Broadly speaking the Admiralty isresponsible for the training of theCorps. and the Navy League for theprovision of the units‘ headqtiarters.

sport and activities other than training.The governing body of the SeaCadet Corps. responsible for theformulation of policy. is the Sea CadetCouncil. whose chairman is the chair-
man of the Navy League and on which

-the Admiralty is represented by theAdmiral Conimanding Reserves.
The Secretary to the Council and

Captain of the Sea Cadet Corps is a

[and I8. with which the Royal Navy is

0

most closely connected. 'I1ie Corps has

retired naval captain nominated bythe Admiralty. \\'orl.ing at Sea Cadet
Corps llcadqiizirters in London (wliicli
is closely integrated with Navy Lcagiiellcadqiiartcrs). the Captain of the
Corps is responsible for thc day-ttvday administration of the Corps. :ind
is assisted by a stall consisting of serv-ing otliccrs dealing t\llll training
matters and retired otlicers or civilians
dealing uith civil :ill;iirs. stores.
adiiiiiiistratioii and linaiicc.

Sea ('adct units throughout the
country are organised into eight
.ir«:;is (six in Fngland and Wales. plus
Scotland and Northern Ireland); each
area is in the charge of a serving{commander as area oflicer. assisted
by a lieiitcnaiit or lieutenant-
commander as training ofliccr. The
area oflicer. aniongst his multifarious

tdiities. is responsible for carr_ving out
an annual inspection of each tinit to
ensure that the <l.'ll"I(l:ll'(l of trainingstipulated by the Adiiiiralty is beingiiiaiiitained.

 
 

'l‘RA|.\‘lt\‘G Wl‘l‘ll I'll!-I NAVY
h Sea Cadet unit is backed by a

civilian committee who are respon-!.s‘il1|c for raising the money to provide;aud maintain the unit‘s licadquartcrs.

 

to provide equipment and facilitiesun-
obtainable from naval sources. and to
pay for the cost of sports and other
activities. The Admiralty‘s eontribii-
tion to the training of the Corps is
considerable. It includes the provisionof uniforms. boats. and many items of
stores and equipment. including radio
equipment and rifles. A capitation
grant is paid to the units for each fully
enrolled cadet, in addition. courses
and training are provided in H.\l.
ships and cstablisliiiieiits, with free
travel and a nominal charge only for
victualling. tn I962 nearly 6.000 Sea
('adets did some form of training with
the Royal Navy. 

1 -
'

... .

Bnmny. bearded. single I..l-I..\l. Donald ('onk’s win of a set of nylonlingerie caused considerable amusement. He had turned down a cash offer

April, I963

The value of the Corps to the .\';ivyis amply deiiioiistratcd by the recruit-
ging figures. l.ast year 906 cadets.ircprcscntiiig 12} per cent. of the total
iiaval int.-it.c. joined the Royal Navyand Royal .\larincs. and -100 morejoined the .\lerch;inl Navy.

NEARLY 400 UNITS
The present strength of the Corpsis about 19.000 cadets in 389 units

spread throughout the United King-
dom. Some units have marine detach-
ments as an integral part of the unit.
rnarine cadets following their owntraining ciirriculum.

_Units are run on basic naval lines
vtillt. for eimiitplc. ceremonies of
colours and sunset to start and end
every pariitlc. 'llic training syllabus

'l.tltl douii by the Admiralty is b:iscd
on the tcacliiiig of practical scaman-ship and boatworlz. but there is plenty
of scope for other pursuits. Units are
encouraged to engage in a variety of
activities‘ ranging from instruction in
radio. engineering and aviation toswimming. rifle shooting and all forms
of sport. Particular emphasis is placed
on activities of an adventurous nature.
and an increasing numberof cadets are
now earning awards under the Duke of
l;”dinburgh's Award Scheme.

’l‘llF. OFFICERS AND
lNS1'RL7C'l‘0RS

l-'iii;illy a word about that devoted
body of men. the Sea Cadet
oflicers and instructors. without whom
the Corps could not exist, They givetheir time and service voluntarily.though they do receive free uniforms
and a uniform allotvancc from the
Admiralty. and they qualify for payand allowances when undergoing
courses. or when in charge of cadets
undergoing training in H..\l. ships and
estahlishnients.

Officers receive temporary appoint-
merits in the R.N.R. (for Sea Cadet
Corps duty) and wear naval uniform
with “wav_v" stripes. They can enter
between the ages of 20 and 60 as sub-
lieutcnants. and progress to lieutenant-
commander. Instructors are alsoappointed by the Adniiral Command-
ing Reserves: if under the age of 25
they are entered as petty ollicer
instructors. over that age they become
chief petty otlicer instructors. ‘they
wear naval uniform with a Sea Cadet
Corps flash.
\'.-\l.UABl.F. NATIONAL SERVICE

The Sea Cadet Corps ollicers and
instriictors can be found in almost
every walk of life. Previous nautical

iexpericnce is not essential. but islobviously desirable. The majority of|the present ollicers and instructors
I have probably had some experience in|(.‘llllt.‘I' the Royal or Mercliiint Navy. if
_ouly during the Second World War.
,lnevi't.ibly such people are getting
letter and older. and it is getting in-
c:e.isingIy ditlicult to liiid suitable
otliccrs and instructors with scrfitoiiig

.c\p-.-rieiicc. l-T\-n.iv.il pcrsotuicl can
m.iiiit.iiri a link isith tlic .\'.isy. and at
the same time perform it valiiablc
ll.tllt\ll.ll seriicc. by joining the (’orps
as iilliccrs or tustriictors; 'l'lic (‘aptain
of the .\’c.i (Inlet (’orps_ whose address

.is (irand liuildings. ‘l‘r:if:ilg;irSqiizire.‘London. \\'.(".2. is always willing to
‘ put :in\oiic who is interested in touch
with the unit ncarest to his home. 
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Admiral Sir Alexander Bingley.
G.(.'.B., ().B.l-'... was placed on the
Retired List to date March 8.

Vice-Admiral Sir Varyl Betti!-
l(.(_'.ll.. D.S.0.. D.S.C.. was promoted
to Adtuiral to date March 8.

Vice-Admiral Sir Nicholas Cop‘-"
man. K.B.l-2.. C.B., I).S.C.. was placed
on the Retired List to date March l5.

Rear-Admiral C. D. A. Gregory.
('.ll.. D.S.() and Bar. was promoted to
Vice-.-\dtuir;tl to date March 3.

Rear-Admiral A. B. Cole. ('.B..
l).S.C.. was promoted to Vice-.-\dm1r:tl
to date -.\l;u'ch l5.

Capt. I). G. Clutterlmck. R..\'.. i‘- in
be promoted to Rear-.-\drnira| to date ~

Jilly 8.

Capt. II. C. It. 'l'rac_v. l).S.(.‘.. R..\'..
is to be promoted to Rear-Adtmral to
date July 8 and to be Director of
Marine iingineeriug. in succession to
l{e:tr-Admiral R. S. llawkius. (‘_B.. the
appointment to take etlcct Itt
September next.

The Reverend R. W. Richardson.
M.:\.. R.-.\'.. has bectt appointed anllouorary Chaplain to tile Queen with
ctlcct from March IS. in sltCCt.‘$\'I0n 10
the Venerable Archdeacon 1. Arm-
strong. C.il.. O.ll.li.. 'l‘h.l.... R.-.\'.

Na»-at ollicers who. in _the ‘war.
served on the Western Italian Coast
are to h:tvc two Reunions this yeah:
The first. the Annual Reunion. will-‘
take place on Friday. April I9. The
second. a Dinner at the House of
Commons. to celebrate the gflth
Anniversary of the landings in SlCll_\'
and at Salerno. will be held on October
4. ()tlicers who are eligible to attcndi
either of these functions and have not y
yet been contacted. should write to;
Alec ll. Smith. (ilen l)oonc. Church‘
Road. Wltytclcafc.Surrey.

Il.M.S.Adamant. wearing the flag of .

the Flag Oflicer lilotillastllomc). Vice-
Admiral F. R. Twiss. (.'.ll.. D.S.C.._to-
gether with the frigates Berwtck.

Advancements;
CtiNl‘lR.\lATl(!.\' has been received that tticf

totlo-vln: have been advanced to the (‘met
l'cuv Ulficer or Chief Atutieer rate:
10 CIIEI Petty 0fl¢fl

.J.\ 766080 \'. F. (‘ormon Jh H61-‘K I
(‘unoch.|n. IX H3750 Ii. G. Davis. IX 0121‘!-.
I’. llird. IX 2026!} T. GlIs‘l'tfi\l. IX 5.slt_»74 U z\_. ‘

letumetl. IX I530" G. "tailor. ].\ lW-*1‘!
r_)_ M, ammelly. IX 5sI_4N A. l-.. Sacks--rt.
IN 7r»oooo J. Lunan. l.\ at-IN75 D. R. \\_!
Richmond. IN 2-l6lJ6 (E, W. lludum. l\ ‘

531::-o I). \|-'. ('ollin1. IX TMJIQ6 K. R\|I\€ll\,
],\‘ (:Ml99-I I). A. lk-aver. IN ltahlll I. ll
\\'in'et‘. IX ts-wan ll. W_aIlter. IX ltg\7.‘“I‘in. Sines. Ix «noose w. (. wtmd. ix -a.-:.s
1. |-. \\'it\on_ ix Slilttsfl H. Ralnht. Ix I.«:.,*.~r
W l 'l'. Stunett.
Tu “Inter-It-Allis

MK Tzusht J. Morgan,
1:: (‘Mel Fell) Olleer Writer

gm gums 1) w Holmes. slit s‘-tr-M l. I1 :
llrtmn.

_
l

‘to Store: (‘hlet Pelt: tllheer (U
M IlNSll.\l (i. J. Uxhurnc

‘In Stores Chief Pelt) Oflirer lSl
.\l,V( .*l">‘lh2 l. Ltenellvn

_In (‘Inlet Petlv Ollleer Cook Is-
.\I\ K6!-l.".' R H. R. ilcadrnat

1o Chief Pelt) Ollleer Steward
1 ,\ Mix): A ll. Sutherland

‘Io (‘hid Pelt) Olflccr Cool t0|
MN K-tl.l.l7 l- I'.uretl.

1:» (‘Mel Pelt) Ollicer Illeetrlelan
six slams ll. L Kennine. MN '.'t-N-‘ A. F

Merritt. .\I.\' X13071 l.. A I).n-C. -“N 7“"l"
J A Il.iil\t0t'|¢, MN NW2‘? W. I. |'«'r'¢.
Ms .~«.ius A. lloward

_‘In (‘Inlet Pelt) Ofllcer Radio Heetrlelxu
_six onszoh t Pearce. MN 1-157." W. (._

\\'utt.aniv .\-Ix 5-Null A. (Bonn
1n u-tin: (Stile! Engine Room utlierr

_.\t\ stats! I-. ll. Ilttchcocl. M); ‘3lIZ::_-
llt.u/icr. 3-Ix s4:r»2.s II_ It. \\'IllI.ln‘.\:Ma .\\.\.‘J
J \' Maxwell. MN ‘IOIHO \\-’. T. I) lune».
.\l\ xsmts .\1. t). llnscnden. .\I.\.' ss.‘-In D W.
t he-net, MN 002250 I. R. .\l (ire).
In .\etln: (‘Mel Vlechanielan

‘Kx !t~I.tr.H J ll;ir:urd. RX Vat?!»

 

T \‘
[,._—\..-n. K). N22-82 \'.’, C. L‘. Kcrrdrnls.
KN .\'1\“l(i\' t'. l Ht-rm
1.; (‘Mel Shlpurleht .\rtltieer

_\1,\ 031311: ti (: \\ec\.\ .\l'ls' St|l‘t't‘
R (3. R I'll“-
To (‘Mel Joiner

Mx ,\:|s_tt7 \\‘ (‘;u\i:Ie.
1.. .\clinl Chlel Ordnance Mrltirr-n

.\I\ sssrnt l. (‘ollinau-nvd. .\I.\ W12‘-~ \ it
lmnut MK ')0:rvtT .\l. J (irout,
Tu (‘hlel Petty (min-r Iinzlneerinl: ‘let-hanlc i

K\ \t"\‘tI]t I. |.. l.atxeto:t, KN \‘lt|l_‘ t' R ‘

lune. KX 77217: R. \V-'. I" lever
to \etlue (‘inlet lileetrlcal .\rtiIacrr

MN HUI?‘-3] A S l'Icl\l
In Acting Chief Iileetrlcal Hechanielar

.\t.\' ‘ITZU (T. W. Illarzd
Io (‘hid I-Iadin Sllnvhluir

l.\.' rth‘-‘-Htt L Wall.
In (‘hiel Communication \'t-on-ran

1).’ 102255 I. (T. l'ot:.m.t. l\ s."I.'-'- (- «\.
Ilutler. IN t<6‘R2l l". that-m-r'tr
1o Stet Berth Chief Petty (lancer

MK NTJSI3 II. R. Scincy,
To (‘hlel Alt I-ltler t.\lI)

I IN X46466 .r\. I; Iltlttltcu
J t). Ilarnes
In (‘Mel .\lrlD1l'l II"!

I IX .\‘!(220‘l N. l. .\la.'\lt
To ("hit-I “It'll-\‘|'I‘Itct l(i|

lo-n'.t P. ft. Roche

I‘l\ .‘sn'T‘
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Yarmouth. Undaunted. Dundas and
Pellcw and the submarine Otter. spcthe week-end of March I5-l7 at the
French port of Brest after the end of
the N.A.T.O. Naval Exercise Dawn
llrccze.

The Ven. R. W. Richardson. Q.Il.C..
M.A.. the new Chaplain of the Fleet.
was collated as Archdeacon of the

Zln fllenturimn
John Leslie Downing. Engine

Room Artilicer lst (‘I-ass, PIMX
857678. Il.i\I.S. Medw-.r_v. Died
l"cbruar_v I8. I963.

Terence llitchman. Leading l-'.lec-
trical Mechanic. I’ll'lI 9277-ll.
ll.t\I.S. Victory. Died February
18. I963.

Supply Sub-l.icut_
Robertson
R..\'..

John
Davidson

H.M.S. Lochinvar. Died
night of March 5/6.

Hilton
Paxton.

llenry llighton (‘haIlinor. Chief
lllacksmilh. I)/SIX lt|2987.
Il..\l.S. Sultan. Died March 6.
1963.

Royal Navy by the Arcltbisltop
of Canterbury in the private chapel
of l.:unheth Palace on Wednesday
afternoon. March 20.

Arcltdeacon Richardson was ap-pointed (‘haplain to the Fleet in suc-
cession to the Ven. John Armstrong.
who has since been consecrated as
llishop of Bermuda.

C.l-I.R.A. Reginald J. (‘roney and
(_'.I’.(). Cook (0) Jack Poulton. both
of whom were awarded the British
Empire Medal in the New Year
Honours list. were presented with the
medals on February IS by Rear-
Adtttiral l. W. T. Beloc. C.li.. D.S.C..
at ll..\l.S. Pembroke. (T.E.R./\.
('roney'.s citation stated that the
award was “for outstanding zeal and
devotion to duty whilst serving in
ll.l\l.S. Crossbow." (‘.i’.O. Cook (0)
Pou|ton's citation stated that the
award was for outstanding zeal and
devotion to duty in H.M.S. Pembroke.

The centre two pages of the revised
illustrated catalogue of the VictoryMuseum. H.M. Dockyard. Ports-
mouth. show a photograph of the
Panorama of the Battle of Trafalgarpainted by tile lute W. l.. Wyllie. R.:\..
and presented to the nation in memoryof Admiral Nelson and the old SailingNavy. The story of the famous battle

‘is also irlcluded in the catalogue. A
tirst-class production, with a colottrcd
picture of Victory under sail on the
outside cover. the I6 pages reveal a
wealth of interesting exhibits and is :1
"must" if full value is to be obtained
when visiting the Museum.

whose
names will

live for ever
()l'I\'GSTl-IRS interested in the
sea and ships will be fascinated

by a hook recently published which
records stories of ships whose names
will live for ever.

In "Stories of l-'amous Ships." byCapt. l-‘rank Knight (Oliver and lloyd
l.td., l-Edinburgh, 12s, 6d.) the author
tells the stories of 25 ships which.
although perhaps ordinary strips of
their tune. achieved everlasting fame.

Iiach ship comes alive for the reader
as her tale is told. giving a vivid
picture of the lives and times of the
men who sailed in her.

Among the 25 Ships mentioned in
tilts volume. illustrated by Will Nick-
lk'\\.are the ship in which St. Paul was
wrecked oll .\lalta. thc Reven_.-:c. thc
Maytlower. the \"ictory. the Titanic
and the San l)cmctrio. the ship which
made rlort during the last \v.tr with
lt|.(l()tt tons of petrol after having been
hit by it (ierman raider and abandoned
by her crew, who. the following day
saw a buming ship which tur'ned out
to be their own. Despite a rough sea.
the ship on tire with a lot of petrol
around her. the survivors re-embarked.
controlled the tire. repaired the engines
and reached the (lute under her own
steam

AY(_'ll.»\RllF.li

nt_

NAVY NI-ZWS

R.M. C0m_mando_’s flood-
water experiences in Brunei
II the following ¢'.t'tracI.r from rr letter written by an nfiirer of 42 CrrrrirrrrrrrdoRuyal .\Iarim'.r, in lirmm. are mr_vIIrin_e to go by, muylw the llririilr wt-ulhrr.¢lc'.s-pit¢- the "Ira-.'_c-up" and floods‘, has much to commcmlit.
. . . OW we have seen everything. Yesterday morning at 5.0 a.m..after four days of continuous min the water level rose and theBonds started. By I0 :r.m. the river had burst its banks and by midday thelevel had shot up to 5 ft. throughout the town. It has been the most fantasticexperience. We are now well and truly in flood life. To get to work in themorning. I walk a bamboo bridge to breakfast. drag myself over on a pulleybout to the Operations Room and catch a local motor boat through the shopsand over the Padang to the Orderly Room.
Mail and work have slowed down

almost to a standstill. The Padang out-
side is full of boats: the kids are having
a marvellous time whipping back and
forth in little dug out canoes: there
are out-boards and rafts and little
staggering figures who occasionally set
ottt with great determination across
the Padang, like blind men with sticks
to feel the way. Occasionally they dis-
appear down a submarine monsoon
drain. I provided a laugh yesterday.Setting out from the Orderly room
with the Conunanding ()t'l'tccr”s des-

.patch tray. l disappeared into a mon-
=soon drain. The only thing left floating
: was the despalclt box. which took
‘sonic getting. but was completely dry.

l.l-Il-I('lll-IS .»\.\'l! S.\'Alx'l~IS
All sorts of unpleasant things have

come to the surface. All the insects
have climbed out. and the tops of all
the bushes. that are just showing. are
covered in thick layers of ants. beetles. .stick insects. and spiders. including an
occasional black widow. \\’- spent a
most unpleasant hour yesterday. up to
our chests in water. clearing :1
Fighting Company store on the groundfloor of submerged kit bags. heavy as;
a ton. Everytimc we shifted one. more
and more bull lecches came to the sur-
face and squiggled towards one.
There were three water snakes inside
the rootn and we watched them like
lynxes. 0n'c kept on expecting, last
year's great uncle to come to the
surface.

Last night in the room we had two
stray cats and a puppy. The usual pack
of dogs which terrorises the village.
were so busy performing that theydidn't notice they were on a rapidlydecreasing island. Then the most
crafty ones realised what was on. and
as the island got smaller the weaker
ones were pushed off. Finally just two
 

SHIP COLLECTED
£250 IN ONE YEAR

Ill-IN ,the destroyer Il.M.S.
Scorpion arrived back at Devon-

port on March 19 after a year's service
in the Mediterranean. 27-year-old
LS. Brian Gamham. of Walton-or»
Nate (I-Lssexl. the ship's physical train-
ing instructor. had completed a sett-
imposed task.

While H.M.S. Scorpion (Cdr. A. 1.
Miller. R.N.) has been away. L.S.
(iarnham has been the enthusiastic
organiser of a fund on board to pro-vidc the money to train a dog for the
blind.

As a result of raffles. the sale of
unwanted foreign coins collected bythe ship's company in their travels and
surplus sports gear and also film
shows. the money available for this
purpose was gradually collected until-
the required £250 was raised.

‘SCORl’S‘ PRI-ZSE\"l'l-ID
The dog, not unnaturally called

"Seorps." was present at a brief cere-
mony in the ship on March 22 at
which the Guide Dogs for the Blind
Association was represented.

ll..\t.S. Scorpion has been serving
in the .\lediterranean with the Seventh
Destroyer Squadron, and other shipsof this squadron which arrived back
in the United Kingdom on tltc same
day are H.M.S_ 'I‘r.1falgar (Capt.
R. R. B. .\lacken7_ie. ;\l.\-'.0.. i\l.ll.li..
RN.) at Portsmouth and ll..\l.S.
Dunkirk (Cdr. C. R, .-\. O'Brien. RN.)
at Dcvonport.
‘l'R.v\l-‘AI.G.-\R AT TRAl".\I.C.\R
While on her way back to the

United Kingdom. the "Trafalgarstopped in Trafalgar Bay to take leave
of her name-place and in memory of
Admiral l.ord Nelson. After a service.
a w rcath was cast into the sea

ll..\l. Ships Thames and lsis._twomine-sweepers ot the London Division
'Royal Naval Reserve. were open to
the public on March 30 during a visit
to the Pool of London.

were left. fighting like mad. and they
were swept otf and down the river.still lighting as they went. One
wonders if certain human beingswould react in the same way under the
same extremities.

IIELICOP ITIR RESCUE
On the main river. of which we are

on one huge back-water. there is a lot
of danger. Long boats with outboardsgoing downstream seem to be travel-
ling at about 35 knots. the huge 7.
(‘raft broke loose yesterday. and
crashed along the far bank of the
river. knocking down trees. It had half
demolished two houses. before it wasrecaptured. ()nc patrol of Gunners
very nearly drowned at the start yes-terday morniug. They were in a llaslta
right on the edge of the river. and at
5 am. the water started to rise at a
rate of a foot every l5 minutes. the
current was then about 20 knots.knocking logs against tltc llasha.
which remarkably held. They had twonon-swimmers. The Wessex helicop-
ters lifted them otf the roof.

I've got so carried away describingthis cxtraordiiiary state of affairs that
I've rather held back the main pointof this letter. which is to thank you

It went down well. the members of the
mess were all loud in praise of yourexcellent choice. I am saving some for
:1 small celebration which we arehaving on the return of Rupert . . .This poor beggar has been stuck rightdown in the South next to a landing
zone fottr days without food. (‘hoppershave not been able to get hitfi.‘and
trxcd wing have not been able topara-drop due to extremely low cloud.It is very easy to condemn thefehoppers" out of hand. but they arellI_li1ZlI awkward stage when they riskflying a pilot Into the side of a hill orleave the patrol there another daywithout food in the hope of betterweather. They've got some SarawakRangers with them who probablyknow a [lung or two about junglefood. but»their wireless sets are almost

_out, and II must be very unpleasant.there is no sickness as yet. touch
wood. This is when it is really frus-trating to .\llil have a desk job.

li\'Tl-IRI-ZSTlt\'G Lll-‘Ii
However the novel situation make:life more interesting. although the lzut

tlood took two \\'L‘s.'is‘x to subside. and
I fear the novelty will wear prettythin, Going to the town. for inst.m.'e.is incredibly complicated. As there is
little work this afternoon. I am settingthe lads working on the construction
of a jetty out of empty petrol drums.table tops and telephone wire. to make
coming along side easier.

Glad to hear of your success at the
Rcgattas at the Royal SingaporeYacht Club. C'h.tngi. and the N;i\';il
Basc—we could do with a class ofFireflies here! I had a ghastly pang ofjealousy when receiving Tom‘s letter
from Austria. and radio Singapore wasplaying ltaliatt music‘. lookcd out at
the -fiocolatc coloured expanse of
so .ig water and wished it was clean.ClL‘1tl snow.

Well. I must alert the dutygondola :md get over for some lttncltfor that ace. alpha plus food parcel. at the Aberdeen Sea Palace! I..\l.ll.M.
  
 
  
  
  
    
 
   
  
   
 

[TAILORED

.. .but. ordered from your
WillerbysNaval hlanager. this
superb lounge sul t. embodiesall
that is finest in London tailor-
tng...and you can pay by
allotment tr you wish! our
Naval Managers visit. yourshtp
or shore station regulnr!y—or
if you‘re a native. they'd be
glad to call and see you at your
own home. They'll take your
order for suit. cont. tetsuco
clothes. shoes, shirts and of
course.uui[orms. all tailoredtn
the linear. tradition. witha. ser-
vice to match the tailoring.
Willerbys Nat-at Managers will
be glad to tell you all about it;
when t.hcy‘rc next aboard; or
you can drop us a line or cat!
in at any of our branches for
a. leaflet describing Wttlerbys
service to men in the Service.

PAY BY ALLOTMENT
IF YOU WISH 

 28-30 OXFORD ST., LONDON W.l
82 Royal Parade. Plymouth
ttt Commercial Road. Portsmouth
5 London Rd.. North End, Portsmouth
223 Hitth Street. Chatham
20 Above Bar. Southampton
41 Gordon Street. Glasuow
12 North Bridge. Edinburgh
52 Commercial Street. Dundee
20 High Street. Belfast
25.’! Main Street. Gibraltar

  

lalloro to the Serrlcn—8ranct1e| throuhout Oneal Briula
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THEN. THE RAINS CAME



i1‘.&I1T156i\iEXPERIM
,....

\'A\'\' NEW.

ENT
WORLD WAR MINES

In his hit! tllllflt‘. .‘\'¢'pIum.-. who iiiiiicil the Rom] i\“iit'v us it _\'amr_r,- l'('(1HlllIl in 1904. and trim Iiiiil beer: one
of the tin! ".\Iim'\." iluxcrilicilit time]: pii.i.wi_gii' in (i'i'lin:I:ur wliiiii he ||'tl.\' in conimmiil of Il..\il..\'. 'l'iir/uni. ii diar-
Irt.\'t’I‘ rr_/ Ill!‘ l’:-riiim l"luIiIlii. The ship ii-in in rlir Mi-iliri-rmm-im to i'nrr_v our Iriiils trill: niini-.s of it .ipi'ciiiI
iii-\i_::ri_ ll..\I..5'. Turpmt hml .\iiili'rf [or (ii/iritltrrr on Jmiiiiirv 30. I926.

Ell-I ship's contpan_v of ll.M.S. Tarpon was happy to be at Gibraltar.
:iwa_v from the dismal wintry weather which would have been experienced

in Home Waters. The experimental mines that had been" sent forward by
freight. had been conveniently deposited on the jetty adjoining 'l‘arpon‘s berth.

it had l1L'L‘tl decided to commence
operations with the deep water
experitnettts. The details‘ of these
e.\periinents are explained rather fully.
as the inines were of tire pattern
specially designed for use sliould
another war occur. (They were used
in the Second World War.)

The experiments were needed to
prove the strength of the material
used when subject to severe water

distance from each otltcr. They had
been designed for dropping front a
surface vessel and. on striking the
water. ntine and sinker sep:trated. the
nt_iite sinker dropping to tlte seabed.
witlt the mooring wire :tll:tCl’lCt.l to the
miit_e twliieh remained floating on the
f«lll'llilCCl. unwiniling from the drum
inside the sinker. The depth below the
surface at which the mine was to be
moored was rcgiilatcd by the plummet

pressure at great depths. and parIi- tchain wliicit. on reaching tiic seabed.cu'larl_\' ll]: correct. fiirtctii\ii‘iIr_thg. of t_hc lllllllt.‘(ll:lll_L‘l_\' TclC:\L'(l al pawl. which
mute sin er mecizinisin. c ntinc L‘ll".I'L‘( in a rat.“ on tie

.contained a recording ltl.Sll'llmCllli\l(lb])[,l.lnt:it front rotating,which would not only register the
‘ dropped to the bottom and by so doingdepth below the surface at which_ tiielpiilled the mine below the surface.iii\i;;:i-re‘-il£hhiit‘r:ils;};ctlti:ld::§;;;mooring it at the set depth.

experienced. wli:ch niight be quitci
different :o that L‘\".'l'lL'ilt.'L'(l out the‘.
surface.

The depth of \\ tcr iequireil was
L000 ftitlioins if-.fl.'t) it. «i greater‘
depth below the sn:f.ice titan thcl
height of (_ii_br;il::r “shove _it). The‘
'}*'i'“"l _l‘t“‘“,*‘"_i “l"~'~'*' ll“$l_ d’-3P_ll‘_ To indicate the position of the mine.

-we
iiig Iitiropzi Poiitt .it .ii.iit. lite area 3i,I_::_ii_\;'¢d“ii::::h'htiifniwcc
could be reaelied iii to.ir liours. l_lv hm] 1., hc L-;,,,_.[l,”_\. |;mc,_r_ These “"rk'l’5*“"‘!§ '~‘‘''~'‘'.‘'ll‘''‘l3 '" WP 8}‘-'|' l“”l‘ibiti_\_vs had to be of siitlicient silt: to

‘t: W,“ flit‘ ‘"‘t“‘§’lAl‘t3‘l- ll'_“.\’ Wtlltl bk‘ ?l‘f'L‘ll[.'lLll. illl(l_lI(:LliIl:,Clllt"l&"ClgslIl’liLt\l‘lil]lClI.CI.\‘\-‘Cf£_.(l.- and larpon could return m..,,_- and M _.,,,kc,. whcn being
to (iibraltar and her.lt about ‘J p.m. r;-._-m-crcd_

. , _. . . . . . .
‘

. . It was a lengthy and rather corn li-‘sl ['(l’“f s0l"\“|‘\('“As l"'\P' ieated procedure. liven in the s|ighli:si
A special sounding ntachiitc had l hrccm '[‘;.rp.,n .,.,,,c,;,,,,_.. dril-ltd mu.been tilled to enable the great depth the top of the mine. and the recoveryrequired to be obtained. and for this wire. or um Singer mm,r;,,g “.i,L._

P|t'PI“t-‘- liH’t‘UIt had to be free from fouled the bilge kecls. whilst there
3")‘ '“*“'£‘m|=”|. 1tl!'~‘i|tl "F Ctflt-‘I'll. AS Iwas tltc ever present danger of fouliitgthe type of sounding inacliine to be the propellers. If the recovery wirespteiil \\1“.lS not orig‘ th.it_ .\t.‘l.lllllt.!fllill|'L“[‘J:ll'lC(_l.the Tin; with! the recorder
i'c y it see. per aps in ie wioe icontamini va ua le in oriiiatioii. and

eoiirs_e of thcir career. a brief dcscri_p- ' the mine lsiuker. would have been lost
tion is given. lite lcad_wa_s 24 in. ‘Ill

‘
beyoiiilrccovery.length having two proiections_at its; [i was :i great :clief when it wasiippelr end t\l‘lk\\ll'lCll!Wt.JChulng leircular l possible to shape course for Ettropu

“cllltlfi to ta "e tic ea to t te ottoni.
‘
Point. rin ‘in ' down the revolutions to

,|‘liesc weights were expettdable. In the the engirieii riiom for 35 knot,\-_ pimll-\._lower end was :i valtc. which trapped .
on rcziching Iiarhour after dark. it was

a santplc of tlie_seabed. The wire was .. i_r.¢k_v job to n1:t|\'nL‘u.\.’|’c bctwcgn rhcled oit to :i friction drtint. in much the ships of the _.»\tlantic l-Iect at swinging.""“2~' as] for ml,-r:1;.‘{ §gi)|,;l;Lll"nfi berths. hwhifh 0flCt"l‘L {‘0llA1;.lh the
its‘ llllc ant -If I lIL'il 0 ‘ll. Ll C ‘gt ['03: [0 iuf (‘ifs -n

_ _ ;
Vto the drurtt to register the depth ttliwieirie happy ‘in r¢];ix ;.r.¢r'"d;

.s-ireituoiis day knowing that the next

 
SAILORS IN

THE MAKING
By NEPTUNE
 

wa lcr.
For heaving in. a small motor was rt,-.y_ 3; last wmmg hc nccdcd u, 50"

part of the eqtiipincnt. but on the out the jigsaw puulc of mines. sinkers.t!T|‘""'-5‘ 07 ‘-"-'0"°"“)’- WPPIV was hiioys.and wires. whilst the recordingsf0lt">¢tl-
_

obtained could be analysed.Consequeittly. much tinte was lost
in winding in by hand for it was no -

small job to heave in 6.000 ft. by SUBMARINL MINES
band on to-a drunt less than a foot in The experiments. using mines
diameter. tSuch was the parsimony of designed to be dropped ‘from sub-
Admiralty.) T0 pl'0Vl(lC an lllCCnllVCIn)ar||1¢5_ wcrc workgd aflcrngflcly
for this rather dull method. relay with the surface vessel type. For this
teams of two were lined up. and a purpose. only depths of approximatelypacket of cigarettes given to each of '70 fathoms were required, and this
the team who wound in l.000 ft. in depth was available near the centre
the shortest time. of _Gibr:_iltar Bay. As the Bay was

or mum-~c i'.i-.”.';.‘.°.."...'."‘i‘.’...‘.“8..§“l.’;‘li*t.=;'.':.‘:i..:':
The mines had been prepared whilst Spanish Sovereignty. special care was

on passage and. as soon as the correct needed to avoid trespass.
depth of water had been established. Aftertltc correct depth of water had
these were dropped at a reasonable been obtained a mine was launched

over the stern in the usual way. but
the sui-iseqiient action of mine aitd
sinker was quite dillercnt to that pre-viously explained. The mine and
sinker remained locked together and
sank to the seabed. The release of the
mine front the sinker was activated by
a soluble washer. and. when it had
dissolved. an oil dasltpot operated the
release gear on the mooring wire
drum. The ntine. bcing buoyant. began
to rise to the surface. and when reacti-
ing the set distance for mooring below
sea level. the mooring wire drum con-
tained in the sinker. was automatically
stopped from revolving.,But the pro-
blem for the experimental officer. was
to know when the mine had taken up
its ntoorcd depth.

This difliculty was overcome by an
ingenious method. devised by the
C.\'p¢flt'tlClll£il otlieer. He had brought
with him a large ntttnber of inflatable
balls. (As seen at holiday resorts.)
The theory was. that. if the ball was
secured to the mine. with a length of
spimyard equal to the deptlt the
mini: was required below the surface.
the ball would,go to the bottom with
the iitiite. and as it stink the water
pressure would compress

_

the air
inside. Then. when the itttite corti-
mettced to rise. so would the ball. and
as the pressure was eased oit its up-
ward lift. the air would expand and[when the mine \\‘;ts' anchored by its 

x.

The deep sea sounding itiacltine
fitted in H..\l.S. 'l':trpon ready for

action

moorings. the ball would continue to
rise itntil it broke surface. this indicat-
ing that the mine had taken tip its
position. To create a lively interest
a sw-ccpstakc was organised to cover
the time of its departure until it re-
appeared on the surface. The recovery
of these mines produced a dilfcrcnt
problem. as the mark buoy was
secured to the sinkers, and therefore
the sinker was brought to the davit
first.

One of these mines was lost. A_s
the sinkcrs was brought to the davit
head, the splice of the mark buoy
drew. and down went the mine and
sinker in 10 fathoms of water. This
loss gave the lst Hineswiccping
Flotilla. then at Gibraltar. an
 

  
  
  
  
  

A naval
occasion

Inculnn. Pt'_)n|0l4l’l. Cliulharn. We)-niouili.
Dartmouth. Bath. Edinburgh. Lnmlolukrry
Malta. Giboalrar. Liv-npoal. Southampton.
Harrow. Cmmorll. Carnberley. ll'i'm-Iirirrr
Brodrrnhurrl. Calnhridrr
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improved service at home and abroad—a widening of
price structure and a more comprehensive range of
merchandise. All these advantages. and others too
stem from the recently announced merger between
Gicvcs and Bakers Naval Branches. Just ask for ou

representative. or better still call at one of our Branch.
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l-Ixperinicnlal mines for ll.M.S. Tarpon at Gibraltar.

 
 

opportunity to do a realistic sweep.which they did. without success. This
was a blow to their dignity.

When operating in (iibraltar Buy.
it was possible to return to harbour at
a reasonably early ltoiir. but the
approach to ’|':irpon's bcrtlt was still
dilliciilt. On one occasion. ll..\l.S.
(‘onqucst was swung in :m awkward
angle. l berth-.'d sticccssfii||_\' but I
received a curt signal front the
Captain of ('oiioiiest “W-re you trying
to clip my lower booin‘.’"

Tltc mining experiiiicnis covered a
period of four iitottths. They were. i
believe. very successful. which know-
ledge was some reward and satisfac-
tion for the strenuous work involved.

llA('K T0 l’ORTS.\IOL"l‘ll
Tarpon arriveil back at Portsmoullt

alter a very pleasant passage across the

DlSMlSSED FEOM
THE SERVICE

DUN!) guilty on three charges of
indecent hcliaviour. l..iS. C. A.

(Tlark. of ll.,\l.S. Koppel. was dis-
missed front the Sertice and sentenced
to two months‘ imprisonment by at
court-martial at R..\i. Barracks.
Porlsniouth.on .\larclt ZS.

.-\notlicr rating from ll..\l.S. Keppcl.
Jnr. R.(). A. (3. Seago. was found
guilty on two charges jointly with
( lark and was sentenced to -[2 days‘
detention.

.M.S. Piinta arrived at Portstnottlh
on April 2 after a period in the

.\leditcrranean.
H..\l.S. DL‘\’tll‘l\l'|ll'C left Portsmouth

on April I for the .\lediterrancan. She
is expected to rciiirn to Portsmouthl
on June -8 after a working-up period.

R.M. Reserves
exercise with

Seaforths
NUMBER of l<l..\l. Ships and

Auxiliaries took part in an exer-
cise called "Gay Gordon” in the Inver-
gordon. and Moray Firth areas be-
tween March It and 16. The exercise
was designed to train personnel in the
handling of convoys and the mine-
svvcepittg operations associated with
the arrival and depanure of convoys.

In addition, the mincswecpcrs tak-ing part were exercised in sweeping
the approaches to a beach for an
assault. This permitted a party of 25
Royal Marine Commandos from the
R.M.F.V.R. Scotland. under the com-
mand of Captain A. H. Ferguson.
R.M.F.V.R. to land from H.M.S.
Rampart.

The aim of the Commandos was to
advance undetected to the ltlorangie
Forest area where they put in an attack
on ii disused hut representing a local
headquarters. This was defended by a
section of men from "A"Company. ll
Seaforths.T.A.. imdcr the command of
Major H. A. C. Mackenzie. M.C..
T.D.. LP.

After theattack the Commandos had
to withdraw to one of three "safe
houses“ where they would be looked
after and. in a real affair. would send
them off on an escape route out of the
country. The men of "A“ Company.
of c_oursc. were out to prevent the
"attackcrs“ from reaching the coast.

On completion of the exercise the
R.M.F.V.R. party and the Seaforths
met in the Drill Hall at lnvergordon
for a recreational afternoon before the
Marines, who came from Glasgow.
Edinburgh and Dundee returned
south.

‘fittings

Bay of lliscay early in .\lay I926 only
to find that
peniling. This meant that Tarpon and
other destroyers were kept at short
.-ioiicc for steam ready for any
clticigeiicy. When the strike collapsed.l'.irpon gave leave to the ship's
coitipiiiiy :ind tediiced to special.oniplentcnt.

It was diflicult to get back to the
routine of testing paravancs. althoughcxpcriiiients were always interesting.but the major problems were practi-cally solved. After a few weeks of
routine work. a signal was received.statiitg that Tarpon would be taken
into doekyard control in readiness for
the l'lft.‘ill€’Cl"\' yard aitd that ll..\l.S.
Skate. a similar destroyer was to have
'l‘arpoii'.s winches and other special

transferred and fitted. .ind
Skate was to joiit the Vernon Flotilla,
li seetncd such a pity that such a goodstaiiiicli ship should come to such a
tragic end. Alilioiigli there was noilitliciilty in adopting Skate for Tar-
P0n‘s duties. it was dillieitlt to
transfer onc's affection. Skate was not
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Clearing an mineexperimental
from under the stern of ll.M.S.

Tarpon.

so easy to handle as Tarpon when
itcrlhing alongside as she had iii-iiirn-
ing screws.

About the middle of January I92?
I learned that my rclicf had been ap-pointed and l was to becontc Com-
manding Ofliccr of H.M.S. P.C.74
tender to H.M.S. Osprey the anti-
submarine school, Portland. I had
hoped to have been appointed to an-
other Destroyer. but considering there
were still many oflicers unemployed,
l was extremely lucky to go from one

gppolgntinent to another without a
TERI .

l was able once more to take stock
as it were. I had gained much more
experience in seamanship. and helped.
to a great extent. in carrying out veryimportant trials and experiments
which had been intensely interesting.
ln addition I had taken classes of
ofllcers and ratings to sea, whilst they
were taught torpedo control. and
actual firing‘ and recovery of tor-
pcdocs. These were all "Sailors in the
Making."

Now I was to rctttrn to an Asdic
Flotilla. my previous knowledge and
experience gained as First Licuten:iiit
of il.M.S. Wessex. would certainly be
of great help. I had heard that P.C.
74 was not exactly a lady to handle.
but I was prepared to take her at face
value. and proceeded to join her for
better or worse on February 4. I927.

(To be continued)

a General Strike was"



April. tots;Etiws in crater puzzled
CTBWS

_ r
..\l.S. Virago ((‘tlr. .\l. .\la;:tius
(tshtirn. R..\'.) touetlicr with

H..\l.S \'cnus (Cdr. R. .-\. ”tI\k_\'ll.‘
R ) recently made the lirst Royal‘

' visit to llorta on the island of-
I-'a,v;il. in thc .-\Zt)t't:>. for ll _vcars..
spending February l7 and 18 there. I

The .-\zot'e.-2 are a group of nine
islands wliicli lie between North
America and Europe. 2.! I0 ntiles from
New York. 760 miles from Lisbon and
l.2(i5 miles front Sotitlianipton_ Ponta ‘

l)elgada on the island of San Miguel
is the capital of the eastern group, and
.’\ri'_.'.r.'t do lleroisnio and llorta are the
capitals of the central and western.
groups. The arcliipelago was dis- i
covered by the l’ortii-guese in H32 and
is famed for its gorgeous starter)‘ and
quaint oltl customs. ‘lhc islands are’
places of contrast. hot sprutgs and
other volcanic plieiioiiiena on one
hand. and the pezicetiilriess ot beziutiliil
lakes. garderis and tlowers on the
other.

 

_--“
NAVY NI-'.\\'S

with the long ball). The game was a
spirited one. which was s'\'s‘l1itl.lllj.‘ \\ on ~

by the home side 7 3.
At the top of l:.l)‘;tl there is

(Iilileira. an extinct volcano t.‘l'.llL‘f.i
\'tsits for both ships were arr.irigcd.'
local military :tuthority for a sight-
sceirig tour of the island. Two cows
were discovered grazing at the bottom
of the crater. .-\s the depth of the
crater was L300 ft. and the only

‘entrance from outside was by a small
i man-sized
‘speculation as to whether they had --

tunnel. there was muchl
fallen down from the lip of lll¢.Cl'€llL‘l' l

‘or whether they had passed through -‘

the tunnel when small calves.
N0 'l‘AKl-IRS I-‘OR CR()OL'l-'.‘l‘
'l he ship's otlicers were entertained

ashore :it the .-\mor d.i Patria Club. by
the acting Porttiguese (iovernor and
the British Consul, .-\n extremely kind
lady. no doubt remembering the "gun-

_boat" days invited the otlicers and

 

inert of the .squadron to use her, .

croqttet lann (during the daylight]
' hours). It is felt that croquet amongst '

and transport was provided by thei
 
 Hllll

‘In

7

The A/ores form a vital eonim:rni-
eating link between liurope and the ; Both ships were open to visitors and
Aiiiericas.as here in the Atlantic many ‘;. lug.-
cables are jtiiictionetl at the ("able and l lS.000 in
\\’ireiessCompany.

ll().\ll". SIDI-Z WIN
The visit was soon under way with a

game of soccer played by a combined
squadron teatn against the local
champions. the Fayal Sporting Club.
Before the game started the captain.
of the squadron team was prescntetll

‘witlt a bouquet of white roses by a .

'

small girl in national costttme. In.
addition to this show tit" friendship.
IS bottles of nine were produced for .

‘

the players (for one moment it was
thought that possibly the team were,
cttpcctetl to play that other ganie——|

I

a ’ ha slii lPD)’ 13
.

IR.—'l'haiilt _\ou for publishing}
the work of the Tarpon in l-‘chru- L

ary‘.~. ".\‘a\‘_v l\'cws'." It brought back;
some vi.-r_v happy memoric.s of my:
service in one of the happiest ships}
in which I had the honour to sscrvc.

.

It was a lttlrtl-\\0fi.lll;:ship. but with 5

the good crew we had and the variety 5
of interesting work, we couldn't help

,htit be happy. I
Reference your account of the '

visit to the (‘liannel lslzittds. if l rc-‘iiieniber rightly the 'l‘arpon's' motor-Iboat towed into St, Peters l’ort a sea- 1plane that had crashed into the sea.
I al.so remember our work otf (Sib-

raltar when we took two big hiiries
out to la_v at a great depth. We nick-
named them Jack and Jill.

The hard work involved was very:
rewarding and I often wonder how

\Llllt1l'\l]Zt.\'lt)‘il.its popularity.

 
  
   ‘was continued at dawn by an R.r\.F.W‘: Twin Pioneer. and shortly after two

Q.-\ir Squadron tl.ieut.-('dr. I). Burke.
5 R.:\'.) were scrambled to assist in the
= rescue. The initial search in the beach
area proved fruitless. bit! the capsized
boat was sighted in a position suggest-
ing that the rnissing rating.
lilkiiigton. had been swept away from
the shore.

.-‘U |'.’.30 p.tt1. on the third leg of a
new area of search he was sighted by
one of the Whirlwinds. alive and well.

'wearing his yellow life-jacket. and six
jmiles to seaward of where the boat
Iliad capsized. The rating was winclied
,
into the helicopter and flown to
Labuan Hospital. He had been in the
water for over 1'.’ lioitrs and was ex-
tremely lucky’ to have escaped tln:
attention of sltarks and sea snakes.

()n the same day two Wliirlwindsof
346 Squadron made an cniergency dash
ironi Labuan to Sundar. lfi miles east

u__\|_ Ships Virago (I-276) and Venus mztnocuvring all Falninuthrecently of Brunei Town. where two naval
ratings had been seriously injured in

Tarpon was

.

I
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PWl"0|'ll0" 07 “W 5"‘-*"d'~" An artist's impression of a U.K. Polaris submarine. It is intended toiordcr. initially. four or five of these 7.000-ton
.

liabitants took advattl:It=¢ Di 5 subiiiariiics. Each will carry I6 Polaris niissilcs. and it is planned that the first will he on patrol in I968. Their hulls
".seetn-g the ships and meeting the‘inert."

. The search for the missing ratinglan

-.' _-‘ "Whirlwind helicopters of 846 Naval‘

().’S. ‘

.
ltrnriei

the [\lL‘s¢lll'(lit_\ sttlitlt’ would lace up
to it. '

‘I lt:tlli.\ again for bringing luck lnls
I

ol li:tpp_\ rneittories of a litre ship. il |1l2|_\L'Ll soccer for the 'l.irpon .

against the 'l'elemachu~. for the old
I.‘-th lrlutiiia ( up an .innii.il i.-vciit
Yours etc. in J. Ri-'\'l l.l. lt-cut. tl-L
l\'.N_R. tr.-ids. ( llCllL'lll‘..t.’lt.

 R.’ George H. \\'.nullc_\_'. who i
joined the Royal Navy in l_898;

zinrl. while serving in ll..\l.S. 'It:rrihlc.
as a striker. was a memberof a latldifltt §
force which took part in the relief of;l.arI_\sIitith. has died in P0l1\Ill0uIh
aged 85.

Mr. \\'oolley was one of the first
ratings to be advanced to chief
rnechanician.

ttc took part in the ltoser Risings
.tiid in the First World War fought at
the Battle of Jutland.

'llie Iishery protection frigate
l|..\l..S. l)t:ncati aritsed haclt at Rosyth
a week alieatl ot \ch:dule on .\l.irch fl
lrorii a tour of lishery patrols oll lc.--
land. She had stillered sortie szor.-ii p];..~,ri; gljhfllurlnc. about 7 feet long
daniage iii a gale otl Iceland. "liter: “hi;-ti can divu to about ltltl feet :md
was minor tlaniage to sonic parts of ‘my submerged for three hours. More
her superstructure and one of her iti_.'n 500 were sold at a recent water-
boats had been carried .t\\Lt)'. ‘pun, L-\hibiti.iri_

Great News!
IMMEDIATE HOUSE PURCHASE L0.lllS UP T0 95%

.~\ (iernian lirni has produced a

  
’lhc start of the MllI.'t:llI;tt'l'tt\\ race. won by the couple on the right. hit.

and .\Irs. l);iunee_v
_i ‘Pancake Day races

help Freedom from
Hunger Campaign
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and reactors will be of British design. The missiles will be Anicricatl.but with British warheads.

[TWELVE HOURS IN SHARK-
' INFESTED WATERS

. AT midnight on February I9. four ratings were returning from patrol
’ ‘ ashore in Brunei to H.-.\l.S. Loch l-':td;i when their boat capsized on a sand-l bank. A search by boats and by Gannet aircraft front Il..\l.S. Hcrnics had to

] be called all at 3 a.m.. by which time three of the ratings had been found.
accidental gun discharge. The

ratings were rushed to Brunei .-\irport.
where lhe_v were taken by ambulance
to the near-by hospital.
TRA.\’Sl-‘I.'Slt)N' l)l’Rl\'G I-'l.l(}H'l'

The helicopters were just about to
reltirn to Labtian when an emergency
ntessarre was received from the hospital
that the lives of the ratings would be
in serious danger unless they could be
transferred immediately to Kuala
llelait. where there is art air-
conditioned hospital The helicopters
took otl iininediately. landed near

Hospital. where the ratings
were re~enib:irl.'ed htit this time with
ltospilal stall to adiitinister blood trans-
fusions dtiritig the flight. i‘sleanwhile,
the hospital at Kuala llelait had been
alerted and an ambtilaiice was inade
ready to meet the helicopters on
arrival.

Both ratings. altltongli seriotisly ill.
are reported to be irnprovitig.

VERNON CHIEFS
DINE THEIR

CAPTAIN
A l'l.l{:\Sli\'C air of r-_ntitlfclltnv-

ship prevailed in the Chief Petty
(lfliccrs' .\lc.ss of ll..\l.S_ Vernon on

. .\londa_v. April I.
‘the occasion was 3 special one. for

it was the end-of-term mess dinner at
\shit.'li the guest of honour was Capt.
ll_ l.. Lloyd. l).S.(‘.. R.N., ('omriiattd-
tll_u Olliecr of ll..\l.S. Vernon.

t'apl. Lloyd is shortly to take over
the eoniniand of ll..\l.S. Tiger.

.-\t'ter-dinner entertainrncnt was pro-
vitl_ed in the form of .1 t:.th;irct.
 

fin reply to a question in the lions:
of Comrnoris. .\lr. lleath. l.ord Privy
Seal. said: "There is no question of
mixed nianning for our own Polaris
submarines."

 



  
REEF AN EXTINCT

.\'.»\\'\' NEWS

VOLCANO
WITH 25-MILE CRATER

|s|;.i-id sshere tssn surveying motor-,CO0k’S Surveys in ‘boats and their crews viere ltittdcd in:
Gilbert and F111

.M.S. COOK. the N:iv_\'s South Pacific surveying ship (Cdr. I-‘. W. Hunt. iv‘
M.B.l~I.. R.N.). sailed front Singapore in October to continue her work

of charting and oceanography. Calling at Mantis. in the Adniir:itt_v Islands. for
fuel. she tackled her lirst jnh shortly afterwards. the survey of the Lyra Reef. ‘

the tinding and charting of the-
l.sr;i Reef were an experience which

1

lisheti her position by bericon. the
. . . - - b ‘ " - ' - 1 l

.

' 1 '

..onip:iny for a long tinte. its charter: ‘ '

position was only zipprosiinatc. ant N . . . . . .

the lirst wariiing of its presence “as:
_

""\"N('r \0''(’_‘‘‘0 i
a sudden slioaling trout 2.000 fatlioiiis Sloisly the shape in the reef
in less than Sit in :1 matter of seconds. became clc:ir on tile plotting sheet and

A completely invisible daiiger.‘ it was then evident that the reef was
centre of storms and bad sseather and nothing more or less than an extinct
the creator of unexpected and strong volcano with :1 crater 25 miles across.
currents. the Lyra Reef is liundreds of Acutely conscious of the haunted
miles from the nearest land and rises status of the reel’. everyone ms fully
Iroiii the floor of the Pacific to depths ‘expecting an earth-sliziltiiig tiption
of only a few feel. it became evident just as the ship \\:is closing it one.
after a d:i_v or so that the reef wasfiiiorning. but tlle spooky guardian was’
protected from prying echo-soiindcrs i placatcd at the last tiioiiient by seeing
and beacon anchors by :1 super- the ship drois tied in it rziinstorin cvciii
iiattiral being. sshich played e;it-and- heavier titan iisiial.
mouse itith the ship. delugiiig her in After a sseek the iob \\;t\‘ linislied
torrential rain out of at clear bltic .\’k_\'.:ttt'I(l. visiting Ocean Island for fuel.
waftitig her miles off track at niglit;('ook matte her nay across to the
and spinning her round in tidalltiilbert Islands. \\l‘tt.‘I'C she had about‘
eddies. lthree \\eel.s‘ work to do. I

At night when it isas too dangerous’ Three siirveyiiig camps were laiitled
to stay on the reel". the ship steanied in the tiilbcrt Islands to carry out
:i\say for half the night and then back independent surveys sshilc the ship
ag:iiti to arrive at one of her floating continued her iiork elsewhere. The
beacons at daybrezik. Having estab-'|argcst of these “as ill Nonoutii
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carry out :1 survey of lltt':~Cl'|ll’:lt‘lL‘c.
channel iI'ito_the_lagoon. the party

_ _lived ashore in (utbcrtese houses for Furs two but Islands and 31 "16Islands necks and the boats were
moored near the edge of tltc coral int

The "iiianeah-.1“ on Butzirit-.iri A_tol|
lI.M.S. Cook were entertained

the lagoon. Work started early e:icli«
day, aith breakfast being cooked in
the boats on their stay to the soiind-
ing area. and ended about an hour
before sunset. I

l"F.AS't'll\'(2 AND DANCINCZ
Soiiie evenings. when the boats

returned. the (iilbertese were wait-y
ing to feast and entertain the crews;
in the "manealr.i." After at few short 1
speeches of welcome. the food]would be laid out in vast propor-.
tions on it long banana leaf in front _l
of the hungry guests. An hour or
so of solid eating with coconut milk 3
for refreshment. and then. some
traditional native dances would he
performed h_v the Gilbertese in their
bright costumes. The next few
hours would pass in singing :ind
dancing by both sailors and natives
until the time caine to turn in before
another e:irl_v start in the ntornini-,..
Whilst the Nonotiti survey was be--

iiig progressed. a small party on the;
:isl:mtl of Kiiria was tal.iiig gravity
and iiiagiietic observations and tising

. the position of the islzintl bi \l.lf !sights‘.
_Another small part). one boat's

the nortlierniitost island of the (iii-
berts. "they spent .1 iseelt asliorc here.
Iisine the atoll‘-s position. and talsllig
observations for the value of gravity
and the earth's magiietic licld. Lilte

ttlie Noiiotiti partv. they iicre rovall_v.
entertziiiieil b_v the happy. uiisopliisti-

;c:ilctl (iilhertese and had a \\‘e:iltltof‘
,prc\t:ttls' shoucrcd upon them. ‘these
coiisisted of lise chickens. eggs.

Ib.iiian;i.s. brcadfriiit. taro root and
coeontits. the chickens. to t:il.c an
e\aninlc. totalled 21!

A l"l:|ll\t.' built a cage out of coco~
niit fronds so that they could be

Lt-.il.en oil to the ship when the boat
{had to return. this

_

party. too. lived
in :i (iilbertese house on the edge of

' the lagoon and ever_v evening the t:hil- '

.dren of the islaiidcrs flocked to the
house to sing their songs and be
taught some English songs. It was no
time before the\ had "One man {vent
to Iiiow“ and the "Oggic song"
“ciglictl oil. and their singing was so
naturally beautiful and full of life
that the sailors u--re never tired of
hearing it.

FIJI FOR CHRISTMAS
Evcntu:_il|y tlieiinie came for the

ship to pick tip her camp parties and

 

1953

A village on Btitaritari. the nortlii-rnitiost island of the (iilli.~rts. A small
|)'.ll'I_\ front ll..\l.5. (Tools spent a week there
 
  sail for her home. l-"iii. After a L‘1tll'Il‘.l.C\'tl'\ nortlicrn coast “ill be opened
passage sotitli through the tillice tip and about :t hundred miles isill be
Islands. ("ooh arrived at _§u\:i for cut oil sonic passages to Suva.
(‘llftslt|t:t\..llCfCthe petty ollicers gave ,.\{ic,- (‘im,““;,5 Cont; si¢;,,m.d
‘.1 clllltlfctl s par_t_\ ittst before (_hrist- | mum.‘ 10 “ugh “imcl. and '5-umcd pm.
|'I\uS am] 0|) U"'|hl"‘4|‘- D51)’ "W BISHOP i partitions for the survey. lsso Decca
of Polynesia conducted a carol service i ,_-amps “cu tundcd and Sc; up “M,
W‘ b°‘"d' E""3'.""° '°l‘”‘°" R" 1" their It)ll~foot transmitting masts and
d':1)5_ and ‘'19 5'“? t,"’°_l““'¢d ll" ll“? prefabricated aluminium huts. and a
blt; l0_b Of ‘ht s‘0It'-Itttssion. the SUI“-‘C!’ tide-vvatcliing camp of three men was
0i 31'8" W“l¢'- landed on Yandua Island. Reef niarks

Bligh Water Iills the gap hetsseen were erected on coral reefs around the
survey area and everything was got
as near ready as possible before

iwhen the Queen visited Waitangi.
' Before the ship left. however. another
;.\ll1:tll camp isas landetl to progress
. the triangiilatioti on the edge of Bligh: \\’;itt:r.
l So doisn to Kiwi-land to Waitangi.
‘and then on for a i-seek-eiid in Attck-
3, land before getting back to the survey
igroiind in Fiji and landing two morelcainps .iiid two more surveying
I boats.

luill only be :1 skeleton crew left on
'board the ship ishen all the camps
are landed. The second half of the
coniniission will be spent in complet-
ing the Bligh Water survey. siirveys
in the New Hebrides and more stir-
veys in the (iilbcrt Islands. The next
two-yearly relit. early in l964. still
probably be in Auckland.

 

moment is quite uncharted. If Coo_lt_
_ 'linds a way through. the ports on Viti breaking oil’ to New lealantl. where

Cook was to represent the Royal Navy

.
That is as far as the coiiiiiiissiuii has

!got so lzir -it looks as though there

. In this building the sailors from
and feasted by the Cilbertcst:

It is not :illft-astiiig. singing and dancing in the Siirst-_iin|: Service. l.oiseriii1.-
a beacon in the blaring tropical sun

In fairness to yourself
you MUST see

/c/to//5
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April. I963 .\‘A\'Y NI-I\\'S
 LION’S LONG TOW

{.'l\‘ I't'['UI'It'(I lvrir']l_\' in the Mmrh r'.nm‘ 12/ '‘.-\'ot'_\‘ Ne-it's." the r'rtu'u'r Il..\I.$'.
lion ((‘u/2!. I. 1.. M. .‘lt'(t‘(’Ilt',l, l)..\‘.().. I).S.('.. R.r\'.) tool." Iltc Imluiu-titm
mx'r¢hmrI ship lilcirtt/t in row to .»ld¢'n. The Iollun-in_e report has rtutr ln.'t'Ii
rt't‘t'fl't‘tl from our r‘nrrc.spmu!r-rtl on limml (Irv crm'.u'r.)

'I' 2.35 p.m. local time on February 20. H.M.S. Lion was proceeding down
the Red Sea towards Aden uhen she sighted the Indonesian Motor Vessel

Blewah hove-to across the sea. She asked Blewah what was wrong and Illewah
replied that she had been floating for three clays with engine failure. but she
did not require assistance: and. with a cheerful “Engine burning. Good
\‘oyage!“ she bade us farewell.

l.ion contimlled sottthwards_ bill at loaded with stores and provisions (itt- I

6.3-3 p.m. Blewah was heard on the dis- eluding. of course. the rum ration) was
tress frequency asking for assistance. lloalcd from l.ion to Blewah each day.
l_iort. by now 40 miles away. closed her The engine-room party continttcd to
at IS knots and on arrival at 8.30 p.m. . toil throughout the first night. bttt with-
scnt over a boarding party of three i ottt success‘. Tlte position brightetted a
olliccrs and nine ratings‘ led by l_icttt.- } little the following morning when
(‘dr. N. J. I). Walter. R.N. The engin- ‘ lilcwalfs engineer produced some im-
ccis went below and tried to start the I portant-looking bits of engine from Itis
engines‘. but they found tltat IlIc\\ah's‘ pocket. bttt the new parts proved to be
engineer. who spoke no Iinglish. hadldamaged and unusable.‘
been at work stripping the diesel l Next day l.ion contimted south-
tit.tcltittery and there was little pros- 1 wards against a strong head-wind. The
peel of getting it going again. Tits‘ fore- 3 weather deteriorated gradttally and.
castle tsindlass did not work attd so with a Force 7 wind. the towing lI..\l.S. Lion approi.-hing Aden with the Indonesian Merchant Vessel Blew-ah in tow
more lion ratings were sent over to"
help l.Ilsl.' lllctsah ltl tow.

I)Ul.I. I-'ARI-'.
The seamen in the boarding party

now turned their attention to watch-
keeping on the bridge and forecastle.
They discovered front the one crew
member who spoke a little English
that Blewah was a new cargo vessel of
840 tons httilt in Yugoslavia and nowbeing delivered to I)jakarta for the
Indonesian (jovernment. The crew. all,Indonesian. consisted of II men and
one vsonian. Their food was entirely
Indonesian and consisted mainly of
rice. As‘ the boarding party found this
fan: rather dttll and its tnethod of pre-paration somc\sltat rustic. a stretcherlNecfianar
RoyalNavy

III-I prototype of at new landing-
eraft for operation with the assault

ships building for the Royal Navy was
accepted front her builders by the
Amphibious‘ Training Unit. Royal
Marines. Poole. on “arch I9.

()nc of t\\'o being built by Vosper
l.td.. of l’ortsmouth. and designed by
them in collaboration with the
Admiralty. the landing-craft each
carry two Centurion tanks and are
fitted with Kort rudders. These con-
sist of a swivelling ring surrounding
each of the two propellers and replace
conventional rudders. The Kort
rudders produce tnore precisc steerage
and control when going ahead or
astern. The ring enclosing each pro-peller also provides a measure of pro-
tection when bcaehing in shallow
water during discmbarlzation or
recovery of tanks and heavy transport.

Paxntttn diesel engines are ttscd for
propulsion. tltc shafts being geared
by a Vce-drive to enable machinery
to be placed as far all as possible.
This provides a clear well for tanks
and heavy transport which will be
carried in the new .-\ssault Ships.

Ii.\'II.\lJS'l‘l\’I'I TRIALS
llic design for the l.,('..\ls‘. has been

csolved as the result of the most
exhaustive tank trials ever carried ottl
on a landing-craft. Scale models were
made and operated b_v remote control
in the Admiralty Experiment Works
test tank at (iosport. ttear Portsmouth.
using simulated wave conditions to
prove the design in the ' roughest
possible sea conditions, The result is
it design incorporating new standards
ol landing-er.il't stability with a
loatled tlisplaeentcttt of I70 tons.

S0 UTllSl<].=\’S Two MOST
POPULAR BALl.I{00MS

SAVOY
KIIVIBELLS .

AVAILABLE FOR ALL

Ship’3 Company Dances
whether a Submarine—Destroyer—Battlesliipor Aircraft Carrier

OVER 50 SHlP'S DANCES CATERED FOR LAST YEAR
Wire—-Write.-—or phone. Portsmouth 32275

Make your first "Port of Call" for Dancing:
_The Savoy Ballroom Radio Band Every Friday

 

ng-craft for

shackle in Blewah parted at 5.30 the
»t'ollo\ving morning. Lower deck was
cleared in l.ion and the tow soon
passed again. but speed was now
reduced to three knots: as Lion's
navigating ollicer commented: "Our
Expected Time of Arrival at Aden has
been ‘the day after tomorrow‘ for the
last three days!" However. the tow
proceeded unevcntfully. though the
crew of a passing Russian merchant-
man eyed. askance. the sight of an
Indonesian cargo vessel in low by an
H..\l. ship.

The tow t'inall_v reached Aden on
February 24. It had lasted over three
and :t ltalf days and covered 480 miles.
possibly one of the longest salvage
tows recorded by a ship of the Royal
Navy in peace time.

The second I..("..\l. will be acceptedfrom Vospcr l.td.. the builders. at the
end of April and both craft will then
undergo intensive trials by the
Admiralty Trials Detachment and
Amphibious Training Unit. RoyalMarines, on tile North Devon coast.whe_rc_Atlantic surf conditions providerealistic and hazardous provinggrounds for tire landing.-craft o ra-
tion on a variet_v of beach gradients.'l'hc first l..C..\l. is commanded for
trials and training with a mixed RoyalNaval and Royal Marine crew byCapt. K. I. Taylor. Royal Marines.
and both craft uill later undergofantiliarisation trials to perfect the
new tc_cliniques required by crews inlaunching and recovering the I..C..\ls.from the flooded stems of the parentassault ships.

BLOCK NAMED
AFTER

PETTYOFFICER
ALI. those who have ever read of

Antarctic explorations. and there
must be millions who have been
thrilled by the hazardous journeys of
Scott. Shackleton, Amundsen and
others. must base read of PD. I-Evans,
who died when journeying back from!
the South Pole with Captain Scott.

P.O. Edgar Evans had bcen.:t pettyollicer in I-l..\l.S. Excellent and to com-
memorate his name a new seven-storey

H.M.S. Tigercoiwnpletes
a two-year commission

‘BIG CATS’ MEET
IN INDIAN OCEAN

WHEN H..\I.S. Tiger (Capt. P. W. W. Graham, D.S.0.. R.N.) returned to
Plymouthon March I9, on completion of her general service commission

of two years. one year of which had been spent in the Far East. families
joined theship in the Sound and accompanied her up harbour.

The journey home started on Feb-
ruary S amid a barrage of firecrackers
from "Jenny's Side Party" at Hong
Kong.

Bctvseett Fcbrttary I-3 and I8. in
company with I-l..\l.S_’M. Atnbush
tLieut.-('dr. E. Cleland. (R.N.)) and
R.F..‘\. liort Dunvegan (Capt. F. ('.
Holt). she visited Port Blair itt South
Adaman Island The Adaman and
Nicobar lslantls. of svhich Port Blair
is the capital. form a lttslt tropical
arcltipclago of some 200 islantls.
stretching in it north-south direction
in the hay of llcngal. Tires‘ are a
Union Trust territory of India.

OLD FRIENDS MI-IET
The Tiger's visit coincided with an

assembly of Indian Navy ships due
to commence prc-let exercises -in the
following week with Ambush and
Fort Dunvcgan. The Indian ships in-
cluded the cruiser Mysore (ex-Nigeria).
wearing the flag of the Flag Ofliccr.
(‘otnmanding Indian Fleet (Rear-
Admiral A. K. Cltatterji) and live
frigates. There was a very friendly
exchange of hospitality between the
Royal Naval and Indian Naval ships.
many of whose otlicers were old
friends who had been trained together
in Royal Naval shore establishments
in the United Kingdom. In addition.
the citizens of Port Blair gave a garden
party and the Andaman Island Club a

_dinttcr.
The climax of the entertainment

offered by the people of Port Blair
was a demonstration of Indian folk
dancing. given in an open space in the
centre of the town on the evening
before the ships sailed. An invitation
to attend was extended to oflicers and
ships‘ companies. while the remainder

British residents. The latter were kind
enough to entertain in theirown homes
a large nttmhcr of the ship's company.Sports teams were landed and met
with varying success playing local
teams at soccer. nigger. cricket.
hockey. sailing. water polo. golf and
squash. The .ship‘s cricket team was
really pill on its mettle. as the opposing
team included no fewer than six State
players and a Test cricketer. Needless
3 say ‘I‘iger‘s- team lost. but honour-
ably so. scoring I36 runs in reply to
the oppositioifs‘ 250 for 9 declared.
.S:ltt)oting was again arranged and this
time the "hunters" were better
rewarded. and no fewer than 87 driven

 

 
 

r snipe were bagged. Judging by the huge‘lcxpenditurc of cartridges. however. the
tligttrt: for "percentage hits" cannot
have been very high.

Tiger and Lion rcndczvottscd on
March I at sea some 240 miles west
of Ceylon. This was the first known
meeting in the Indian Ocean between
a Tiger :tnd a Lion. although the Lion
is the t7th ship of the name and Tigerthe Hub. The purpose of the meeting
was to transfer Tiger's Hong Kong
Chinese laundry crew to Lion and the
occasion also allowed an interchange
of a number of officers and ratings
for a period of about an hour.
Amongst others to visit the Tiger was
.lunior Seaman Hiekmott, who was
able to make a brief call to see
his elder brother. Communications
Yeoman lliekmott.

During the commission tltc cruiser
has visited 37 different ports and
steamed 72.000 miles. The “music" of
gunfire has been a frequent accom-
paniment— to the tune of 4.000 six-
ineh and 9.000 three-inch rounds.
which. in cvett rounder tigurcs. means
that lltrec-quarters of a million
pounds of shot have been strewn
around thescabcds of the world.

H.M.S. Tiger recommissioned on
March 22 with a new ship's company
under the command of Capt. H. 1..
Lloyd. D.S.(‘.. R.N.. who was until
recently the Captain. ll..\l.S. Vernon.
 

NAVAL OFFICERS’ UNIFORMS
by BERNARDS

Bernards have tailored top quality
Uniforms for some seventy
and such Uniforms express an
unexcelled degree of exactnessand
quality. Bernards are complete
Naval Officers‘ Tailors and Out-
fitters and provide a comprehen-

years

accornmodatioit block to be built at ‘or the audicncc, who must have num-\\’lt_:tle Island ts_to be named after him. bend in the region of a thousand,
“"5 l"}'"*l-_|"t_"l “Om? 701' lh¢_"L‘W were the local people themselves. It

block which is tor chief petty ofltcers was‘ an impressive display of colour.-"Id PC"! 0"ls‘¢f“- “-3*" ""V¢ll°d _b.\'.lndian music and energetic dances
VIC‘-“-‘\d|“|'i|l -‘L l-C l'i||“'- ll“? Tlilfd I representative of the States of Punjab.
503‘ l-‘“'d- 0” -\l"'"'l‘ 19- ll I‘ Cxllcclcd E llvdcrhad. .\lysorc and Ilengal. while
"H1 Ills‘ bl“-'}~' “I” 5*‘ ~‘0"‘Pl-‘lk''J ifllthi:cxelusis-ely Indian atmosphere was
ills‘ ‘-U'W"k'|’ til "¢N1.\L':ir. ‘enhanced bx the saris in the audience.I

A l)A\"S B.-\C
fhe Indian .\'av_v :trrangetl plenty of

sport. it1L‘ltt(littg;t "hunting" expedition
to a nearby uninhabited island.
Twelve expectant guns set oil" at 3.30
one morning in the police launch and
after a live-holtr trek through ncarl_v
impenetrable jungle returned with live
green pigeon. one giant Iguana-type
lilard. and a very. very small deer-—
shot. needless to say. by a trigger-
happy gunnery ollicer.

During the visit several parties of
otlicers and ratings were able to see
Port Blair's historic jail, built by the
British for political prisoners at the
time of the Mutiny. Designed for 700.
the present inmates nttmbcr a mere
50. including only one woman.

HONOURABL!-I DEFEAT
The next port of call was Madras.

the fourth largest city in India and the
principal commercial port for the
South-East. Here. too. a friendly
reception was extended both by
Indians and by the small number of

SOUTH PARADE
SOUTHSEA

OSBORNE ROAD
SOUTHSEA

sivc and truly personal service
through Branches and widely
travelling Representatives.

An account may be opened for
settlement by Bankcr’s Order or

Admiralty Allotment and No
Charge is made for Credit '12-rm.s‘.

 
Enquire today for full particu-

lars of Bcrnards’ Service and

llemembt-,r—l’ou lleally Ilo Iluy lletter at llernards

C. H. BERNARD 8. SONS l.TD.
Royal Naval Ofiicers’ Tailors and Outfitters

40 Commercial Road, Portsmouth Telephone 26116
30 Royal Parade, Plymouth Telephone 66543
Also at I2 lfirkgalr,Dttnfermline, Telephone786: 26 Soul]: Slreer, Valletta.
Malia: 255/7 Main Street. Gibraltar and at 6 Royal Naval Air Stations.
H.M.S. Dolphin and H.M.S. Royal Arthurand II parts.

' Head’ Office: Anglia House. Harwich. lirsex. Telephone228i
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N .-\ \' Yltiver Plate opponents‘ ‘

dine together 3
WONG the guests at a dinner given at the Garrick Club on March I-I by ;
Sir I-Eugen .\IiIIini:ton-I)ralte. K.('..\l.C.. were Royal Naval olliccrs and:

German ollicers who. just over 23 years ago. took part in the lirst na\'al|
battle of the Second World War. This was the Battle of the Plate in which
the cruisers Achilles. Ajax and I-Tseter caused the German pocket battleship.
Graf Spee to seek shelter in neutral waters in the River Plate oll Montevitleoil

Among those present were ('apt.'iI)ecember. I9|-3). to the scultling ofl
F.. 1). (3. l.ewin. (‘.l3.. (I.ll.t;‘.. D.S.().. I the Graf Spec on December 17. l‘)3!l.l
I).S.(‘.. R.N. (H..\l.S. Achilles). Capt.lOncc started it will be diflicult to put l
l)..\l.l.. Neamc. l).S.0.. R.N. tl-l..\t.S. down and it will have a heartening!
Achilles). Capt. R. R. S. Pennefather clfect for many years to come on all‘

 
(II..\l.S. Ajax). (‘apt_ Jurgen Watten-
herg t(ieriiian ship Graf Spec). Cdr.
(i. (.1 W. Fowler tll..\l.S. lixeterl. Cdr.
R. I). Fast. tll..\l.S. lixeterl and
(‘dr_ llradwell 'l'iirncr. ('.\".O.. D.S.0..
().ll.l5.. KN. (l'l..\l.S. ('ivss'.icl.’ -<tl1e
.sh:p which rescued the 200 llritish
i\l:t\.'llLtltl.\l.irine ollicers and men who ‘

Sp:e's ‘

were [‘lfl\'\\IlL‘fs in the (irat
supply ship .-\ltm;irkl.

The occasion was to announce the
piiblicaiion. in ttie autumn. of Sir
I?ugeii's book "The Drama of (iraf
Spec and the Battle of the Plate: A
I)ociimciitary Anthology l‘Jl-t-I962."
by Peter Davies Ltd.

Other guests were meinhers of the
publisliing group. .\lr. Nicholas l).ivies
and .\Ir. William Holden. Dr. Jorge;fMiiiistcr-Cotinsellor. l.'ru- :Bzirrciro
guayan Embassy). Capt. Rolf Rui_.'.ge-
berg tticrmzin Naval Attache). Dr.
Hans Scltcrer. .\l.V.O. (Press Coun-
sellor. (ierman Enibassy). Mr. Joseph
Robinson. ('..B.F.. (lormcrly l>l.i\l.
Aiiihassador to Paragiiay and Consul-
(i::i:r.il in Zurich). Rear-.-\drniral
R. V. llrockman. (,'.S'.l.. C'.l.l?... C.B.E.
t.\liiiistry of Defence. representing
I-Zarl .\lountb;ittcn of Hiirni;il. Capt.
R. S. I). Armour. ().ll.F... R..\'. (His-
torical Section. Admiralt_vl.('dr.J.Bos-
tock, l).S.(‘.. R.N. tlI..\l.S. Cornwzill.
ltittle of the I-‘alklands. hon. secretary.
I-.i|kl.inds Diiiticrl. and contributors
and coll.iliorators with Sir Eugen and
repr-.-s'eiit:iti\-cs of the Press. ll.Il.C..
and ('eiitral Ollicc of Information.

YI-EARS OI-‘ RI-IS!-i.~\R(.'Il
The antliology. a superb prodtiction.

has entailed years of t'v.'.\C:trClt dtiring
wliicli the compiler had many personal
consiiltations with otlicers and ratings
who took part in the action. both
Ilritish and German. and as Sir liugen
.\lilliiigtoii~I)r.ikcwas llritisli .\linister

those interested in naval history. —

_

l..-\Sl' OLI)-ST\'I.I'I BATI'l.I~I
To those who took part in the action '

l anil to those ollicers and men who were '.
pristiiicrs in the (iraf Spec (til) or in
l the Altmark t20|) the book will recall

old style. as Iiarl .\lountb.itten .s:ty.s
in his foreword: “without aircraft l
c.irrier.s.
etleetive radar—and its successful out-
come was due to the brilliant handling

1
l

‘.5

'.I \'ictnr_\‘. the last of the battles in the

submarines. destroyers or|

of the sinallcr British ships and the
lighting skill of officers and men alike.

P_rotlts' from the sale of the book
fit is expected that it will be pub-4
lished at 52s. M.) will go to thel
King George's Fund for Sailors.

A SAVE-BEFORE-
YOU-BUY PLAN

l OR customers who prefer to pay‘E cash for durable goods rather than
lbuy on the Installment Credit Scheme.
§.\'..-\.A.I-'.I. has introduced a “Pay-im
yadvancc" Scheme in the United To see what life is like in Polaris
Kingdom. siibmarincs I spent a day at sea at the

Customers will now be able to make end of February on board the Mill)-
advance payments (minimum I0s. each ton U.S.S. Ethan Allen. Site is one of
pziynicnt and in multiples of 10s,) until the latest to be completed and is

5they have accumulated enough to make ; equipped to fire I6 A. 2 -type missiles
:a cash purchase, It al.so applies to ' with a range of l.S0tl miles", Her lire-
peoplc wishing to htiy diir.ible items power is greater than all the bombs
costing less than the £5 for an l.C.$. dropped by all sides in the last war.

sale. liatemally. she is,-an ugly ship.
Advance payments of varying (never "boat." even among sub-

amonnts may be paid at any tim to mariners). with the upper section of
suit customers. If the item baig the rudder and the after Sonar dome

(lmttgltl is subject to discount. this will forming "islands" separate from the
he ;ilIo\\‘i:d \.\'lI|:n the fin-..t p;1_vmcnl is liiill when she is fully surfaced,
made at the time of purchase. Unlike the British missile sub-

A customer does not liave to have marine design her forw.ird hydro-
l.l specific purchase in mind when planes are on the sail and not on the

‘hull forward. Over the missile tubes

 

order from the President

patrol.

“Slll'IR\\'()(lI) I~‘()Rl-ZS'I"'
Access below is similar to that in

any other submarine but the after
hatch ladder ends in "Sherwood
Forest." as the missile tube space is
known. 'I he tubes are covered with
asbestos sheeting. as the missile
solid fuel must be kept at an even
teiuper.itiire. ’lliere are access doors
to the tubes .ir three deck levels.
Except right all the ship has three

 
  

Along one side of the missile area
are

_

bunks. e_ach
_

with its own
ventilator. reading light and laundry

1‘ it.—.bag. Having a complement of I
has been found iiecessary to provide

at .\lontc\‘idco at the time or the (iraf E making advance payiiicnts. It is pos-
Spee "emergency" his knowledge of ’ sible to accrue a credit balance avail-I
lll:;tlI;tlr is unrivalled. able to buy something at a later date.

It is a t'.iscinating hook. ranging -

from Adiniral (iraf voii Spcc'.s Council ll..\l. Submarine Auroclis (I.ieul.-
oi \\'ar after the llzittle of Coronet. (‘dr. C. W. Swinley. R.N.l. recurri-
but before the Ilattle of the I-'alkI;iiids missioned at Portsmouth on Marcli 27.

How can I save!

save zinytliiiigr.
That’s what I thought when I was yo

Savings Scheme. I only had to put as

 

OI rottrst: I try to. But my pay's not enoiigli to

until someone showed me the Progressive
a monthby Naval allotment but when I leave

‘decks throughout her length.

I
me SI-ton doors wliielt open outbo.ird
for ‘tiring. This means that the‘ tubes
till with water but coiiipensatioii in
order to maintain trim is :iutoiiiatic.
In all. the litlian .-\lleii has tired seven
missiles lor test purposes.

NEWS OF
OTHER NAVIES

BY
DESMOND WETTISRN

 

hunks in the missile area and one or
two in the forward torpedo stowage.
as in the ship's design there was only
ptovisioti tor a complement of about
I00.

In the B:itisli submarines there will
be separate messes for (hiefs. Petty
Otlicers and iunior ratings, But in the
.-\mi:rican ships there is only separate

with accelerated adsancement. it
possible to hecorne ;i l’.0. within two-
and-a-lialf years of joining the
Nays" in the L'.S. Stibniarine Seriice.
‘Iliui8‘) per cent. of the litlian .-\llen's
company are l’.O.s. One advaiitzigc

or age

idc £3

 
Illlcssltlg for Chiefs. partly because.‘

Is‘

 
The L'.S.S. Ethan Allen can carry I6 Polaris missiles. all of which can be tired within half an hour of receiving an

-"NEARLY NINETY PER CENT. OF
POLARIS SUBMARINES’ CREWS
ARE PETTY OFFICERS‘

ITHIN live years 4| missile submarines costing about £2.0Sl).0tlD.0t)0 will
he on patrol across the oceans of the world as part of .-\meric:i‘.sdeterrent.

I Today. II) are in eoniinission and si.-sen at this moment are actually on
u And by i968 Britain's lir.st Polaris missile submarine will also he in service.I with another three or four followingher to sea in quick succession.

sermons also available for
Stiitdays.

livery ollicer and rating on board
may receive up to three IS-word
telegrams from his family during each
patrol. But the contents of these
telegrams are vetted either ashore or
by the ('aptain to ensure that there
is no detriuicntal ctlect on his morale.
In the words of (’:ipt. I). Bell. U.S.N..
Senior Otlieer of the Polaris Sqiiadrori
alongside the depot ship lltinley in
Holy Loch. “this

_

submaritte is
just a collection of brass and steel.
what really matters are the people
who make it work." Telegranis front
ashore are used to check that the
sutini;irine's communications system
is fully etleetixe at all times.

I'RI-‘.SlI)I~‘..‘s'Tl.-\I. 0RI)l-ZR
Only the President can give the

order to tire the missiles and the
signal is picked up be two radio
operators. It is then passed to the
(aptain, but is verified by atiother
otliccr. 'l'l'.c Captain can only
"unlock“ half the tiring system and a

ilfi.‘

‘s.-parate procedure must be carried
out by another otliecr. In all the time
Iioin receipt ot the firing signal to
release of the Itith missile takes about
St) rniniitcs.

As each siibmarine has two crews,
known as "lllue" and “(iold." one
crew is usually in the States at any
given time. The entire ship's company
is tlown back from Prestwick within
a day or two of completing a patrol.
ln Aincrica the crew on lean: and
courses looks after the welfare of the
t’.imilie.s of those on patrol even to
repairing the TV and the plumbing.

News of the outside world is always
welcome at sea and lI.ll.(’.. Radio
lusciiihnurg and Radio .\loscow
;imgr;iiiiiiies are the most popular.
gr-it-i;.l of the siibiiiaiiiies inn dailj;
iiewspapcrs knouii as the "S..\.ll..\'."
Otlicially. this is the desigiiation for
"Subni.irine. Ballistic Missile.
.\uele;ir." lint in this case it stands
for “Silent Service llrcaklast News."

litlucatioii in both ;irofcssion.tl and
 
wife would have received the whole £855
immediately. You see, it's
Scheme and Life Insurance rolled into one.

Siipposiiig you li;uln't siuiietl on for 22 years‘
S('l'\'lCL' .’

When I had done my nine years, as I had
paid premiums for 7 years, I could have
drawn £23.; to help set me up in Civvy

the Service next year I can collect £855.
Soiiiitls too good to be true. Where's the catch ?
No catch. And if I had died at any time my

 
this gives in the American ships as I u-‘.mk.mi_. whjcd‘ ,‘ _,1“, :,‘,;,“i_"» “mi
that there is space for a large dining- I lL|n..m, L-"i.._.,M._ mm ,|,_.L.i_,i
hit” t-'\‘mPl'-‘ls’ “llll l0‘""*~'3*'l\‘Pl‘“"l‘courses.The tlttltlhcit of coiiiniissions
l"l‘l"‘ (‘“‘“° l““"' °l“"* "ml h‘‘°l‘' ' from the lower deck is higher in the
gammon boards printed on them) and} |)“1:”-h whm_,,-i,,,_-\ nun 5;; .|[‘&'‘ Qlhgr

\\'ltit'liwill you talsc?
a Savings _I'm going for the pension. I’m all lined

up for a job already, and with an extra

pension to look forward to when I retire

happened to me --well, it’s the kind of
security we all want.

Street. Now, after 22 years’ service, I shall
have the option of taking the
£855, or if I don‘: need the
cash immediately, a pension
of‘ £172‘ a year when I retire
from civilian work at 65.
‘Fur riimibrri of the |l'.'.I{..\’.S. tltr
I'rri.s.-'an in ,5 L19 ayrar.

r — Send this coupon to 246 Bishopsgate, London, E.C.2----- - --- -- — -- -- — - -

Please send me details of the Progressive Savings Scheme '

Name .............

Address .. 
I
I
I
I
I
L Rating or Rank

. . . . . . . . . . . _ _ . . . . . . . _.

How do you .sL‘t about all this?
'I'hat’s easy. Ask the Provi-

dent Life for details of the
Progressive Savings Scheme. 
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Age next lJlY(lId€I',’.... NV

and the wife provided for if anything]

.9-o—-111-

plastic flowers as well as ice-crcaiii.| hmmh M the rj_5' ,\'_,\t_
milk-sliitke. Coca-col.i and colic:
machines. 1 his dining-hall can also
be used for lilin shows (there is .i new

‘

lilin cyei'_\' night) and for
l sersices. In atldition. it means‘ that no-

1 body has to eat and sleep on the niess
deck. I-Ividcntly. in the llritish sub-

iinarines the Adniiralty reckons that
prisacy for senior rates is likely to be
preferred to commiinal messing and
some :iddcd welfare facilities.

"l~‘()RI-‘. .»\.\'I) AI-‘I’ I’R()ItI.F.M"
The U8. ships have a laundry and a

sick bay. A doctor is carried to deal
with all but the most serious illnesses
or injuries, '()nly a life-or-death
emergency will allow a subniaiine to
come off patrol. The niosl common

church ‘ imp.‘
I-'.vei'\ rnember of the ship's

eoiiipaiiy lllts some ktttmlcdgc of the
nuclear eiigineeriiig and is

e\pecteil to take appropriali: action
no matter where he is stariding in .in

. e‘l‘.l'..‘l’g\.‘Il.'}.
l".~\SllI.l.~\R I'l'I"..\l$

Siiliinaiiiiers more ttscd to diesels.
batteries and torpedoes can take
smut: |,'0I'lIlit|Il in knowing lltal each
of the missile siibiiiziriries has all
thrcc of these f:iiniliar items of
¢quipn~..;ni_ Diesel and battery drive
lg ;,y;.il;.tsle For use in an emergency
and four torpedo tubes forward.are
for use against enemy litinter-killer
siiliiiiziriiies. There is stowage for I6

or II cori\'cntion‘.il torpedoes. In
complaint facing the doctor is lllclihc F,ili.in Allen the lorpcdfl ll|ll¢
"fore and aft problem." as overweight
is known. Soine men have pill on as
much as St! lb. in a singl 
inaeliincs and \onie men have logged
700 miles “c_\cling" on :i single patrol.
\llen also carries enough taped music

.l on (5.5. radio stations provide
Jiflltllllg /Iieilities tor the

! i-..i:ines crew when on leave

exercise there are rowing and cycling kept from t

Apart from film shows the Iithan ‘ hut

e handles were decoratedtlooding v: v
_

covers trom piih bottlewith plastic  
- patrol. For dispensers. A constant Sonar l-\'illCl’l is

he moment the submarine
leaves port.Suiokuig

the
he

is permitted at all times.
air-conditioning problem

would lialycd if smoking was
or Ill hours" pla_\ing on the *3.R.l-Z. b.inn.:d. It is permitted simply as :i

m,u_il_._- lniiislitf. Water Is tlllltttttlctl
siih- and the nornial distilling output it

l.i;'.'.l ‘ .\'.‘l"tl g.il|or'.s sI.tIl)_
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'l'.:\..‘i. ollicers and ratings at the “;:r:tvesitle" of the linurehe-.td of the T.A.S.
 _-. .,v , 

Training:Centre. Manoel Island. Malta

Not a drum
‘El Tas’ is no more
CLOSURE OF T.A.S.
TRAINING CENTRE

A.S. oflicers and instructors from ships and shore establishnients in .\laIta
gathered at .\lanoel island on March 8 to attend the ceremonial closure til’ ithe T.A.S. Training Centre. In it \itIt|Jlt.' "caps-on" ceremony the stone lit:ure- |

head ltnovin as El Tas was buried in the ground adjacent to the AttackTeacher ‘House. where it had stood over the last few years. A funeral oration was
read by the uflicer-in-charge (Lieut.-Cdr. ll. G. de Cuurc_\-lrelantl. RN.) and
to the limit pings of the A.T.ll. the participants retired to hold 3| \\;Ilu'.
organised by the 'l‘..-LS 'l‘.C.'s Instructor. ('.l’.(). J. ":t1'.Ut.'\.

The Duke of F.tlinburgh's Royal
Regiment. itlimc -’llllll;tll0l'l to H..\l.S.'
\'crnon and whose close association
\\ith the ttrnncli in the Utiited
Kitigdoni has been niaintaincd \\lllt
menilicrs of the branch in Malta. \‘-;l\
represented at the wake by Capt. ('.
l.c.'i-('o.\. and tttcntbcrs of the 7th
Destroyer Squadron appeared in
funeral garb with buckets of tipprovpriate liliutions to pour into the grave.

l~'l,'N ERAI. ORATION
"ltiotlters —'\'er Non Semper Viret' 1~sp:ing does not last for .;\'er~—-attd

on tlus solemn occasion we are
[.';tlllt.‘|'L‘t.l to mourn the fall of the‘

NEW CAPTAIN OF
ROSYTH ‘YARD
APTAIN A. .l. R. \\‘h_\'te C.B.|"...
D.S.C.. viho was Captain 0|‘ the

I)oelt_\-ard and Queen's llarbourniaster.
Rosyth. from l-‘ebruary I961 retired
on February 12 after 39 years in the
Royal .\':n'_v. He has been succeeded
:|l Rosyth by Captain P. B. Marriott
D.S.0.. l).S.C.. who has just completed
a tour 0|‘ duty as Chief Stat! Olficer
lo the Admiral Commandingthe South
Atlantic and South American Station.

“‘|'h¢ star of Rosyth Dockyard is
eerttiinly in the :isc_end:incy." com-
mented (.‘tipt.iin Whyte the day before
his retircnicnt. "There is considerable
re~hui|ding going on, It is hoped that
during the time of my successor the
new Port Au.siliary Service offices and
workshops will be constructed, To-
gether with the new jetty which is
being built now this will make at big
improvement in the facilities for sea-
going ships at Rosyth."

During his time at Rosyth Captain
Whytc has seen some important dc-
sclopments. He has seen the pro-
duetion departments grouped together
under the jurisdiction of ti Dockyard
General Manager and he classes this
as :i very important step in the stream-
lining and re-orgariisation in the Dock-
yard. in February 1962 he saw the re-
eomniissioning at Rosyth of the former
Battle Class destroyer H.M.S. Corunna
which underwent a two-million-pounds
conversion at Rosyth and was the
most complex engineering job tackled
at the Dockyard.

Continued on page I6. col. 3

‘ l;imili.tr of tltc T.A.S. Trairiitig (‘cntrc
l-ll ’l';is of hlalta——wlio closed hisl cars to transmissions on lst March of

r this year. and also we are gathered to
: commit his solid retnains to the soil
‘ he has so lie;i\‘i|_\' gtiardcd.
‘ "I will take zi tc.\t rather liberallylfrorn .\l.itthew 25 verse 35: 'lhe_\'
‘ \\Cl'C strangers and he took them in.‘
; .\lotlcst as all our frateriiily. the past
of lil ‘Ins is obscure. and limited
researcli has failed to reveal his
uneins—or itidced the full records of
the ‘ll.-\.S. Trainirig ('entrc. I-lowcvcr.
\\illI funeral licence. I nill ask you to
accept this ligureliead as the guardianZ of the 'l'..-\.S. 'l .('.. and of tltc A.'l'.ll.

. in particultir. since the plans for the
' latter ucre accepted an l7ebru;iry ll.t mu

. l‘ll0l.’SANl)S (ll? “\'|Sl'l'()RS"
"l.ike all of us. more inclined to

listen than speak. El Tas has gazedtlunibl_\' over the waters of his lish-
pontl. poised like an osprey, while the'9_\‘t)tl'tCllC ninsic of his dornain has
charmed the strangers uho visited

Ihini, The first nine years of his
existence are shrouded in mystery. but
.t complete record is available of his
visitors during the last it) _\‘cfll'S of his
brief life. and from this declining
graph we can perhaps follow and
underst:ind the demise of El 'l':i.s|
before his coming-ol'—agc. Fourteen
thousand two hundred and twenty-'three persons. more or less. have
bcnetited from his hospitality. which
he freely extended to all—-teams from
the Royal and (.'ommonwc.ilth
Navies. from N.A.T.O. and noti-
N.A.T.0.. Wrens and R.A.F, he
received them all. From the golden
era of I95-t when 2.lt9 came to this
shrine. to the black days of I96]
“hen only 877 did. vie can easilyl conclude that such :1 record of return|for hospitality should break even zt

-lieart of stone.
"And now let the earth cover otir

lamented friend in his lin.iI resting-
place. by the waters he watched. in
the land where T.A.S. ruled. Let no
drum be heard. but only this echo 0|"
a funeral note. (Sounds of trans-
missions and echoes heard from the
/\.'l‘.ll.)

“For :i headstone this plaque-ttntl
while we mourn the closing down of
this outpost of the T.A.S. Empire, let
its cheerfully face the ftttttrc in the
faith of our motto: ‘Vernon Scmpcr
\’irct'—‘Vcrnon does last for ever’-
to the wake."

 

ROYAL SAILORS’ HOME CLUB
Queen Street. Portsmouth (Portsmouth 2423I[2)

THE CLUB FOR ALL LOWER DECK PERSONNEL
EVERY SERVING MAN AND WOMAN IS A MEMBER

(E:-Serving Hen & Women Eligible For Membership)
-ngle Cabins. Married Quarters. Ban. Restaurant, Bill-aids, 'l'V Lounges. Lottie

‘sgilitietlot Ron-min» nod Oan<e'

THE FAMILIES’ ANNEXE IS NOW OPEN
AND AVAILABLEFOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY

Complete withOwn Lounge and Bar Restaurant and Children‘: Play Room
Phone 2 I865)(Entrance in Hawltu Street
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Step off a plane or a ship almost anywhere in the world and
there you'll find ROTHMANS KING SIZE. . . always fresh...
always friendly. . . always dependable.
At home or abroad RUTHMANS KING SIZE gives you a
smoothness and satisfaction no other cigarette offers you.
You’ll find ROTHMANS KlNG SIZE really satisfies.
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nu; Newcastle& Gateshead
B0YAL NAVAL haspnewp headquarters
ASSOClATl0N recently appointed a sub-committee consisting of Shipmntes Robinson.

iuconrorurreo a'r'ttcivAL CHARTER

 

Molfntt. Blyth and Mr.-Clear. to look into the possibility of obtaining largerpremises. After a long and exacting search, visiting the many places which
had been reported to them. n recommendation was made that the brand:
should move to the Tyneside Scottish T.A. Centre. Gallongate. Newcastle-upon-Tyne.

 
Patron: H.M. The Queen

 

The full committee. and the mem-
bers of the branch unanimously agreed
to accept the sub-committee's recom-
mendation and. as from March 2‘). the
new premises will be “in commission,"

hear about the meeting until the day
before it was due to take place. the
replies will be given at the next meet-
ing. .

The branch had the pleasure of
welcoming Shipinate “l.i.-n" Turner.Ifrom Cos-entr_\'. on February I5, :ind
it is hoped that :i Newcastle sliipmzite

i can visit Covenlrv in due course.
Members at Newca.stle wonder how

‘ much support was forthcoming for
? (‘ovi:ntry'.s drive against increased sub-
scriptions. Although Newcastle does

In grieved '0 “am at me dmlh not sttpport this motion. the branch is
|llP.\l:\'l'!-IS everywhere will

of the Chairuian of the Royal Naval
As-.soci'.Itinn. Shipmate l~'ranls G.
Wade.

intensely interested in brattclics which

A memberof the l)urhain Branch

put fort-\';irtl suggestions. It is only by
an exchange of views th:it tlte RoyalNaval Association can be kept alive3 ;in_tl_ active.

of the Association and before that. ‘ Hm ‘mm; dnmc ‘if we Nmwimlc
a member of the Wingalc Branch. I
Shipmatc Wade gave years of solid '

endeavour to the Association. Re-
spt-Citd by all. his genuincness was

lirancli is to be held in ll..\l.S. (‘al-
liopc on Mav I7. tickets Ss. (id. each.

apparent to all those with oltom lte
came in contact.

3 This function is ll\ll.‘tii_\ \scll supported

He had been .\':ttional Council

land the organisers are plantting for a
1 splendid evening.

Elected Member for No. II Areal

l The president of the hrattclt. Ship-linati: (';ipI. (i. .\t:iund. l).S.().. R.N..{is still i_ssiiing challenges for crib
‘matches. but it is thought that he has

Cliristening of live children at Welwyn. Shipmntc R. J. Monk with son.
E. Hills and son. Trevor Iloviard, Shiptuatc W.

.\lrs'. and Shipmate 0. Williams. the Rev. II. C. I-'.mmct. Linda Bonnie and her father.
is Miss Ann Williams. Shipmale T.

FIVE CHILDREN CHRISTENED
AT WELWYN GARD

1

By courtesy. “Daily .\tirror“).

t'.\'l)A\'. I-'chruar_y 24, will long he remembered by all those members
of the Welwyn (Harden ('it_v branch of the Royal Naval Association

who were able to attend "l)i\isiuns." for on that day no less than livechildren were christened at a .ser\ice conducted by the Reverend H. C.Emmet. the branch Chaplain.
The llertford branch lent the ship's

hell ~acouired by that br:incli from
the tug Respond. Wltnsc service in
.\l;ilta must be remembered by many.Full tradition was observed and the
lloodlit masthead carried the cliureh
cniblem. house flag and .i wreath of
laiirels until "lights out." Members
of the Sea Cadets and Girls Nautical
(‘orps and their ollicers from T3.
.-\meth_vst acted as ushers. The
parents of the children "lziunehed"
provided refreshments for all. and the
concert that took place in the evening
gave man_v opportunities to “wet the
Babies‘ lie.ids." The branch cine unit
was active throughout the proceed-ings and will contribute a valuable
item to the br:inch‘_s newly formed
Iilm library

I-II-‘I-'|CIE.\"C\' (‘UP WON
As the branch entered its second

_\t.‘LIl’ in its new headquarters. it \.\its
honoured by the award of the No. 6
Area litliciency ('up. This was pre-scnted to Shipmalc l-'.. Sparkcs. branch
delei_.-ate who, incident;ill_\‘. helped to
Iound the branch in I9.‘-7_ by Ship-
m.itc l-I. Knight. the Area .\tembcr of
the l\‘;itional Council.
 

11):‘ will reiitrntlirr them
Shiptnate Surg. Lieut.-('dr. l.l.. II..lamcs—l-‘ebruar_v 23. I963. (‘hair-
man. Aber_vstw_\~th Branch.
 

(Delete asconceitonuaounetoteueeenn
N.\.\tl‘£

I r'm‘fmi' /ii'n'ii'il/tImim'_\' nnlrr fpinlitf llY(lt‘I',,(‘]lt’(flI(rnluc St‘, I»;-r'n_c
(I .\m'I\ui/itiurt for I.’ f\\ll'('\_ irtilridiuu fliI\Iug'r' .

2 Qcnrollcd.Cirmimi-rti 4'
. . . . . . . .
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Initial problems have been largely
overcome and the branch is nowraising its sights by establishing a
fund which it is hoped will enable it
to have a permanent brick buildingwith facilitiesfor every aspect of \\cl-
fare and social life.

.\tost branch activities have been
well supported and the support en-
ablcd the branch to k/ve a Cltristmas
l’art_\' for the youngest children while
the elder ones went to a pantomime.The l.atlie.s s.illied forth to London
to see a show and the husbands con-
soled thcmselves with a mess-deck
supper. The older or less fortunate
comrades were not forgotten and each
received groceries or coal to the value
of £3.

SUNK Wl'l'll()UTTRACE
On l-'cbruar_v 23 It challenge from

the (‘olne Valley Water Board Arch-
tcry Section was accepted. We-|w_vn‘s

ten-men darts team was. unfortunately.stink without trace competing againstthe triumphant to.\ophilites who used
an outsirc dartboiird for their arrows.btit stood further away,\\’cl\\_\'n hopes to have its revengein the summer at :i cricket match
which has been arranged.The last year has been a most suc-cessful one for the branch and has

. served to _show how inspiration and[effort can transform :i .sm:ill group‘meeting fi_)rtnightl_v in a private bar
into a thriving seven-da_v week corn-i munitv in its own premisi.-s_

s - . . . . . . . .......-i-s-.o.......- . . . . . . . . . . . ....-......................... . . - one . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .¢ ‘Order or Renewal Form
appropriate) .......-u...-.--nouoanns...

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. (.\-lonthl

Colin John. on his knee. Standing behind
J. Goddard and son. Stephen.Shipmate R. Burnie. (l’hoto.—-

AEN CITY
 

 

the Finance ('onimittec front I951
to 1955. vice-chairman of the
Association. I955. and has been
chairman since I956. He has been
a trustee since t958.

The Newcastle delegates to the No.
It area dinner gave a full report of the
proceedings and the branch is pleased
to say that the next but one venue of
the area dinner is to he Newcastle. :ind
so delegates to that venue will be able

. to “vct" the hranclfs new head-
quarters. it is believed that .\'c\s-castle
came in for some criticism regarding
certain items. but as the branch did not

BARNSLEY ONCE MORE IN
THE NEWS

T may come as a surprise to read
that there is a branch of the Royal

.\'aral Association in Barnsley. ()f
recent years there has been such
apathy that there has been nothing to
report. It is such a pity. The branch
was founded and. with the numbers of
naval and e'x-naval men in the district.
showed great promise. but at the
annual general meeting in I962 only
three shipniates attendt-d—one of
whom was a new member.

This _vcar I6 members‘ turned up-
a most refreshing change. ‘the secre-
tary reported on the year's
"inactivitics."although the branch had
been properly represented on many
occasions during the year. The branch
had been kept going mainly by the
Committee.

No one can gain.s;iy the aims of the
.-\ssoci:ition and all men of good will
who have served in the Royal Navy
should belong to a branch of the
Association. Human nature beingwhat it is. members will not alw:iy.s
agree with the views expressed by their
elected representatives. but the redress
is in the member'sown hands, The aims

-:ind objects of the Association are so
vgood that nothing is gziined from
-agnoring onc's own hranch. .\l;itters
;should not be left in the hands ol the
st:ilw:irtswliose aim. invariably. is the
good of the Associatiim. Dissident

‘members should not just absent tlicin-
selves. but should attend meetings and
try. amic;ih|)'. to work lor the common
good

NI-IW Ill-I.-\l)Ql.7.-\R|'l-IRS
The llarnslcy llraneh has moved

into new licatlqtiarters. l-‘or I2 months
the members had been aisaiting the
call to return to the local l)ri|| llall.
bit! when the authorities in charge of
the drill hall m;iint:iincd that tto onebelow petty olliccr could :itteiid the
Sergeants‘ Mess. other ;irr.iiigcini:rit.shad to be made. '

Fortun:itcl_v. while looking ' for
pastures new. Sliipmate l_ock}‘i.'t'. land-

.lord of the (‘orncr l’in. was recritited
and he immcdi;ite|_v otlcrcd the free-
dom of his ltostelry. Since the branch
moved to the (‘orner Pitt in December

jlast. eight new rnetnbers have been
two being lady associate

I members‘. and mm the branch h.is the
; nucleus of :i ladies‘ z.cct:'on.

Activities have increased ;tnd ni.iny

events :irc already in the calendar. and
the secretary feels that the efforts of
the "faithful few" will. at last. be
rewarded. and a lively. flourisliingbranclt will emerge.After two years as chairman. Ship-
inate Oglcy asked to be relieved of
his ditties and Shipmate Slicppard waselected in his stead. The treasurer.Shipmate Graingcr. the vice~chairntan..‘-Bliipmate Major and the .sccrct;ir_v.Shipmate Miller were re-elected.

Portland victory
lTl<l two members of the Port-
land "A" team obtaining “possi-blcs." the small-bore shooting teamof the Portland Branch of the RoyalNaval Association gained anothervictory over the Stevenage team.Mr. S. Hoffman. of l.etcliwurth.

was the adjudicator. and his linalmarkings were: Portland "A." 474;Stcvcnage "A." -:40; Portland “B."406: Stcvcnage “B." 325. 
and central heating).

9 Dining
Billiards and Library.

IDEAL FOR
t
I

since I950. He was a member of t

THE VICTORY
EX-SERVICES CLUB

offers the following unique facilitiesto all Ex-ser-
vicemen and their wives and Ex-servicewomen

and their husbands for only £l per year.
) 300 bedrooms from as little as 8/- per night single andI3/- double per person (must with constant hot ware

Rooms, Cafeteria, Fully licensed

3 A spirit of comfort and camaraderie
’LEASE WRITE for details and application form to;

The Secretary
THE VICTORY EX-SERVICES CLUB
63-79. Seymour Street. London. W.2

A PERFECT CENTRE FOR SEElNG
LONDON

,2 minutes ‘ram Marble Arch,

met his matclt in Shipnizite flroadbent.
A crib tournament seems an obvious
‘‘must'' the "Skipper" would dearlylove to put that trophy on his mantel-piccc.
 

INew branch in
N0. 7 Area
0. 7 Area of the Royal NavalAssociation. (llouccstershire. Wor-

cestershire. llerefnrdshire and SouthWales. gained a new branch last
month with the inauguration of thePenarth Branch.

The chairman of the new branch.Shipmate P. Cason opened the meet-ing and Shipmate R. E. Taylor.National Council member for No. 7Area. carried out the inaugural cere-
mun)’. the vice-president of thebranch. Shipmate V. l.. (iibbs accep-ting the Royal Charter.

The first associate member. Alun.\lorg.in of the Royal Air ForceAssociation. was then enrolled. and thevice-president went on to enrol 13
new members, bringing the total ofthe ship's company to II.

(‘iucsts zit the meeting included Ship-
matcs Russell :ind Fitigcrald, chair-
man and secretary of No. 7 Area.shipmates from Rhondda and Aber-
darc and wives and friends of the
members of the new branch.

After the meeting tea was served,followed by :1 special evening. in which
members of the Royal Air ForceAssociation joined. whose premises
were used on this occasion,

C.l’.O. J. A. Mowat. ll.M.S. Puma.
was flown home by B.O.A.C. Cometfrom Hltcntts Aires. He had been taken
ill when the ship was in South
America.
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Letter to the Editor
 

 Won Lancers’ tent -pegging
contest in bell-bottoms

IR.-Checking back on the i\'oveniber. I962. issue of “.\'avy .\'cws,“ l'.‘
Craig at Ardroswan which had been‘noticed the photograph of Castle

taken over by Capt. H. 1-‘. Waigbt, ().B.E., R.N., as his beadqnancrs, and
named ll..\f.S. Fortitude.

As I knew the caretaker (ex-P.0.
“Jock" lliggins) very well and had
visited him there several times in '39
and '40 (while standing by Kenya at
Glasgow). I thought that Capt. Waigbt
ma_v have mentioned him in his article.
as "Jock" was one of the “charactcrs"
one always rcincmbcrcd, but he did
not do so.

.'\ll_\'\\'.'|:v’. here's a brief otitlinc of
his "case." He served in the Empress
training ship in thc ('l_vde. thence to
the .\lcichant Navy and. with a few
others, found himself in South Africa
during the Boer War. He “jumped
ship" and joined the "Rough Riders"
lor the rest of the war. ending tip with
the loss of one tingcr— shot otf by one
of his pals in a scrap,

After the war he went back to the
Merchant Navy and then turned over
to thc Royal Navy. taking advantage
of some scheme at that time.
RATED UP V‘l’lTll0U'l' PASSING

".lock“ joined the submarine service
as soon as possible and while in it
got rated up to leading seaman and
petty oflicer without passing. He
caused a laugh at Aberdeen by enter-
ing a Lancers‘ t:yinl.hnna.tent-pegging
contest tin bell bottoms) and winning.
llis runs ashore consisted in taking

Subscriptions-—Coventry’s motion
THE Coventry Branch of the Royal

Naval Association wish to thank
all branches which have supported It
in iLs cflorts to request an extraordinary
general meeting regarding the increase
of annual subscription.

Certain branches are. no doubt.
aware that the National Council has
turned down the request for the meet-
ing and the (To-.-cntr_v Branch has put
down a motion for the annual

 

conference.
The branch secretary regrets that he

is tinablc to reply individually to
branches still inquiring on this subject.

DORKlN—(‘i ro HELP
WITH CANCER

RELIEF
l.'(.'ll miter has gone under the
bridge since news of the Dorking

Branch of the Royal Naval Associ-
ation appeared in "N-.iv_v News." but
Altliougb iiicnlhership hangs in the‘
bzilanci: at the moment. it is hoped
that things \\ ill cliziiiue before the ctid
of the _\ear.

the \(‘~.'l.ll side i\f'l‘l’.tlls.‘ll activities
has tallcn oil ot late. but the dinner
ulncli \\.i\ l'lL‘ltl ieccittl}. was‘ well at-
tcntlcd and was .l huge success.

.-\t the .:nn-.i.il general meeting.
volunteers were sC.tTc‘C and the same
i\llli.’l.ils as List _\car arc in command.

l\\u members of the branch ;irc on ;

[llC local coiiiniiitcc for (‘anccr Relief
and the sliipnialcs are taking part later :
in the year in a liousc-to~liou.se col-
Ecelion tor this very worthy cause.

Big_increase
in L1verpo<_)1’smembership

lll-IRI-'. has liccn a spectacular iii-
crcasc in the membership of the

Liverpool llraiicli of the Royal Naval ‘

Association. |.a.st September the incin-
benliip had dropped to three. but the
present oflicials are working hard and l
in February the membership had risen
to SJ and showed signs of a further
increase.

Meetings are held Sunday mornings
at the Tunnel Hotel. Tunnel Road.
Liverpool, 7. right opposite Edge Hill .

Station. and social events are held
fortnightly on Saturday evenings

‘the Liverpool reporter remarks that
the branch would like its own club
premises. but wonders vvhcther one
club to serve the Subm.irincrs' Asso-
ciation and the Royal .\l.irincs .-'\s.s0~
ciation as well as the Royal .\'aval
.-\ssoci.it:ori could not
"Alter all." he says.

her very aniic.ibl_v during on
‘s’-.r\i:c d.i_\s_" this scctllx the ‘.ins‘.I.cr
to .'n.in_v br'.inchcs which have accom-
llli\tl.llli\Z'l ptoblcins.

 
be obtaincil.]

"we worked to-i
_ _

_

1. it liath.im. lvcnt. the secretary of the ;“,.m h._- p|..;,“.d [U hm; {mm an)-om

his messmates for fun on horseback-
to the consternation of the inhabit-
3tl1lS.

He came to the Valorous for his
surface ship period in l‘)'.‘() and we
soon found out that the ll.E.T.
(icncral Knowledge papers were
child's play to him. as he admitted
that he had only to read practically
anything and it would stick in his
memory.

From then on until he took his
pension (he was re-called from pct)-
sion leave to make up six months‘
Army bad time}. numerous ll.l;'.'l‘.
candidates went to him before and
after their tests and. if he said.
“You've failed." you could be sure
they had.

lllS’l‘0R\'—-CORDITE-—
RE\’0l.\’ERS

We used to draw him out frequently
in our mess by “.All hands in the dish-
up“ and then settling down to half-
an-hour's French. German, lrish.
Scots or Welsh history. The Gunncr‘s
Mate would start talking about cor-
dite and ".lock“ would say "When l
worked in Nobcls we started with . . ."
and when the Gunner‘: .\late had to
issue him with a revolver on loan (Jock
had volunteered for a special party in
the South of Ireland) and tried to
show him how to use it one-handed.
"Jock" just said. "In South Africa l
used to do it like this“ (right again).

Just one other thing about ".loclt."
Although he would never "take out a
rabbit.‘ he was nearly always tapped
on the shoulder when going through
the dockyard gates.

Truly he was another "Balfour"
when it came to memory.

THE “ZUBIAN”
On another angle. I notice the new

"‘I'riba|s“ keep cropping up in the
news and I wonder how many can re-
member the occasion during the First
World War when the dockyard joined
the bows of the Zulu to the stern of
the Nubian. shifted the “N" around
and called the new ship the '/_ubi.in‘.’
I was one of the working party which
tried to get the Zu|u‘s stern oil the
rocks in St. .\largaret's Bay just after
she was torpedocd. The Nubian got
the same treatment shortly afterwards.
~Your~. etc. E. RICHARDS. R.N.
l.ieut.. tretd.). Chairman. St. Austcll

lllrancb. R.N. A.ssoci:ition.

EBURNLEY HAS
TEMPORARY

PREMISES
Ill‘) llurnley Braiicli of the Royal
.\':iial Association i\ at present

: iui.-cling in tcnipurar_v lieailijuarlcrs at .

‘the Corporation llotcl. llurnley. the
‘

liranch's' old "have." the ('rm\n Hotel,
; hcin-.: zi iictini of the atrocious winter
weather.

Since news of this branch last ap-
pcared iii “N.iv_v News." the president

'of the braiicli. l.ieut.-(‘tlr. W. ligar.
R.N.R.. has retired from his post as
Area (‘ommanding Olliccr of the Sea
Cadet Corps. and a presentation was
made to him to conimemorate his
long and loyal service.

Social events of the branch are being
‘well supported. The Ladies’ Section
; has done ;i good job with their coffee

evenings and their efforts enabled the
bratlch to provide a popular outing

‘ for the children ani.l i_:r.iudchildrcn of
the shipmatcs. Instead of the usual

.('hiistnias party the children were
‘ taken to .\lanchestcr's Belle \’ue
(ircus and to the /on and Pleasure

’(iardcns, follovicd. of course, by a

. bumper meal.
Royal i\av:il men on leave in the

llurnlcy district. as well as shipmatcs
from other branches. are otlcrcd a
warm welcome should they’ care to
visit the club on the first and third
Thursilays of each month.

lll-'. dedication of the new Standard
of the London Branch of the Sub-

S.O.C.A. news}
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3VY Wins ‘CeremonialEskimocoat
I-S-B-A for CaptainlTrophy

T was a great night at the R.~.\l.
Depot. Deal on March 8 when the

Royal Navy beat the Army by 6 bout:
to 5. Tbkis the first occasion since the
ineeption of the team championships
in I960 that the Royal Navy has beaten
the Amy and the first occasion since
the commencement of the I.S.B.A.
Championships in 193] that the Royal
.\'avy has won the l.S.B.A. Challenge
Trophy outright.

_A great factor in this noteworthy
achievement was the fitness and team
spirit shown by all members of the
Royal Navy team_b_rought about by
the pre-match training sessions that
have been arranged this season. Crcdll
for the outstanding fitness of the team
must go to the two Navy trainers
C.P.0. G. Moody and P.0.R. Eden
both Physical Trainers who have
achieved a remarkable standard and
have produced the best Navy team
for many years.

RESULTS
Results of individual bouts werc:—

l-‘l).—-A.ll. C‘. fuller tll..\I.S. Excellent) km
to l..-(‘nI. R. Rae.

_ .Ihntarn.—.\l.E. .\l. l'r:mpton tll..\l.$. Darinc)
but ‘tor. S. .\lorct~v.

_

Feather. .-\.l|. T. A. Sands tll..\l S. hhcraton)
tact in ltdr. A. Tonitinson.

Light. —.\lrnc_ G. sturdy l.R..\l. Depot) beat
(‘pi i‘. Smcvtnchi.

_Llgbi We.-ttc1.—-A.ll. A. mine lll.M S. \ ernon)
lost to Cpl. ll. llraricr.

‘Weller. lst Strinir.--ll.0.2 A. Pbcbv (ll..\l.b.
l)und.ui beat Sin. C. Gamnn.

_Welter. 2nd Srrinz.—-.‘\.B. l. Braishcr (ILMS.
Cambrxdrei lost to ‘In.-. R. Kane)‘.

Llxht .\llddl¢.—CktS). A. Hamilton (R.N.A.S.
l.mn'emouitii Rat Pie. A. Fleming.
.\lldrllc.-~A.ll.R. Vormavvah (Il..\l.S. Llccllent)

l0\t io Pie. I-.‘. Lotitiousc.
Light Ilcnu.-.i\,ll. ll. (‘ole tll .\l.S. Victory)

beat Sat, K. t‘rcacv.
Heals-vi¢l:bt.—(‘pI. R. Saunden («'1 (‘do..

R..\I) Nail ('p|. ll. \\'atcr\
‘the full results of the l.S.ll..-\. Team

(‘hampionships \\Cl'L‘I—‘ i
Army heat R..-\.l-'. by ‘J boots to 1.5

j RN. beat .‘\tlll_\ b_\ (i boots to 5.. R.-N. ‘

< beat l{..-\.l’. by in boots to 5. Il :\s a consequence of the win over
the .«\rm_v. the R.i\'_ become the hold-
L‘l'\ of the hulhcr (up. presented jointly

I by llrigailici (‘. :\_ I, Sutlicr. ().ll.E..
and (.‘apt.iin ('. (I Sutlicr. R.N.

The l.S.ll..-\. Senior Individual
('liainpion~hips are being be this
year in the R.i\‘. Barracks. Port mouth
on .-\pril 3 and 4 and from the show-
ing to date the R.N. should win four
or five titles. The winners of this
championship go forward to the A.B.A.
quarter-finals being held at Wembley
on April 26,

Ml-Z.\l0RABl.l-2 OCCASION
Winning the team championship is

indeed a memorable occasion. as it
must be remembered that ever since

. the war the Navy has been up against
the ready-made national scr\icc boxers
of the other two services. lt has been
a stru -gle. but now the title has turned
and the .-\rm_v and R..-\.l7. are now

'faccd with the problem of having to
produce boxers--we've always had
this problem and this victory over the

.
other two Services after years of per-
severance is well deserved and a great
lillip to Navy boxing.
 

Continued from col. 2
‘who served in the Baltic with the
lkussian Navy. l‘)l-1-l8. Readers who
5 know someone who did so serve and

who does not belong to any S.0.C.A.
sht‘Il.llt.l get in touch with Mr. Sadlier.

The Chcltcnham Branch of the
j S.().(‘..»\. says that there is still space
it'll the walls of its headquarters for

‘mariners Old Comrades‘ Association ' mum ,_-.-,_-\;g and phowgmphs of sub.
will take place at Southnark Cathe-
dr-.iI on Sunday. .\ia_v 5. at -1.20 p.in.

.\lr. W. Stidlier. Ill. Rainbani Road.

}.\lcilway Towns S.().C..-\.. is anxious
lto trace any surviving <lIl)lll:tl’lfl'.'l’\‘

Continiu-d in col. 3

lmarincs. past and present. The sec-

lrctary. l:‘. Jones. 20 Barbridgc Road.
.llesters Way listzitc. Cheltcnham.
‘who has interesting photographs or
relics. Any cxpcnscs incurred will be

.gl.idl_v reinibiirscil by the branch.

NOW undergoing equipment trials
before proceeding to Portland for

the usual “working-up", is lI.M.S.
Eskimo, one of the Tribal class gen-
eral purpose frigatcs.

Commandcd by Cdr. J. N.
Humpliry-Baker. R.N.. the appcarcncc
of the frigate has created consider-
able attention. Her fine lines, two
funnels, and uncluttered silhouette
give an ctlcct of speed and punch and
it is obvious that she will give a good
account of herself in all conditions.

The standard of living accommo-
dation is very high and all manned
compartments are air-conditioned.

A senior chief petty ofliccr on board
remarked: "_l have served in many
ships. but this is the finest of the lot."
Up to date in every respect the new
Tribals will live up to the fame
established by their predecessors.

H.M.S. Eskimo has formed a social
and_ sporting contact with a firm pro-
dueing. appropriately enough. frozen
foods. and throughout the ship the
connection between the name and the

In the Capt:iin's cabin is a magni-
ticcnt Eskimo coat. presented by the
Hudson Bay Company. The Captain
says he will wear it on ceremonial
occasions. such as entering and leav-
ing harbour.

_In the wardroom is a model of an
Eskimo kayak. made by an Eskimo,
and complete in every detail and. as a
centre-piece for a dining table. is at
model of an Eskimo in his winter
garb, sculptured out of a solid piece
of granite.

Compared with the last Eskimo.
built in 1936-38. the present ship
displaces about 500 more tons. is
about five feet longer and has a beam
about six feet wider. The present com-
plcmcnt of about 250 is about 30 more
than her predecessor.

QUICKLY UNDER WAY
The Tribals are designed for general

duties formerly undertaken by des-
troyers and are fitted with COGAS
(combined steam and gas turbine)
machinery. enabling the gas turbine
to be used as a booster at the higher
powers and. what is more important, it
can enable the ship to get under way
at a few minutes‘ notice. A helicopter
for anti-submarine reconnaissance is
carried. -Arctic is apparent.

“Give thatman
 aWatneysBrown

A.

WATNEYS
BrownAle

—rich and smooth
Also nearat hand: Cream Label Stout.
-2<l’l‘lOOlh. darkand satliifytni;
Rod llnrri-l “'ttllt(!}.'SKi-pr
—llrltiitn':s mat. and tore-inost ltci: bitter.
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PORT SUDAN BECAME LESS IMPORTANT

Store ship runs aground
at three in morning

[In his [1f¢‘l‘l0tl.t articles Capt. ”’tll‘_L'ilI mic! of the Imilzl-tipof the t\’ni'rtI firm‘
at AnIro.i.imi. of wliiclt he \t'tl.i the Ntirul Ofliccr-iii-('htir_t,-i'. am! of the work
rrttrrilrtl in Iirriiirig Port Smfim into an opcratimml lime. (‘rrpt. ll'¢ii_t-IiI'.t actrrrli
for H ihi/r'.r hull led him to an ltriliim mummritimi .iIii'p wlit't'li httd beer: .sctitIle¢l
in the harbour at Port .S'mlmi ivhcrt llttly f.'flt'('I'l'tlrlic ii'tir.]

-.\' arrival at the sunken wreck a certain amount of anxiety existed. for..
below us. there were sufficient explosives to blow up a whole city. llriw.?

ever. the water was very clear and the ship's bell was qiiickly located. and‘ ‘

removed nithout difficulty It had accumulated it coating iif barnacles. but ill
cleaned up splendidly. and had a deep. clear note when struck. It was a»

  
-1 . »......~. 1

fitting memento to mount in the new base. as the scutitini: of the ship must i ;i remark he
have been the first iu:iritinie ca.sualt_\‘ that ltal_\
declination of war in I940.

While the base buildings were still
being constructed. inforni'.ition was
received that Port Sudan was to
visited by the Duke of Gloucester.
This news caused a bit of a flutter.
as all units were to be inspected by
the Duke. and that there was to be a
march past of all the Armed Forces
including the Sudanese minewatching
det;ielimi:tits. Time was short and as
l w.is the only otlicer with experience
of such It ceremony. the task of pre-
paring the ntinewatelicrs to conform
with the various movements was uti-
dertaken by me. It was. to me. :i most
interesting experiment. which ended.
satisfactorily.and it was with a feel-
ing of pride tli:it I watclicd the contin-
gent march past as I stood on the
saluting platform with the Duke. and
other senior otliccrs.

ALAMEIN AND BEYOND
Meanwhile. the preparation for the

Battle of Alamcin had been coni-
plctcd. and it is now a matter of his-
tory how ttic battle opened on the

night of October .3. I042. with It h_om-
hardmerit of the enemy positions

be i with a thousand guns. So commenced

SOME TEMPORARY NAVAL
ll.-\SF.S AND PORT PARTIES

19394945
by

Capt. II. F. Waight. O.li.li..
R.N. (rctd.l
 
the first stage of the Eighth Army's
successful advance into the Western
Desert. which was to take them to
Tripoli and beyond. Unknown to me
at that time. 1 svas destined to follow
in the wake of the Eighth Army
through the Western Desert. and to
Sicily. yes. and even to Normandy.

Although General Alexander paid
a visit to Port Sudan to inspect the
military sct-up and. presumably. to
give me a look-over. I had no idea I
was to be part of the advance. Even
 

IF YOU'RE
HflRSHNG

It's brewed in the
good old British way!

ALL THE BEST FROM
FARSONS

Brewers ol BLUE LABEL. HOP LEAF,CISK LAGER. LACTO,

FARSONS STOUT. These

in Malta. are also exported to N. Africa

They can be enjoyed throughout the Medirerr:mc.m are:

line beers.

/

all available

had suffered after the'

/

/4.its

passed when we were
lnnching with the Resident ('ommis-
.sioni:r did not sink in. when he said.
"I expect to be seeing you again later
on." This prophecy came true. as we
met again in Tripoli in I‘)-I}.

CON VOYS T0 MALTA
During the period when the situation

was so uncertain at Alexandria it was
decided to load ships at Port Sudan for
sailing in convoys to .\lalta. This activ-
ity kept the port very busy and filled
the vacuum which had been created by
the withdrawal of H.i\t. ships.
Fiirthermorc. the work inspired all
those whose duty it was to assist with
the loading and sailing of the convoys.
because it was known that the popu--.
lation and defence forces of .\la|ta
were in dire need of the food and
stores. We all felt that we were doing
somethittg really worth while. lt was
with intense pleasure and satisfaction‘
that we learned that the two convoys
of ships loaded at Port Sudan had
safely reached .\talt.i.

NEW BASE OPENED
Early in November, 1942. the new 
  
 
 
   I

' ll..\l.S. Sudan. 1942. The new base
is open for inspection

nasal base was ready for occiipation.
It had a large area to form it parade
ground. whilst around its perimeter.
olliccs and storeroom. \\’_:"l‘ oflices and
cipher rootti had been built. and over-

signal bridge. There were a large cati-
tecti. reading and rest rooms. and a

erected
ground.

‘All compartments were generously
fitted with electric overhead fans.

The canteen had been built in stages_
,and the different sections divided by
folding doors‘. thus making it possible
to use all the tloor area for seating
accommodation. or for dancing. This
splendid base had been constructed
under the guidance of the Oflieer of
Works. I-Lliartouin. It had cost the
British taxpayer very little. Every
building had been constructed from
the wood of the massive aircraft pack-
ing cases. shipped with planes from
America and readily available at the
Port Sudan airfield. The labour. being
Arab. was quite inexpensive. In con-
trast. an 0tliccrs' Mess and oflices.
were being built for the R./\.F. in
stone. a slower and much tnorc expen-
sive proposition.

The opening and naming

oti an adjoining piece of

of the
base. ll..\l.S. Sudan. were made animposing naval occasion._Tl_ie Resi-
dent Commissioner, and principal resi-

looking the harbour. was a liral-L‘l:|.\s‘

dining-hall. ‘the messrooms had been‘

File was quickly directed to the posi-
‘itiou of linipire Pintail and found her
ito be hard aground on the reef. The
‘only hope of tloating her off was by
: lightening her. as there is virtually no
rise or fall of tide in the Red Sea.

1 On return of the Harbour .\laster
with his report. hasty preparations
\\'Cl'C made to commence salvage

1 operations. ll..\I.S. Empire l'int;iil
«was St) miles from Port Sudan. Two

with a large party of Arabs to coni-
inencc the discharge of cargo.

lt had been the intention to accom-
modate the Arabs on board Empire
Pintail_ but they refused point blank
to start work until a camp was set up
for them on the large. dry area of the
reef. Here was an unexpected problem
not only for tents. etc.. for accom-
modation. but cooking. Wifihlntt. and
sanitary arrangements. whilst special

Iarraiigcrnents for food and water were
necessary. to conform to the Arab
way of life. At least a day was lost
before .sali.'age operations could be
commenced.

_ .It was a slow operation towing
I lighters to and from Port Siidan._and[the time taken to discharge the light-
ers ins-liore. However. the arrange-

‘ments made to meet the Arabs‘ re-lquirenienls were to their satisfaction,
and they worked around the clock wil-

ilin ly. Neverthi:less._inanydays passed
,
be ore Empire Pintail could be floated

3 off the reef. The bow. below the water-
i line. had been cut back (:0 feet. almost 

The Sudanese guard from the .\lineuutcliing Di-tacliiiieat. ll..\l.S. Sudan.
I942. The c:tpt:iin'_s nllice is behind the iletzichtuent and the signal bridge is

to tltc lcll

dents. the coiiiniaiidiiig olliccrs oi
ll..\l. and .\lcrch;int Navy sliip~. and
senior otliccrs from the Army and
R..>\.l'. attetidcd. lhc opening cere-
mony \\;|\ pcrfottiii:iJ by Mrs. Robert-
son. the wife of the Base ('oiuiii-.inder.
brother of the stage and tiltii .\l:tt.
.»\nna Ncaglc.

This was indeed. a very plcasaiit
episode which increased the prestige

‘of the Royal Navy locally hcyutiil
‘tttitthllrc. It also unproscd the tnoialc
-of the h.ise personnel COIl\l(it.'l'.ll\l}.

.\'ow_ at last. they could ll\s' aml
.attempt to sleep in more airy rooms.
‘and able to write letters home in
reasoiitihle comfort. Nothing could he
done. liowevci‘. to relieve them of the

igrczit discomfort from prickly heat.
which robbed them of their sleep. and
sapped their energy. Frequent sand-
‘-lorttts deposited hot sand in ever_\

to sit upon. and water from the cold-

events helped to keep otir minds from
dwelling at any length on peisotial
discomfort.

It scented possible that we were
about to begin an iittcvcntftil cxislcitcc.

' islicn an iintoztunate incident occurred.
_l was a\t.i.kcricd at 3 am. to read an
icmergcncy signal from the ('iitiuu;inil-
ing ()Il'iccr. ll..\l.S‘. Ftiipiie l’int.iil. due

Ito arrive at Port Stidzitt with stiizcs at
-8 .l.lll. lhe ~ign.il lk'.lkii ".-\tu
‘reel’. Please send tii;.:." lhc il.IfltulIt
_\l.istcr \-..i- at st-.i_ with the tile. in-
l5t)L‘cllll'_.‘ ll.:'sl'__‘.tilt‘l‘..tl 'iiuo_\s .i:id ll§.'lt'.\.

l ' li.\!l'IR(il{.\'('\' Sl(i.\'.-\l.
l
i

nook and corner. chairs were too hot -

water tap ran hot. and conditions were
.

still very unpli.-.isant. but the run of l

tlll 1! V

to the I‘.-remost htillslieail. She was
successfully towed stern first into hai-
hour. and s:ifi:ly berth.-d, but iiuw art-
olltcr snag occurred.

i
T.-\("l' .-\.\l) (i()(ll) \l'll.l.

l The dauiage had hccii assessed by
an ititlcpciuleiit siitveior. but the local
ilockyard manager ilisagreed with his
report and refused to carry out the
iii:cess;ir_v repairs‘. This led to a serious
ileatllock. Thus a very delicate situa-
tion had arisen. whicli could not he
:illo\\'r.'tl to continue. and would need
the exercise of tact atid good ssill. to

isettlc the dispute. l convened a con-
ference at which all the port :iiitliori-
ties. the ilockyard manager. and the
('onirnanding ()tl'ici:r of ll..\l.S. Em-
pire Pintail attended. I appealed to
lllI.'ll'l. as gentlemen and ltritis-lien,
to swallow their so-called dignity. as
there was no need to he allronted be-
cause ati independent siii'veyor had

|:issesscd the damage. The printa_i'y
need was to execute tcinporary repairs

‘to enable H..\l.S. Empire Pintail to
proceed to :1 port where perriizirient
l'L']')£tll'S could be carried out. 1 tactfully
reininded them that by their action

_they uere iiupeding the war ctfort.
|iiist \\llcIt the n1a\iniiint output was
'tici:i|cd from its all, :ind that ships
\\crc ;i Vliitl necessity. .\ly appeal
provcil to be successful. and the work
on ll..\l.S. liiupire |’iiit.iil cotiiinciiced
ltl earnest.

.-\ Court of lint-.:ir'_s‘ \\ is ct-ii\'cri-ed
iii Port Suiiaii, to Il'l\c'sllj_'.:le‘ the caiise

. ttjontinucil on p:I'.:c l5. culutiin l)

large lighters were towed ottt to lier..
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ll..\l.S. Empire Piittail \\l|ll‘lI ran on :i reef 50 miles from Purl Sudan: The

III)“ was cut back about 60 feet by the impact

Naval Port Parties
(Cuntinucrl from page I-I. col. 5)

‘me for special service." This scented"
,too good to he trite. l was llCll\-'Cl‘C(li
I from acute boredom. anti thzinked (iod I{that once morc I would be able to-

of grountling. It came to light. that a
certain "light buoy" should have been
siglited. but it was not seen by the
ollicci of the watelt. due. either. to the
light being out. or an error iii the
lL't‘i.t\tlltlg of the ship's position. but no
actin". had been taken by the ollicer of
the watch to inform the

0
ll1.'l'lI shoulil have been sighietl. to‘

_ . , _. h t I A tir:rn:n or-i-ottrr-.\irv m.n- be :v\.i:ttnL' f‘n.'c 7 rd. (Il‘t.Iut.tl‘!c lrom mic .t l'u!den
,.. .h .l “§l‘;“,‘ H 1 ., m when mcj I.-\Rll.\G out front Singapore on - . )t‘tt. PKIVKVCS-\l\E ltlc l\\\ttf.\n~'t Company te- l:d.. ldtnhlirch ko.i.l, l'orunu-urh. Pu-it tree.
““ ‘ F ‘ ‘ ’ "

. }.'._.hru. I. . '4 “Ha” at". ffm“ umrcs young men .1‘ \l‘.tl‘f'llfllt rcprescnt.iti\e\ 5’!-.l.l'-lIt>ll\lrZ (‘\R HIRE I‘ .\l..\, ltd..
course \b‘.ts to he altered ;i-,:;iiii. to bring . V 40 "‘.n"" I R055 \-“rim: marine unit). for many time apptuninu-nis it--n:c.« .\t.un I)c.-rm. (i:U\C Road, Southsca

.
' i‘. . . . . . _ . II. .t I : I .

"
t

‘ '9
- has: led in permanent vtli ilc-time s.il:ired p \u- tl'iir:\rr'.uu:li I-It-ll.nu ‘hm ‘m ‘i ‘'’‘‘‘l ‘"”r‘'‘ {fir nu’ C" I

'
tions. We shall be pleased to arrange ulm micr-

lrance to Port Sudan. The (_'apt‘.lin was
on the bridge. when the latter altera-

' tion of course took place. but he was .

un;i\s.ire that the light buoy had not
been sigliteil. and he made no en-
(llllI'lL'\'_ It was :i moonlight night.
with oecasiortal clouds obscuring the
moon. and the sltip was making I7
knots. Smlden|_v to their ;iniazem-.-nt.
hrealters appeared altcatl. The engines
were put to “Full .»\stern." but too late:
the limpirc Pintail crashed on the reef.

The advance of the Eighth Army in
the Western l)e.s'crt contititietl. .\lcrs:i
Matruh. Tobrult. l)ern;i. and even
Hcnghali. had been captured. Sirte uas
occupied on Christmas Day.

A NI-'.W Al’P()l.\’T.\lE.\"T
As the year I‘)-£3 dawned. I felt most

tlcspontlent. for the activities of the
port. were decreasing rapidly. and I
was becoming really bored. At mid-
night on Janitgry 2. however. as l was
trying to sleep. with a fan playing on
my body. the duty oflieer brought me
an urgent signal from C.-in-C.. Levant.
which read "You are to turn over the
command of H..\l.S. Sudan to Com-
mander Robertson. and proceed by air
forthwith to Alexandria. and report to

C.P.Os.

(.ilpl:Illl.‘
('ours-: was altered at the tithe the}

iscrvc my country usefully.

| (To be continued)

j:Commandos travel
‘ home overland

.\Nllll‘ll set out for an overland trip
from Singapore to the United King-
dom reachcd Delhi on “arch 26.

The leader of the party is Liettt. G.
Tltitrston. R..\l.. of Bath. and he has

mechanical adviser
Parsons. of Portsmouth. as Quarter-

tmaster. All were in the operations in
Brunei. The rotite they have chosen
look them through .\lalaya. Thailand.
l’akist:in and India. and in front of
them he Nepal. Afgltanistan. Iran.
'l'urkey. and thence through Europe-
a lot:il distance of about 14.000 miles.

The party is travelling in two private
l.and Rovers. distinctive in their light-
blue colouring. The trip has been
sponsored by the Royal .\larines and
a number of civilian firms have given

:both financial :ind material help. The
team is not taking a large quantity of
foodstulfs. but will feed themselves
from local resources and sample native
dishes of the countries through which
which they are travelling.

The long journey will take about
three months. during which the party
will meet a variety of temperatures
ranging from the steaming heat of
tropical iungles to the snows of the
lower reaches of the l-limalayas.

& P.Os.
ACCEPTEI5 FOR

BRANCH MANAGERS
of our OFF-LICENCE STORES. Pension._accommodatlon.commis-
sion. good salary. training given. E.V.T courses. Apply to

IJOHN KELSEY 2| LIME ST.
LONDON E.C.3LTD.

ADMIRALTY
CONSTABULARY

Vacancies for Constables exist
Initial appointment will be on

in the Admiralty Constabulary.
temporary basis with prospects

of permanent and pensionable service. Commencing pay of
entrants is £550 2 year, with nine annual increments of £25.
making a total of £775. After l7 years‘ service a further
increment of £25 is awarded making a final total of £800 a year.
Uniform and boots are provided. There are good prospects of
promotion. Candidates must be of exemplary character.
between 2| and 48 years of age. at least 5’ 7' in height (bare
feet). and of British nationality. Prior to appointment they
will be required to pass a medical examination and an educa-
tional test (unless holding a Service Certificate of Education).
Educational tests are held quarterly in Portsmouth. Devonport.

and Rosyth: and at Londonderry. Northern Ireland.
Further information and application forms can be obtained from

The Chief Constable
Admiralty Constabulary. Admiralty,London, S.W.|

-Serving naval personnel should make application through their
Commanding Officer.

|.icut. 1'. Downs. of Ant|over._:is.his .

and .\l;irute G. I

  
Ilarhour. .\lalta. on her may

"I-'.:ist of Suez.”
lo

SINGAPORE
Ill‘: ship's company of ll..\I.S.
Cavendish will return home in due

course with stories‘ of the lish that got
-.may. for angling has become the
major recreation for those on board.
As many as 30 fish are caught each
day and the N.A.r\.l-‘.l. canteen has
already sold out of fishing rods. lines
and spare hooks’.

Successful fishing competitions have
been run. l’.O. Hugh Barber winning
the lirst two competitions with catches
of H lb. ll ozs. and 15 lb. 4 ozs.. btit
in the third week .»\.B. .\lichael Love-
grovc set up a new ship's record when
he landed a 27-pounder. So far the’
ship's underwater spear fishermen have
not had the same luck.

NI-lP'l'l}.\'l-IKEPT BUSY
H..\l.S. Cavendish sailed from

Portsmouth on January 28 for theforeign leg of her general scrvtcc
commission. The ship quickly left the
ice of Portsmouth Harbour and. after
bre visits to Gibraltar and .\lalta.
arrived on station for service East of
Suez. When the ship “Crossed the
Line" in the Indian Ocean it was the
first crossing for as many as 7_() per
cent. of the ship's company. It IS not
surprising that “King Neptune and
his Court" were cithausted by the end
of the ceremony.

An unusual feature in the destroyer
(2.600 tons displacement, full load) is
the many nationalities on board. The
ship has Maltese cooks and stewards:

running the sophisticated maehiner'
of H.M.S. Cavcndish's fully modern-
ised laundry. and, finally. the ship

the ship's laundry is run by Chinese.
who appear to have little difliculty in

carries a midshipman under training
from the Sudanese Navy. who proved
his worth as an interpreter during the
ship‘s passage of the Suez Canal.

Cavendish. part of the 25th Escort
Squadron was at Singapore on .\larch
2t).

BRAVE BORDERER
MAKES A CATCH

THE fast patrol boat Brave Borderer.
which was brought up to the north-

east of Scotland to combat illegal
fishing had her first catch on March 7.
‘I11: Brave Bordercr rntcrccpted_ a
Wick seine net vessel. the Enterprise.
for illegal fishing east of Clyth Ness
Light. oft Wick. ‘Hie fishery protection
boat scircd the ship's fishing gear and
escorted her to Wick harbour. It was
understood that the skipper would beEltttrgctl and appear at Wick Sheriff

ntlrl.

H.M§.TtHYL
FOR THE MED.

ll..\l.S. Rhyl will sail for the
.\lcditerr;incan leg of a General Service
(‘oniniiss-ion next month.

The frigate commissioned at Ports-
mouth on February ‘ll under the
command of Capt. A. M. Power. R.N..
and after working-up at Portland will
become leader of the 23rd Escort
Squadron.

At the comni:'s's-inning service. con-
ducted by the Rev. Sclwyn Fry.
Chaplain of the R..\'. llarrzieks. Ports-
mouth. many relatives and friends of

| the ship's c_otnpany were present.

Il.;\l.S. (.';ivendish leaving Grand

SITU.-\'l'|().\'S \'ACAN'I'

sicw tor }u:r,- \\‘ttte \'.N M».
‘EN-IZ.l>t..|. (litter and turner) remitted for
.t‘l’l'ICl-ll nuintenancc dtitin in Lane West End
‘lllrlkf buildine. Ace :3 to 35. .\'oo-conirrtmton
' Dcttswn scheme. l-rce lunches.-—ADpty In vimint:
nl ('.Inad.1. 2 Cochsput Street. London. S.\\’.l.

IIOUSI-I TO LET
ll()l'.‘iI>Z Pl.'R(.'II.\Sl'Z VVITII l.ll"l'I ASSIVR-.
,\N(,'|;. Properties up to 00 ynrs old clietblr
till‘. Aduntc alter three years. An ideal
scheme tor thme Imkme ahead. .\tt-items:
reruid in etent ot death. -wine tor tulle: ri-
l'rosrdenr Lite Assotuiuon nl loriduri Limited.
240 ll-I\htvp,\L'.llL‘. London. l'..C.2..

MISCELLANEOUS
AJAX radio controlled taxis. 24-hour set\lce.--
lel.: Pomnmuth 3S_.US.'-3 trtso lines).
CAI’ |ttBBO.\'§. «him out and present. l.'6d.
each. plus pmtaxe. Send stamped addrexscd

gcnsclope for ll“, Ships’ Crests (plaques) any
densn. each. Btuer battles unite or

.t-otoured xitk). Also car badlu. metal
(chromium). any design in coloured enamel.
complete with tirtinh. .\2Ibd. Postue utnt.Gttt’.'l;.NBURGll'5 1:3-6 Queen Street. Pom-
mout .HOUSEHOLD EH-‘ECIS AND IAGGAGI-I
stored. moved and oacked and ship «.1. white
& Co. Ltd.. I20 London Road. ‘om: End
Junction. Portsnwuth. Phone 6312i.
HOUSE BURCIIASL An ideal scheme for
those lootinx ahead. _l003¢ advance llltt three
year: at low rate at interest. Mattlllti retuid
in the event 0! dcatl-i.—Writc tor leattet. "TheHouse Assured." to the Prmident Lite Ano-
ciaonn of London Ltd.
London. £.C.2.

no Bittiomnre.

to Resident Secretary. Sun Life Auutarwc (‘o. "

l
Classified Advertisements

. . .

I(()\‘ \l. .\‘.\\‘ \I. II “(R \C|-(S.
\tt)t_‘I”l|. the s:-in tn-in lurlks to |\.'c\€nt d.r\s.

Classified Adverftsements may be
placed at:

Cale & Polden l.td., Nelson llouse.
I-Zdinburgb Road. Portsmouth. as
well as at the Royal Naval

Barracks. Portsmouth.
Private Advertisements‘. 3d. per

word: minimum. Ls.
Trade Advr.-rtisenients, 4d. per

word; tuinimuni, -ts.
Name and address of advertiser

must accompany each
advertisement.

Box Number,9d. extra.
The inclusion of any adveltiscment
cannot be guaranteed, not respon-
sibility aecepted for any errors

or omissions.

The Commander-in-Chief.

 
 
 

I'l)RI5— 
Ports-

mouth. Admiral Sir Wilfrid Woods.
visited the Royal Marine Barracks,
Eastncy. on March l-l.
 

Quality counts

 
Head Ofiicc.

at BERNARDS
In leisure wear, as with uniforms, the high quality of BERNARDS
productions is beyond dispute.

For BERNARDS choose only cloths certain to give satis-
faction, while the standard of tailoring and the meticulous

attention to every detail in
cutting and fitting ensures
that the finished garments
express Perfection in Crafts-
manship.

There is a comprehensive
range of Men's Wear at all
Bernard Branches whereby
most customers may im-
mcdiatcly obtain a perfect
fit, but where orders for
Tailored to Measure Clothes
are concerned Bernards pro-
videa fine choice of patterns
and a prompt delivery of
orders.

Where it is not desired to
pay cash the cost of orders
may be charged to a Credit
Account for settlement by
Admiralty Allotment, Ban-
kers Order or througha Post

Office Savings Bank Account and full details will gladly be
given on request at any Bernard Branch, or Representative or

Remember——YOU RE/ILLY D0 BUY BETTERat BERNARDS

l3.ll.Be1'nartl&S0nsLttl.
NAVAL rind CIVILIAN TAILORS and OUTFITTTIRS

8 Queen Street, Portsmouth
Branches at: Chathnm. Dcvonport, Deal. Dunfermline. Falntouth. Gibraltar,
ltclcnsburgh, Grimsby, lnvcrgordon. Londondcrry: lst-.ilta—V.ittetta. Slicma;
Portland. and at Lossiemouth. Abbotsinclt. lirawdy. Culdrose. Corshaini.
Gosport, Lympstone, Poole and Yeovilton.

Officers Shops at Plymouth. Portsmouth and Southampton.
Head Office: ANGLIA HOUSE, I-IARWIGH, Essex

Telephone: llarwieh 228!
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 USYYEARAHEADFOR

NAVY CYCLING
WITH the reduction of numbers of cyclists in the Army and R.A.l". follow-

ing the discharge of the last National Service man the task of organising
the Services‘ cycling programme for I963 has been undertaken by the Royal
N-av_v and events have been arranged at all distances and for all types of racing.

B

 

wants Urchin sets up a new,record
all three for Round Grenada race

HEN H.MS. Urchin visited Grenada. in the Windward Isles last year. the
captain (ii Gunnery Ofliccr.of course). sent the Royal Marine officers under

training "Round the Island" in an attempt to heat the record. which stood at 24
hours. Readers of “Navy News“ may remember the aim was achieved by
2/l.ieut. Brand, with a time of I71 hours for the 5-I-mile course.

The first event on the programme
is the R.N. Championship 25-mile
Time Trial which is being held in the
West Country. for the lirst time. on
May l2. The course is the very fast
one using the main road front liseter
to parnstaple and it is thought that
the R.N. record which has stood siiicc
1054 will be beaten.

A fortnight later two events are
being contested during the track
championships at Alegandra
Portsmoutli. The other two Services
are also running their own evems at
this meeting. so it will be possible to
have a close loot»; at the opposition
prior to the Inter-Services match in
June. On the Sunday morning the
R..\’. ( liampionship ltt-mile time trial
takes place at \\'icl.ltam.

OPi~I;\‘ l-‘.\’l-I.\"l'.‘i
ln .iddition to the purely Service

events. the R.N.C'.A. is promoting it
large programme of open events‘ in the
Portsmouth area--:i team time trial
lt.ts .ilrc:id_\‘ been held to open the
season and the Uth annual tandent
time trial is due in July togctlicr \\itlt
the lirst tricycle promotion.
addition. seven circuit events are being
run at ll.M.S. Ariel. l.cc-on-Solcnt.
one a month at 50 miles plus a ten-
milc race for St:ltooll>o}s at most
niec-tings.

‘the Royal Navy is taking its full
Si'l.ll‘s‘ of the "oflicial" side of the sport
by proiidiug members for the various
cotninillccs which run the sport at
district level and. in addition. S.(‘.i’.O.
IS) ('l.irl».e and (‘.i’.0. Writer Carter.
both of ll.r\l.S. Aricl. have qualilied as
(Tltiet (‘ontmissaircs' in the -."samin:i-
tions of the British ('_\clin<_.- Federa-
tion. Other members have been
appointed assistaints and lll'.tt.‘l'Illtt.'
csamiucrs.

Sill!’ Rl-Zi’Rl~2Sl-Z.\'i'A'l|\'l-'.S
The Association is non represented

in most ships and esttiblisliritcnts
which organise rides and eieuts when-
cver possible. The ship-home rider is
p.irticuEar|_v fortiinate in being able to
visit out of the way places all over
the world.

in the U.K.. Portsmouth and l’l_v-
mouth are the centres for Naval
cycling and an_sonc iittcrcstctl should
contact the local SL‘CfClttl'lt.'s for full‘
details of events and facilities in those
areas l’ort.smouth Secretary is l’.()_
Wtr. A. J. iicddow. c"o Tenders Pay
Ollicc. R.N. Barraclss. and in l’l_v-
mouth the man in charge is S.B.l’.O.
(.\l) J. A. Fowler. c,’o Royal Naval
llospital.

Racing Sccretriry of the Association.
to whom all entries for the R.N.
(‘ltampionsliips should he sent. is
(‘.P.(). Wtr. R. Carter. (‘.P.Os.‘ Mess.
tt..\l.S. Ariel. Lee-on-Solcnt.

Park. l

In
I

 

"Navy runner
‘ first home

HE Inter-Services Cross-Country
| (fhanipioiuibipswere held at H.M.§.
l l)r_vad on March 8 and. although the
Royal Navy finished third in the team

ucbiinipionships. it is pleasant to be
l able to state that the individual
ichanipionship was won by I..R.l-Z..\l.
l). Mel-'adzean. of ll.;\t.S. Ariel. in
the near record time for the course
of 30 min. 29.2 sec, '11:: Army won

: the team championship.
‘ It was a well-run tactical race which

can be deduced from the finishing
times of the first three homc- -30 min.
29.1 sec.. 30 min. 32.8 sec. (('pl. Tech.

tl..I(‘pl. T. Toole. Army).
_ _l-'rom records av.tilahle this is the

i first occasion that a Navy runner has
1-:.iiucd :1 win in the lntcr-Services.

K
( liampionships since they were intro-
duced in I922.

All who realise the clfort and
i years of constant perseverance to
I achieve t\lci~':idr.c:ii1‘s standard ofI running will congratulate him on

I his splendid win and wish him fur-
ther success in cross-country run-
ning.

l.:\Cl\' OF (f()N'l'l.\'l'l'l‘\'
There are various factors which

very much favour the Army and Royal
Air I-‘orce. but now that the first iridi-
vidual winner has been produced.
serious thought should be given to
how the Navy tc.iui's prospects can be
improved, The big problem is the lack
of training continuity over :1 period
of years. The Army and R.A.l-'. can
pursue long-lcrm training and coach-
ing whereas the Navy runners in:i_\‘
he fortunate to have two seasons in
the United Kingdom and then a break
in continuity through sea time and
foreign service, There is no immediate
solution to this problem. but perhaps
the Navy should concentrate more in
the Commands in providing regular
_gnt\tj‘L'llt.\.\‘ competition.

' the Royal N.»-1 uat represented hv l..R.tf .\l.
' I). .\lt'l-ailzean. lI.M..\, Artel_. Lhtd. ll.
v \\‘e.iihcrhi'.t. ll..\l,?s. \'t;ion'.. l'...\ P. FAIR.
ll .\l '5. lleritn.. S'l.t. R. I‘. (lihhold. HR N.('..

ll.t XI, J. Whxim-rili. II .\I S. Ancl.. All it.
Hti-vsii. IlM.S. Ark R-n.Il.. R,|‘.A. [3 York.
N .\l.S, Heron, and Moe. (. ts H.Iz\h.iw.
43 Cdr.. ELM.

Admiral Sir Vaughan Morgan was
72 on March 20.

Families of those on board H..'\l.S.
Trzifzilgar greeted the ship front on
board a tug at Spithead when the
destroyer returned home after a year
in tire Mediterranean.

when you're back in clvvy life you will be glad you took ndvanuizeof the
"Save whileyou Servo" titan.

Regular, sensible saviiig now with the t'.'c.-athourne Park Butldtne
Society could add up to a deposit on 1| tiomv of your own and will help you to get
priority for your mortttzirte when the time comes.

Saving on I)cpo.stt At-counts have been especiallydesigned for thispurpose
and at present .vletd tt“.. free of income Tax. r\ll.ct‘l't:\l.lVOl)'you can open ii. Share
Investmentaccount rind earn interest at 3."'.'. free of IncomeTax.

Ask your Pnyninster now for full details of thescheme and send
now for at copy of tire \\'estbournc Pork ttutldlnxesocletybrochure.

WESTBOURNE PARK
BUILDING SOCIETY
.\li'riilJr'rof Hit‘ Birilriiuu.\'ort'.-tii'.'» .-lssoriulinrt
(.'Iir'r~f O/tin‘:Wcstlioiit-no Grove. Londort WI}.

/if-rm I. n:,'.. . .-

fit
\sliI-ml t|\-"Ii‘ l.

Assets exceed .C-10,000,000
Ituzirii--iii--till-_

,\il-,tIi~_ .-o-itliauit-too "I-|lllt"ltil_ \\‘«u-lit-rtt, \\orlli'in~.'. .\' ;i-..'¢-itviv. tliron'.:ltoitl tliv i‘-vutI".\"lflV_\'I|I>Il, l.iituii, Nvwluti .\lil>ot, .Vi-vitnurv

Reserves exceed £2,500,000
Shn.x‘o:s and l)epo.sit.s in t.h'i.s So<:ict._vare '1‘ru:~tt.ee Inve.sLment.s

W. B. Jetls. R..»\.l’.) and 30 min. 37 sec, 1

cups
IIIS year's Fleet Air Arm field-
gun‘s crew has been in training at

Levon-Sotent for the past two months
under the experienced eye of C.A.t-'.
(til “Tony” Proctor. of Winchester.
who is enioying his seventh year inl
“field-gunning." four of them as it
trainer. C. A. “Bun;-,y" Williattis. of
Swansea. training for the fifth time. is
Proctor's “Number 2.” and old sup-
porters of the I".A.A.l-'.G.(T. will know
that they can rely on these two to pro-
duce results.

The track at H..\t.S. Ariel has re-
cently been re-siirfaced and cvcn the

lthc drainage. Because ot‘ this. the
icrews are able to get on to the track
, right away after a shower.

Once again the l-..-\..-‘\. crew is being
wsptltlsofctl by the liorougli of (iosport.
and the Mayor. Altlcriiitiii J. l’airliall
visited the crew ollicially on liehruziry

‘
I2. After the Ro_\al Tournzimciit it is

‘hoped to march all three licld-gun
. trophies through the streets of (iosport
.1.» the Town Hall. tl)cvonport and
il’ortsmouth teams S1l}'."‘"\\'llttl :i
ilttipel").
i The F.A.A.i".(i.C. will liolil public.iruns at H.:\l.S. Ariel on April lit at
6.30 p.m. and on .\la_v 8. lo. 24 and
Ill and Jung 4 at 7 p.iit. It is ltoped
that man} will attend the displays
which are free and last appro.siin:itely
half ati ltoiir. l-Intry is via Argus (iatc.

(which will be open 30 minutes bctorc
and after cacti display.

‘NEW CAPTAIN OF_
ROSYTH ’YARD

(Continued from page ll. colutitn ll
(.‘orimn:i is itow giving excellent

service in the Mcditerrziitcaii as an air
direction picket \'t:s\Ll.

IN SCIIARNIIORST‘ AC'l‘l0.\'
(‘apt.iin Whyte \\:ts awarded the

('.B.E. in the New Year Honours
List. He came to Rosytli with a dis-
tinguished Service record. Joining the
Navy in l9Z-l he was promoted to
('omm.'indcr in I‘)-47 and to Captain
in I953. From ll)-ti--l5 Captain
Wliyte was in command of l'l..\l.S.
Virago and during this period he was
Mentioned in Despatclies for great
gallantry and skill in an action in
which the German tiatilesliip Schum-
horst was sunk,

He gained the D.S.(‘. in l945 for
gallantry. skill and devotion to duty
whilc sewing in H.M.S_ Virago. on
the East Indies Station. in an operation
which brought about the destruction
of a Japanese cruiser of the Naclii
class and the probable destruction of
a Japanese destroyer.

More than 2.000 ollicers and ratings
marched past Admiral Sir Wilfrid
Woods. Ci.C.B.. l.).S.O. and But’.
when he took the salute at H..‘\l.S.
(‘ollingwood on March 22.

 TREAT YOUR FEET

lltlllllllll mlllllilltsllls
Make these yourself with the easy
to assemble kit. all parts shaped.
thick soft supple bullhide leather

  

 
PRICES:
Ladief J ‘.0 7 323- (me. posture-
l"len's 5 to 93243 line! postage!
Men‘; IO and II 35.’6 ilflfil postage)
FREE CAR KEY Fw WITH

EACH ORDER
POST NOW!
To: l..F_F. SUPPLIES

P.o. BOX I
LINDOW LANE

WILHSLOW CHESHIRE
Please send me detail! ol Geomor-
Canadian Moccasin Kin and other

Handieulr Kiri
NAME...........l ADDRESS

; N.N. "{tii.<‘:‘>‘<’:’i'<"i.’e‘1"'réri§'i¥iL's'Ji'si'{
 

ilteaviest showers have failcd to fault,

This feat so caught the iiiiagiitatiiiii
of the Grenadians that the Adminis-
trator. His Honour J. M. Lloyd. pre-sented a trophy for annual competition
in the Island. and the first race was held
in _June. ti few months after Urchin's
visit. with l00 starters‘ this was quite
an affair. and attracted much local iri-
tcrest. When the winner. a local water-
front worker. returned it time of

.
I2 hour.s‘. 37 minutes. it was expected
that this would stand for some time.

Rl'I('0Rl) BROKEN
_Urchin returned to (ireii;id;i again

this February and the I96} race \s;i_s'
.:irr:ingeLl to coincide with her visit.
§'l’hirt_\'-four competitors started. ll of
‘whom were from Urchin. including
t\l!\'l.'ll Royal Marine otiicers tiitder
.tiaiuing. At eight-thirty iii the cool of
‘ the evening of liebriiary to they set oil
at a walking pace. It was soon obvious
that the record was in danger as
l’.(). (icorgc i’. .\lorr:ilce went to the
front. Throiiglt the night they lilll and
walked while a support party in a
Police truck kept tltcni plied with
drinks and encouraged them to keep
on. despite their aching limbs aitd blis-
tercd feet. The ticld spread out, but
Urcliin's tcant kept going.

a (‘ante the dawn and l’.(). .\lorralee.
‘still in front. trotted into St. George's
in the incredible time of ‘l hours
9 minutes. He was followed by liistr.

' l.ieut. John ()nyctt in t0 hours 54 ruin-
utes. and 2/l.icut. Pack. R..\l.. in
It hours 07 minutes‘. 2/l.ieuts. Julian.
\\'hcatlc_v and Knowler all heat the old
record of II hours 37 minutes. Urchin

NAVY HOCKEY
RETRIEVES

ITS LAURELS
I-"FER the miserable perfonnance
against the Civil Service the Navy

hockey XI has once more found its
w-inning form.

On March 2 the Navy played Brook-
lands and immediately tool: control
of the game. which was unrelenting
to the end. (ioals were scored by John
llinks. Marl; iilal.'c_ Simon Cook and
David Wilson. the Navy winning by
5 gnttls‘ to 2.

(Continued in column 5)

llh buoy!

there’s llllllllllil
' like It GUINNESS

t‘nnIc.l and l'Jl‘lI\Ils'\J lot and on t\ch.\li ol the Nivt Niiss (‘.-ni:m:tc.- ti. (Lite .\ l’.-‘den l.iu:::cd. .\tdcisu~it:"

[ lillcd first. second. third. sixth. seventh.
‘eighth. ninth. tenth. fourteenth and
tifteenth places out of IS linislicrs. The
last man home took only I3 hours 39
minutes.

This is probably Uichin's last visit
to (ircnada. but her name is unlikely to
be forgotten in this corner of the
Cziribbeait for many years.

 

(Continued from column 4)
The following day Bowdon provided

much stiller opposition and. had their
iuteriititional player. John Neill. been
available. the final score might well
have hcen somewhat different. The
Navy took the initiative and were
s'oo.'! two goals in the lead from Simon
Cook. With minutes to go the score
was 3 |._:0:tls‘ each. liiiizil .score—l\'av_v
4 goals. llovsilon 3 goals. T his was the
first time the Navy had beaten Bow-
don sirtcc the lirsturc was first made
It years ago.

l)iil-‘l-Z.\i(.'l-I'l'l'l.\"i‘l-II)
The fixture against Suffolk was

played at ll.:\l.S_ (iangcs on March
9. Sutfolk produced a full county
side which gave the l’s':ivy defence a
thorough testing. Restilt---Navy 3
goals. Sutloll; 2.

The listurc against the Southern
(iountics on March |.‘i saw the Navy
iiiintcdiatciy oit the defensive. :ind
before the side had time to settle. the
(‘ounties were well in the lead. Gradu-
ally the Navy settled into its stride‘and
produced the standard for which it.
has become itotcd this season. Result
- Navy 5 goals. (‘oiintics 3.

The annual tistnrc against Hamp-
shire on .\l;irch I7 saw a display from
the Navy :ilntostas bad as that against
the Civil Service and it was an in-
dillcrent grime with little satisfaction
to either side. Score—r\'.iv_v tl. Hamp-
shire 2.

S'l'Rt).\'G OPPOSITION
in the last match before the inter-

Service tixture against the Army, the
Navy met. possibly. the strongest op-
position .so far. The side travelled to
ilanipton Wick Royal on March 24
to meet the Old Kingstonians. ii star-
studded Xi containing past and pre-
sent internationals. The Navy played
a sterling game. particiilarly in the
last half-hour. (iu:tl.s‘ came front Jolin
Births and Simon Cook. and the up-
position was held to a two-goal draw, 


